
NAZI FORGE TRAPPED NEAR NARVIK
Chamber Members Drive for Funds After “Kick-off’
With the "lcick-o<r’ speak- 

«r dedarine emphatically 

that if the activity drive now 
underway is successful it will 
eliminate the necessity of 

“hitting” local merchants for 
various activity donations 

during the next year, the 
Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce’* quest for $20,000 

started today.
At 1 p. m., with reports 

tabtirated from some mem

bers of only three groups, the 
campaign waa meeting with 
“excellent success” thus far, 

C. of C. leaders said. ToUl 
reported at that time did not 
include word from the other 
10 teams and dlso did not in
clude tabulations from the 
larger Twin Falls buainess 
establishments.

Speaker at the '‘Uek>off' breftk- 
f u t  was R . 8. Tornemire, publisher. 
Nearly 50 buslnesnnen. includlntr 
captatns and memben ol the vort- 
ous tMBu were present (or the 
breakfast, held at the Rogeraon 
hotel. In  charse of the aeeslon was 
Cart « .  Anderwm. chamber pm l-  
dent and drive chairman.

AU in  One
ToIflemlTt. durint ^

Uist under pre«nt p lw u-and U 
the drive la «uocesatul~*U aeUvlUes 
ot tb t ebamber are *1)elnv put in 
one w t "

“I t  te eiur plas to eoUeet,aU money 
for' all aetivlUaa. at one time,** the 
«pttker kald. baa
aatwr bad-«Bpath.caflQ«9 t » t t t l £ l ‘ 
pata t  p ro fr ta  bat rather ha« bad

“Stick-up in Reverse” Features Campaign Inaugui-ation

--n„,....... . ..... ....................................... .........1 but In  rererte (that ta. (be “Mbber" fprced the ^rirtim- to Uke the cadi) was stated thla
U M nliv  as Che *%lek>ofr breakfaat "t«rHnr start of the Chamber of t:ommerce’s |t0,00« activities fim4 drive was held at the ftoferson hoteL 
Use *^bber~ (as sbown above) is Mayor loe Koehler while the "vlcdm.’' with hta hands In'(he air. is Cari N. Andenon. chamber president 
and drive chairman. Dashlar into the banqnet room with fun  tlanhlnjr. Koehler demanded ihst his donation to (he fnnd (SU In cash^^ bo 

"or clso.'* The mavor is thowB baodinr-the-moBey over-to Andmon in ttie above pletnre while otben'conneet«d'wilh the drive l iM  on.
(Times Photo and EnrtftTing)

to  live lio ta b u d  to mouUi. AU lhl& 
baa been necessary because we have 
never bt«n fortlTlad with any treas* 
tzry any on* time.’'

Bu«caa ol tb« mMsot drive wUl 
•um lnau^ s e c ^ t y  of staging

pcilttUo dzlvea for- such undertak
ings as the spring opening, the fall 
opening, the teachers’ Instllute. 
Christmas docoraticms. advertblng; 
ctVtbTallom aad conventions.

Tofflexnire was emphatic In his

declsratJon-that the chsTnbeT'hai 
"done the city and this secUoo" a 
inrat service In carrying the bridge 
toll fight through to completion.

“The Chamber ol Commerce never 
liud a bigger job In this territory to

do than to remove-the ton Ironi the 
bridge. I t  Is an accomplishment of 
s(stcwldc importance.”

With the bridge toll about to t»  
removed. Totllemlre ouUlned briefly 
the projects which' the chamber

muxt have money lo finance. In 
cluded is the flgtit lo Improve high
way 30 in this vjcmliy; development 
of an edequfttc airport for the city 
in order that national airline facili
ties may be available, and also quest 
for further industrial development.

"The Chamber of Commerce. In 
the post, hasn’t been In position 
properly to financc theso underUk- 
IngB and to assure necessary work 
on these projects." TofOemire said. 
' I f  we are going to grow, be active, 
and get someplace, «« must get out 
and do thb  Job—and do It right."

OpportunHlrs lor lb« adrance- 
ment of ’Twin Fnlls In many respects 
are "greater right now than at any
time In the past eight or 10 years," 
he saw.

Blue Cardi
Anderson, speaking briefly, point

ed out that one projcct wiilch will 
be canled to completlon-^d which 
wlU save local merchants thousands 
of dollats annually — will be the 
"blue card“ syst«m. Under the sys
tem a merchant makes a pledge 
that he will not contribute to any 
funds unless the solicitor holds a 
blue card, approved by the chamber, 
showing the loUcltatlon Is of a 
legitimate nature.

He pointed out that after the ac
tivities fund Is raised, the directors 
Witt adopt a budget at\d that such 
budget wUl be “followed to the 
cent." All acUvltles of the chamber 
will come In for a share orUie bud
get, making further drivea untiece*- 
*ary for a year if the present one is 
succcssful.

Surprise of th® breakfast this 
morning came when Mayor Joe 
Koehler. j:arn'lag-a.alx.»boot«r-ftnd- 
wearing a "ten gallon" hat. ran Into 
the banquet room and demanded 
that. Anderson accept «-petaonal 
fund donation from him In the 
amount of »35 In casli. After the 
“revrtse stlck-up ’ Koehler also said 
that an additional (50 would be do
nated on behalf of the Roxy thcate^ 
employes.

German Troopers 
Face Annihilation 
At Northern City

By PETKR C. RHODES

KIRUNA, Sweden, April 17 (U.PJ (By Telephone to Stock
holm)—A German force of between 2,000 and ^,500 men 
t<K\siy faced the choice of annihilation, surrender or a  fight- 
inff retreat into Sweden from Nar\’ik, the Non^'egian iron ore 
port And the northern outpost of the^Germ^n occupation 
army.

Gurmun troops and Britiiih occupation forces were r»* 
ported fighting in the .streets of Narvik;

A small German force had fouRht its way across the ru g g «d  

.snow-covorcd mountains to the Swedish frontier.
The mam German force is based on the bluff Rom b^  

heijrhta, across the fjord from Narvik, its line of retreat 
covered by the big guns of

Nazfe Bomb Allied Ship; 
G ^ a n  Cofflmander^»

m  OPPOSES
I F

ByJOSBPH W .GRIGG, JR.
BERUN, April 17 (U.R>—A direct hit on a British battle

ship off the southwest coast of Norwaywas reported by the 
official German news agency DNB today and the high com
mand announced that Commodore Bonte, commandcr of the 

German destroyer flotilla at Narvik, Norway, had been 
killed in action. , ,

“The German air force-In the forenoon today attacked 
units of the British navy off the southwest coast of Nor
way,” DNB reported. "One result of the undertaking, ac
cording to official sources, was a dircct hit on a British 
battleship by a bomb of the 
heaviest caliber. Explosions 
and flames were seen emitting 

'from the BrlUnh vessel.”
Deaoriblng the death of Commo

dore BonU, the high command said 

he died “In an heroic fight agaiiut 

superior BrJUsh forces."

A high command communique as

serted a U-boat h id  sunk a BritUh 
destroyer of ll>e Tribal clau (1.800 
Ions), nortlieast of Uie Slietland la- 
Unds; thUt Qermnn pursuit planes 
had shot down a Locklieed-lludflon 
(An)erlcan>made) nrlllah plane and 
a Brltlsli Sunderland flying boat off 
the southwest coast of Norway, and 
tiiat German planes had soored a 
direct bomb hit on a traruii»rV ship 
In the North sea yesterday.

Hubmsrl^e Hunk 
It said an allied lubmarlne had 

been sunk 00 miles northwest of 
Mold fjord, off Krlatlansand. Nor
way, and that "as prevlnunly re- 
|K>rted (by the ofnclai Omman nows 
ngenoyj an enemy rnilncr waa aiink 
by iieavy Lombfi" In the snnie reulon.

It  was announced also that •
Unrman lank detachmrnl was in 
action In the vicinity of Oslo,

Tlie rominunlque admitted for tlie 
llrst time offlrlaily tliat DrlllMt 
(roops had landed In 
said Ute landing

orway,
..................... .......  I Uio iiiand
of HInnoy, north of Narvik, and 
that ’‘ho landing atteinpu were 
made in tho vicinity of Narvik."

Ot the deaUi of Uonte, tiie mont 
Iniporunt casualty in the Oerini 
armed forces since Ool.-Oen. Wer
ner von Prltsch died in action be> 
lore Warsaw In th# l‘ollnh cam
paign. the oommunlqiie si 

rails in Batlle

“In  defeiisa of NarvUt. Deslcoyer 
Leader. CapUla and Commodore 
Bonte fell in a hsrolo fight against 
superior BrlUsh forces. Abotil two- 
thirds of tha crews of the destroyers 
which were damaged nr put out o{ 
action at Narvik, and whoee am 
munition was exhausted, reinforced 
ocrupylng troops in defense of Nar' 
vlk.”

l*he oommimlque claimed further

and said that on the westem front, 
"aennah shock troops blew up four 
enemy posU southwest of Merclg, 
shatUred troops occupying tiie 
posi^ among whom were many 
BrltSra, and brought l>aok prison
ers. guns and ammunition,"

The pr«s« laid llrlllsU troops 
might have landed at liarslad, on 
an Uland off the coast froth Narvik, 
bul that If they had they were sUII 
separaUd from German troops by 
two rjordi and (hat continued snow 
and ooM WMthtr there made tro^p

WABHINaTON, April 17 OJ W— 
Ben, Alva B. Adanvi, Colo., a 
leader of the et^onomy bloc, charged 
today Ute senate is being sti^npccied 
Into coRimlttlng liAelf to spend 
*300,000,000 for conntructlon of al- 
toniate locks In the Panama cansi 
because of Uie “Imaginary danger” 
of war.

'nte ciiarge was made when the 
senate began conalderaUon of the 
•323,303.517 war department cIvU 
funetlona bill. The bill contains lift,- 
000,000 lo s tv t work on new locks. 
Tlie house refused to grant the ap- 
pro|>rlatton, but the senato commit- 
teo put It back in Uie measure.

6en. Blmer Tliamas. D., Okla.. In 
charge of tlie meiuiiire, explalnwl 
Uie ilppiniirlatinn wnn lo begin dig
ging connei-tlng channnls and con- 
atrucUng a Uilrd set ot locks Uiat 
would be some dUiance Irom the 
present ones. He added it wan fear
ed an enemy could disstroy U»n pres
ent lockfl in tiie evrnt of war.

"To llst«n to Uie arguments be' 
fore U>e apivopriullons committee,' 
Adams said, "you would Uilnk we 
had Imminent, iMiwefful enemies, l 
know ot no imminent danger to Uie 
United States aitd I know ot 
poweriul entmlea."

O n t E R
HOLLYWOOD, April 17 tU.W — 

Joseph Jettorsmi O'Neill. M . New 
York newspsiwrinan, died today in a 
■anltarlum nf a hearl ailment.

O'Neill was llaUd by Stanley 
Walker, famous edilor, as on« of .Uie 
la leading re|>orUrs of all Uma,

While on the sUfl of tlie old Ptdl- 
his wrlUngs on tho

Oddities
By United Press

nuNSAnn
PARIS, April n  lUJ»'-<Prenab mil

itary dUpatches reported Qennan 
Infantrymen launched a strong'at- 
Uck on two Brltlnh sdvanc« posts

PUnCHASE

SPOKANE—A S|x>kAne woman 
bought a .InrRc criUe ut a  "grab- 
bag" Bucilnn naln 16r *2 iind wlicn 
she openrd it at home her c ja  
bulged Bt the contenla—three i^u- 
man skeletons.

Police believed the bones WJW 
part of a private munenm display 
shown hei-e many years ago nnd 
sold at ftiicllon for atomae 
chitrgtM. Tlicy were wrapix^l m 
nPHspHpem diil«d Aug. 31. 101ft

' rO I’flLAR

COLUMniA, a. C.-Unlver- 
slty or RouUi Carolina studrnia 
ore wondering if Lhelr college, nol 
Ute one In WiltlainAburK. Va„ 
siioulrtn'l bo nnmcd ''WUMiun nnd

Enry," Thei-h are 100 boys nnmird 
lllinin and 63 eo-i*ds minted 
ury nt BoiiUi Cnrolliiii.

I'UI*
NICW 0ltl,EANa-D0K breeders 

and vinerMiiirliuiA iier« are aniaa- 
rd III MWHe, a two-monUi-old 
llonton bull lerrler who appears 
nomtiil hut weighs only five 
ouni-cfi. Mldifn haa a piping little 
bark, ei»u raw meal, and will 
light lit il>» drop of a  hat.

tJlUTS HKNATt RA(!»; 

llOIHK. Aliill 17 m.R)~J. V. Mas- 
tnrnon, lloUo <l1 (̂l'ict WPA innniiiirr, 
who nnnoiiiK < (l Itin Intentions to run 
for Uie Drnimrntic U. H. aenatn 
nomlnnlliiii Hnndny. todny suld he 
hsd willidntw ii (rnnt the rare.

In a 
Ing,

Tlic attack was preceded by strong 
artillery, iind trench mortar lire. 
The (Germans attcmplad to advance 
along a line a quarter of a mile 
wide bui Uioy mot "unwavering 
BrlU.'ih counier-flre."

Alter a prolonged engaBenicnl. 
the French military dtspalchcs snid, 
tho Oermaai retreated after having 
suffered Ii IrIi lonaes. Tliey left many 
dead on the field.

Job Iiisuriaiicc 
Payments for 
Idaho Declinc

nOlHF.. April 17 (U.R)~Johlru In
surance hfiMdt v>ayme>Ma hftve Ixrn 
1101,000 Icsk during the first qinii ii-r 
of 1040 tiinn lor the name perUxI tnM 
year, J, C. Tovey, exectitlve dlw ior 
of the fcUvtp viuemploVrntnt conii>rn- 
satlon dlvuion, said today.

A tolHl ot 1803,000 wun piitd oul 
to ellglWp. unemployed Idaho wmk. 
ers tite three monthn ot hUft. 
compiirrd with |1,07<,000 for ihr 
same t>rrUHt last year. A toini of 
M,467,000 lion been paid out Miicr 
unentiiU«v»i\»i\t benridt 
swrteil Hrpl. IP3B.

Al TIlOK MARMIKH
ClO utllN d, Iritt,, A|wH n  flif' 

Vaidl" I'hhrr. uulltor of tlip llm- 
per's jiilrit hook, "Children ol (imi ' 
and MIm l.iiurrl liolnteii ol I'lu.n- 
delta, Gulif., married
day by s Jumlce of the pear<>. 'lli' v 
will Minkr ilirlr home in Klrir. Iiln

G E H  SLICE 
KOiAy;SM

By BALPH FOBTE

STOCKHOLM. April 17 <UJ9— 
German troops were reported in 
press dispatches today to have cut 
completely across Norway tmm 
Trondheim to the Swedish froDtli

Britigh warships.
The way from Narvik to 

Sweden is dotted with ; 
man and Norwegian deid,- 
lying in the snow.

More thaa lAOO 0«rm aa Horw*^ 
gUn and BrlUsh dead Ua at ttii 
bottom of Narvik harbor.'

M ghipa at Bottom 
The harbor Itaelf is tha gravvTiiid 

of some 40 Oeiman. BHtidi a n i  .,,2 
Korweglan wanhlpa and O e iM ' ,  ^  
BrltUh,—Worwegifcn -abd '“ b B B a '“  
merchant ihipa.

My information is amcog 
these ships is a  BrItUh oralatr. <

1 have reached S inm a, onie of-ttw 
two great Swedlsb t» t tm ttn i tat

WPA Probes Crossing 
to M o

BURLEY, April 17 (Special)— WPA offlcJala this after

noon launched an intensive investigation into the railroad 
crossing accident which yesterday evening took the lives of 
three WPA workers at a point one and one-half miles we-i't of 
this city.

A t the anme time county officials announced thut no in
quest into the fatal miahap 
would be held. It was termed 
unavoidable.

Killed when tlie car in which they 
were riding was struck by a Union 
Pacific eastbound passenger ualn  
at about 4:30 p. m. were John M. 
Rlohlni, 48; Roy Marietta, 40. and 
Lest«r Sparks, 46. 8park.i, who was 
driver of the model A Ford, died at 
a Burley hospital an hour alter the 

, accident. Rlchiiu was killed In
stantly and MarletU died en route 
to the hoapltal.

All ratbera 
All three victims were mnrrlrd and 

tiie fathers of children.
Tlie crash waa wltnesinrd by oUier 

WPA workers. They raid Ihr rnr 
waa apparently n o t oixrriitlng 
properly and thot Sparks ^fcnlp(l lo 
be citoKlng it as it moved onto llio 
crossing In Ute paUi of the triiln.

Tlje locomotive whistle wnn ftound- 
Ing as the train appr.)Hfhf<l the 
croaalng, WPA workers khUI,

I t  was also announced ihiil 
vesllgatlon Into the c^n.^h will, In 
all probability, be made by rnllronil 
officials.

Then* In Prwbr 
WPA officials taking jiiirl In the 

Invnsllgatlon this aftenuKiti lurliid. 
ed L. W. Coi, ^ol^e, snloly tmin foi 
Idaho; Uobert Hainpion. Until. Wl'A 
siijwrvlsor for UtU dlnlrli-l: 1'
Craven. Duhl, flnanrlnl olt............
Ute dlatrict. and L. W. Hroli. ildiMv 
stale director ot finanro 

Investigating tiie nilKli»i> >r^iri 
■« rx *  I, C'.lvmn I)

WAR IN f f iC H  
SIAGE,SHyMWlS

BERU N , April 17 (Ufl)-Tiie war 

haa entered % ‘‘decUlve rtnge,’' Dr, 

Paul Joseph QocbbcU, German 

propaganda minister, said 

npeech a t the Berlin sports palnce 

tonight.

Ooebbclfl spoke at a gullicilng' 

marking the coticlusloii ot tlm wln- 
lor relief campaign.

"The nticcess of the arntrd loir.es 
In taking Danlsii niul NoiwrKlnn 
neutritllty under Germun inoK'ction 
pula them In a position u> lend (he 
u-nr to a successful conclusion." he 
nnld.

"Every Oermnn known tiuil in Ihli 
war onr vt-kiole future U nl Miike, 
War was forred on Ute Orniiiui ix o* 
jilo and they are drtermlnrcl lo de
fend their rights and Arnirc Uiclr 
national cxlstenre.

•'Tljcre p> no doubt Umt tlie plulo- 
natlc  war-mnnKers, if iiiry I'ould, 
would drntroy (he Oriiiiitii pi-npir, 
mb It of its ntiO nphi It
into lli(l«< imris.

‘'Tlifl iniip ol Preiulpi I’liiil llcy. 
nand ol Tranre iiiiriwn nnllii'inulv 
how ti>« itrllUh ft»d l-'inwli iJl'iiiw- 
raciea want to spilt up (Irrniitiiy in 
nrder to rtesU-oy her."

L A T E  F L A S H E S

Harry K, 'iltaw nuntler ease were 
bftiuiht to Uie attentlmt of William 
Handoi|)li llsarst, wl»o employed him 
on Uie New York American.

In U ll he Jolite<l the New York 
World, whero lie stayed untU iBsa.

Fbr a Ume iia was public rela
tions dlrrotor tor Henry Pbrd. Later 
he Joined Uit W ill......
In Hollywood, UnUI. shortly before 
his death he waa on the publio re- 
lallons slat! of Uie Warner Orotheta 
•tudkw.

BIlUHfiHI.S, llelglum. April 17 IUR»-«n»cnU Itn.u- 

■and nini, " ’h" had been rtleaMd from Ui* army 

iwrauM- "I »|f, w m  m a iled  lo »he cc»lor» I«kI»^ 

Rffrnily the govemmeni released from Un- srmy 

liie oldot ot llioM Ken ealied np alnee Ihd KuiuiH-an 
war nlarlril.

AU ihr>r lurn ware reealled M a y  and dclallrd to 
rvliifniri' the iiiUrlor gvar4 whieh proleela brld|ri>. 
railroad*'and aiher e in il^eaU y important pflltils.

I/0N17ON, April 17 fU W-The air m lnU lc said lodity 
royiil ulr lorrr planes had bombed Ute Norweglnn port 
nl 'lYonillirlin. witere tliere are Jteavy German iioop 
cunrrnlrslldni 

’Ilio a lu .k  on Trondheim airdrome, Mie mlnlsli^ 
said, rnu^fll a large fire. The altaoks, which occui red 
la*l iilghi. inihided one op a Oerman seaplane Unoe 
in (hr vli'lnlly. #

liKI.(iHAI)K, Jugeelavla, April 1} III ftLpaiicr aiilhor- 
lilr* tddsr ordered eitrnslva measures thn>Ugliiuit the 
reimiry sisin«i reralgnars regarded aa undwtvabU. 
The mra.urea are ! •  Im  eompleied within 19 daya, 
III *un>e quarter* II was rstlmaUd as many a* Iwo. 
third, . f  ihe (eralgnen In the eeuntry mlghl bf 
pellrd.

Koielm sieijU were blaned by newspapers fer many 
.reeeni InclilrnU in numereua tewna. Inoluding ilia dis. 
tribatlMi et leartsU.

mcKlJN, Ajwli 17 (U.IW- The Oennan radio claimed 
lotlay fierman planes iwd sunk one BrlUsh cruiser ami

ari'louhly (IiuiihkhI iwo oUtera olt tho Niirwriiliin 
const.

"Ot\e U«iUsl> cudwr snffcred a rtVrr̂ iV h» Imm n 
Iminh III hnuii'M rallber and sunk hiunrillntrly." iiin 
radio said "r«n  oUier cruisers were lilt liy n loinl 
ot Uiree iipiiiic»i caliber boiiibn."

•"rite iKMitU. >ii<l so mucl\ damage Vhav ihr xhlps 
probAUly will not aiirylve a return trip to « liiltlhii 
harbor," Uir rndlo snnonncer said.

iAlNlKlN, Kl'Hl 11 (Um _  Radio Hi«tVinlin in 
broadeaet hranl >>er« today said lhat iiravy llilitliii 
waa ill protri'-» <nt all frenla In renlral and norlheaal 
Norway uiid Umi Norwegian Iroepi had esplurrd alinul 
IM  tUrmait i>«Uu«»era,

Thr radio >niil Uiat the Norwegian high oentmniK 
ported Ihal On man fercea have a^vaiiefd si »«me 

...................... .... ....... ■ ’ i Mill deter-

HOMKWiil III; ON TIiG HWlSUmil-NOItWKdlAN 
PJtON’I'IKII. All'll 17 <U.n^Uwe<len is digging mai'lilne- 
gitn empUvvMinitn attd aieotlng ltavl>v«l(t tntangU- 
menlA sUmw iiie irontler today, nelermlned not (» <h1I 
vltillni to »m li n hiltakflef «a CBUKht Norway and Dcil- 
miirk. I

’>'l\en v,«sA UiiriMie activity alui\| lh« buVdsi today. 
Dnlrnseit rviit where are iMlng strengthened. Re- 

Inforceinriiis "■ Hie fiwedlali army are moving up to 
various |K)|iiu As soon a« tliey reach Uid virlnlty o( 
the (tottUer the iroop* are Uelttg pi\t to work lavlt\g 
barbed wlir, (UM'iii'uaUiig defense works and mount
ing guns. ,

UGUARDIAEiS 
HEAlERSllE

NEW VOftK, AptU n  «l(’i Muicii' 
florello tl. lAduardln «i>» ircilitxl 
(oday wltii imlvlng a liihm illni>ulii 
over “Aninrlcait iiibllrr.' idimi.ikhi 
world's fair attracUou. whlolt le- 
liinted sao choral sIhk' I v 1»iH<'l 
dsiicer*. and show ghis l»t ilirU Jnlw, 

The Mttlemwit emlnl a wmk- 
lo«»l Impasse betwoan Uie lelr .or- 
IMwallon and Uie actors eipilly iu.^n. 
claUon.

Tlie mayor's coni|tron>l>i< innvicirn 
that choral slngera, ballot dmicem 
and ahow girls receive HO weeklv for 
“■ prtormances, and II ' 

dltlonal performance.

lu ve  struck aortbward 
against sUff Norwegian resl*tance 
toweu-d the Namsos tone, where, tbe 
newspaper AlWbanda aald British 
forces had landed.

Three ihiportant developmeni 
IndlcaUng an early clash between 
the allied expeditionary loroe In 
Norway and the German forces at 
Trondheim—were reported Ijy . the 
newspapers Attonbladet and AUe- 
handft in  dispatches Irtnn the f 
tier.

They, were:
1. Oerman troops pushing 

trom Troofihtlm a im *  the 
railroad _  to>-M»'-4Ciii»41i|^' 
conUnuM M OK bc^er district of 
Storlien dei^ta n a ls U w  br.Nor- 
w og li& sronnor th iif lk s iU vo l the 
railroad. Oerman air transports 
from Denmark relnrorced 
'Trondheim forces,

NerwcgUiu Hold Out
2. The Norwegian forces at the 

fortified town of Hegra, on the rail
road west of Trondheim, continuet 
to htiCt out Wd, (i.ltho\tgh ibOlftt«d 
wore fighting back against tlie Qer- 
maru while Norwegian reinforce
ments attempted to break through 
to relieve them.

3. Oermnn (roops from Trond
heim alto struck north toward the 
town o f . Steinkjer, 60 miles from 
’Trondheim, on the rood to Naxneos, 
where allied forces were reported to 
havo landed. The Norwegians were 
reported opposln.-; and holding Ute 
Germans en route lo Stclnkjer and 
expecting Immediate allied rchi- 
forcementa, ,

Namsos, a Norwegian port. Is 7B 
miles north of 'Trmidhelm and had 
been coitAldrred a likely place for 
the landing ot silled troop.i. Strong 
Drltlsh nnvnl fnrcrn had been re
ported off NamAOA recently, but 
there wiu no olllrlal confirmation 
ot the Alichandn report that land 
ing.4 had occurred thrrr.

Kvarnatlon Askrd 
'Hie sltUBtlon apjH-ured to he dC' 

veloplng so nipldly Ihul the Amer
ican consul general at Htockholm 
c}roulnrltrd all Anirrlcan rllltons In 

(('•nllnyW •!< I'm* I. I

Week in May 
Set a.s Straw 

Mat Starter
Tlir bUAlii''«> witIi ol Muv ^0 to 

:i:̂ . IkiUi <IiiI<"> lll('lll. l̂vl  ̂ thh atter- 
niioii huil Iji'I'ii .̂ ('( idi iilvirrvinK'fl In 
Twin Kitllo iin "Miniw lliU wrek."

Diilr/i for Ihr Biiuiuil rvrnt vretti 
M't tliU moiuhiK n^ iiK'ntbers ot Urn 
ntoivliant,^' iHiiniu of llin Chuinlicr 
Ilf Oiiniinuivn itml ii iiic-nntlttdvri nl 
Uto vsrlovm iloirs li-uturlng aiut 

ryhig clDtlilng Im nti'n ini-i In 
sixTlnl hemilriii,

'II11' wrek. II. w»A cxplulluHl. will 
i|xm with II AiM'i'Uit |iii>Kiuai li> lUn 
ildwiitown M’l-ilnii ilii- ufli-iniH)ii ol 
Mity 'JO. DriuilH III ilir pioiii.un me 
now iM-lng woiknl out. Klltn'U will 
tie inmlp Ki "llf in" Iik'iU lln'nt<',ni 
iind hUo the {'owtioyn Iihm'IiuU club 
wllh tJin eynu

A coiiKvAt, 111 .......  iiiiluii'. (ralur-
liiK I'ld Aliiiwn, Mill iiIko be uiuuig-

liot « tth  ttw  last 
"  l i i i l  'trw p f ‘

•P>f  '1—T*

' M tvac t m  ■

of supply in ttw inhospitable An- 
tie snows U the strplahe. - 

B j a desperate fight slooff the 
raUroai] One to Sweden a » i a l l  
taehment of the Oermaas' has 
reached the frontier. I t a  ol tbaBe.air 
least have crossed into r  '  "  
be Inteined.

Leave .......  . . .
The remainder of the < 

may try to fight their wajr aloog 
this road, leaving a  aaan  sulelda 
party on Rombak heighti to flo w  , 
their retreat Into Sweden. - 

The Oemian foree at NarrOt aod 
n the heights altemaUrely mar 

try to fight Its way elUier north
ward toward Tromaoe or amthvarri 
toward Bodoe.

In elUier. of these eventa they 
would come to a dead end road in 
a country held by aupsiloc foreee 
of'Norwegians reinforced by BrlUsh 
and wlUiout food or other suppUea.

Or they may elect’ to masa on 
Rombak heights for a last man 
fight.

This is the course which thoee 
ot Uie Germans I  have talked to, 
Uie ones who crossed into Sweden, 
have told me they believe their 
comrades will choose.

Trapped Bere 
Rombakfjord iil an inlet three 

lullrs across at Ita widest point, 
tive-slxleenlhs nf a mHe at iU 
narrowest. IS miles long and from 
2A0 to x m  feet deep, laadtnc to 
tlin Ofotenfjord which connects with 
lie aea.
Niirvik bi at the southwest oor- 

trr of U«' Ronitmktjorrt. Rombak 
hriKiitfl lie nciDM from It.

Iletwerit Nurvlli iiiul tlie Swedisli 
frnnttpr. iilKnit IB miles to the cast, 
arc UiwrUuK niouululitd. wtU\ no 
roods but with a railroiid which runs 
IhrniiKh a tunnrl. 'Tlie Norwegians 
In (heir first rrlreat blocked this 
tuunet fur train liafflo. by vraektng 

fully loaded iron ore train in It.
It l.> In this setting that th* bat< 

tie nf Narvik U being fought.

Battleship to Be 
Launchedluiie

NJCW YORK, April IT <um- H.-»i 
Admiral Clark II. Woodward, nnn- 
nuuidant uf Uia Uilrd iwval district. 
anHouiwMi today Uie SS,«»-l«i bat- 
tieship NorUi Oarallna. iiiider con- 
itnioUon at the navy yard hire at a 
ooet of m.000,000. wUL be laiinohed 
June VI.

I t  will be Ui* first batUeshIp 
iMinobed In tU i la  »  y ean .

i‘<i.

U.S. 
IDAUHWAYS

WAHHlNdTON, A|»rU 17 'Ufll- 
'llie piibliii roeda ailmlnlstralinn ot 
the ft-ilerikl wnrkii ngrncy annoiiiiced 
t<Ntar'p|nns have been approved for 
rnnstrudllon Ot n.9 miles ot federal 
aid highway and lha ellmlnaUon et 
three railroad grade oroseinga In 
Idaho during U40,

Tlie work is part ol th* *lat« 
highway wMram and aM 4*
^ | > M d r ^ 4 i i  ot U)« *BUtu(«tf

ih i^ n ir t ii ' iirir-

LEADEHSHIt
ONHOyKBILL.

WAfiHlNQTON, April 17 tU.fe'-

1", Wagner, D., M. Y.. conferred U>- 
rtny wi iWosnetU for m W ln*  the 
IW)0,000,000 housing bUI that va« 
killed hy the haute last August.

Wagner, spimsor of the nieasur* 
wiilch aUeady haa sanata appsevaV 
said "Utera Is a good ohane*” f«r 
favoialile house soUon thU MMlon.

"It would be unlartunat* If  thS 
shun I'leatnhce program ««ta 
continued." Wagner saM,
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NAVY CHIEF ASKS U . S. TO BUILD WORLD S BIGGEST FLEET»

EOF 25ICI
PEBCEI

H S IO M G E
WASHINGTON. April 17 (UJB — 

Admiral Harold R  SUrlc. chief of 
n»vtl opemtlon*. todty ulced the 
•cnftle tiftval Hffnlrs com m llt« to 
authorize the Unlt«(l StAte* to build 
th r world’s lanrwt nary. The eon- 
&tmcUcn he proposed would coat 
».4B4.000,000.

TJie committee Ij coiulderlnf « 
bill to autliorlxe nn U per cent In- 
crcRS'' In the U. S fleet. But Stark 
urged the committer to Incre&se by 
At least 28 per cetil and to expe- 
fllti' constnicllon of previously au- 
tlinrlzeil Milpa.

Stark. rendlnB more answers pre* 
pared by navy exiH-rta to a <iuestlon> 
noire drafted bv‘ commltt«e Chair- 

• mnn David I. Walsh, D., Maw.. aUo 
said the nnvT •'han-had under ex- 
hRiistlve study for six months bat- 
tlestilps raiiglnR in «lse from 40,000 
to 10.000 tons. 11 seema probable 
that 40.000 tons will De the minimum 
for future battleship conatrucUon," 

Two More Sthe«lul«d .
Tlie U. S. now 1* bnlldlng two 45,- 

000-ton bnttleshlps; two rpore are 
scheduled to be started won.

TeslUylnR for the third day on 
Uie housc-appivved Vinson bill. 
Stark recommended congress appro
priate sufficient money to build all 
vessels now authorized and then add 
as per crh l lo the lle tV i ttmnage.

Completion of the authorised pro- 
«ram could be effected, he testi
fied. by an annual appropriation of 
<600,000,000 for coiistrucUon over 
the next few years, .That would en
able conatrucUon of Utree aircraft 
carriers totnllns 8$,600 tons; -14 
cruisers of 257.000 tons: 68 destroyer* 
ot 143.aaQ tons, and 3S submtrlnet 
of 57.A5S tons.

Cat lo I I  Per Cent
In  approving the Vinson bill, the 

house cut the navy's
program from 3S to i r  per cent on 
the ground that that was n« much 
totmage as the ahlpyardi could han
dle aoon.

The administration Is

Relurnx lo 8oi<«
Mrs. Harry Wood, Boise, president 

of the Idaho chapter of A. A. U. W.. 
relumed last evening to her home 
after conferring with local conunlt- 
t«es relative to the state convention 
here May 10 and 11. She was a 
luncheon Riieai yc.iterday noon of 
Mrs, E<l TollK-n. local A, A. U. W. 
president.

Joins Science Club
Miss Estlier Rommetvedt. who Is 

attending St. Helen's college. Uk- 
Ing nurses' training. * t Portland. 
Ore.. hM  recently been named u  a 
member of the national ' Curie 
Science club, according to word re
ceived here by her parents, Ur. and 
Mrs. A. Rommetvedt.

to favor the 11 per cent plan, de- 
iplte the navy's contention that fa- 
clUtles can enlarged for the larg
er program.

An Infomial aurvey of the com- 
m|{iee showed that the Vtonn blU 
U certain to be recommended to the 

- geiuterm d nuy be Ihortased In the 
direction urged by Stark.

rtie Vinson bill and the larger tn- 
creaee are measure* leparate from 
tha tdtSM6fiV> navy appropriation 
bill for IM l, which earrie# funds to 
begin two addlUona] 4#.000^ton bat- 
Ueshlpa. The navjr has two other 
(uper-dreadnaughU and alx other 
M ttleihipa uDdtr way.

Vlrit Sons .
jA i.-ani Mra. R. K . Olbble re

turned from Los Angeles, where they 
visited their eons, Rex plbbie and 
family, and Hal SMbMe. Rex Dibble 
is associated with a law corporation 
in Loi Angeles and also ccodiute 
classes for graduate law ttudenu at 
Loyola university. Hal Dibble it  a 
cleric wltii the largest Uw f lm  west 
of Chicago. He expeeta to TUlt hU 
parents here nexfm onta.' Mr. and 
M n . Rex Dibble and chUdHn wUl be 
hers lor the Magic CIVy JuWlee July 
3-B.

m m m
INF/

(FrMi Put Om>
day were Deputy Bherlff George 
Bray and Burley Chief of Police 
Clartnce Phllllpe,

Impact of the train agilnat the 
car hurled Uie bodies of the three 

. men from >7 to M  feet.
All three bodies were taken to the 

Payne mortuary and funeral ar- 
rangemenu will be announced later.

8uv(v«n 
Sparks U survived by tiU wife. Mrs. 

BUen.Sparki, and three sons and 
one daughter, Lester, Jr„ Mix. Tre- 
var and Olovlne.

Rlchlns Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs, Ethel Rlchlns, and three daugh- 
te n  and one son. Audra, Lorene. 
niaabeth and Wendell.

M arletu leaves hli wife. Mn. 
tora  Marletu, a son Jack and 
daughter Wanda.

Old Realty Firm 
Asks Dissolution

Corporate dlsaolutlotl' ot the old 
. Rock Creek Realty company, and 

«P]>olntment of Alhcr B. Wilson ni 
tnistfle lo wind up the concern's af- 
fairs, is asked In a petition filed 
m  rtHtrlct court.

Directors of tlie realty corpora- 
ilon signed thr petition. Tliey are 
Mr. W llwn. Harriet S, WIlAon and 
M, L, Mnxwell.

News of Record'
Blrlh*

To Mr, and Mn. Bill U ii* , Twin 
TOlls, a son, yesterday altenioon at 
the T^iin Falls toiiniy feiirral ho«- 
pll«l matci'iilty home.

1 —
F un e rn li

HULL—PuiiriRl nerviurti for Mrs 
Sunaiei N, Hull, who died In Knn- 
loii, B. D . will be held Friday at 
;i,J0 |i. III. Ill the White niortiiniy 
rhavjcil, Ilcv, E. L Wliile otdolalluu 
Inlernieiit will be In Twin Fulls 
.•cmetery, mrmbers of Ihe Uniird 
Hpanish Wnr Vetnauh' nuxilinry ol- 
ItclatlnK at thr Krovnldn rltrn.

Te>nperaturea

House GuMi 
MlM Bcrnlce Wolfe, assistant su

perintendent HI et, Luke's hospital. 
Denver. Colo., la the house guest of 
Dr. and Mrs O. W. BurgeM. She Is 
the niece of Mrs. Burgess,

Bicyele litolen 
Charles w. Nonli. 204 Seventh 

avenue north, todny had reported to 
police thut hi-' bicycle was stolen 
last night, ‘Hic whrfi, he said, was 
a  World mskr and wa.-i painted red 
and cream.

MiirUugli .Srrmuii 
Rev. Mack..'y J Brown. Twin 

Palis, will prenrh at the MurUuKii 
Oc>9pel hall In Muriaugta Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. Ployd Lancaster. Twin 
Fall-s. lja,ss ,soloist, will furnish spe
cial music. Deiesntlotis from Twin 
Falls and Ktmbevlv wlU attend the 
services.

Here From California 
BlU Moore, former Twin Palls 

resident now associated with the 
Bank of America at SanU Cnu, 
Calif., is in Twin Falls on a vacation 
visit, Mr. and Mrs. Moore are visit- 
mg at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M, Moct.’, parentfl of the former 
resident.

In B«lM
r. and Mrs. Andrew Rogerson 

■no c. J Cannon were among the 
Tnin F»lli resldenU In Boise yes
terday

Here From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Btevens and 

MlsA Ada Blake are here from Los
Antiele.s for a 10*day visit at the 
home of .Ur. and Mrs. H. T. Blake, 
parents ol Mrs. 8t«venj and Miss 
Blake.

G E M S  SLICE
ifnm T»a* Om)

Stockholm Mklng them' to. consider 
sending their wlrei and children 
out of the city into the country In 
view of the “uncertain** situation.

Tlie Allehanda dispatch from the 
frontier said Oerman troops were 
en route from Trondheim northward 
to Stelnkjer with tbs intention of
occupying Nahwoe. The dispatch 
aald Norwegian forces reported they 
had haltea the Germans before 
8t«lnk}er and were expecting help 
from the British.

The Aftonbladet dispatches from 
the border said other Oerman forces 
from Trondheim, which moved by

r
al railroad train yesterday to 
town of Skurdalsvolden, had

Norwegian troops are still fighting 
In the mountains both north and 
south of the M-mtle railroad line 
from Trondheim .U> tlve border, the 
dispatch said, while the Qcrmsiis 
app*tently were attempUng to dig 
in to oppose any Norwegian or allied 
thrust : uthward.

Jaycees Will 
^ear Tips on 
Whisker Crop

An expert on "beard culture ” will 
give Tuln Falls Junior C'hiiiiiher 
of Commerce members llpn Tlnin- 
il«) on how to "Improve llie crop," 
Hci-rrtary Tom Peuvey nnnouiired 
todny,

whltker nhl U t))ie ol thr 
fvriiU bcK)ke«l for the jirnrriil in 
horniilp nieetlng srl fur 0:30 p 
lliiindny  at tiie i>nrk hotel,

Jiiy Hprnrher will be rliHlriiuni In 
charge of the program He will be 
aaaUteil by niallo KInies, Some 
novelty radio features will be In- 
rluded In  I h e  entertalnmenl, 
Upracher said today.

Biirl Small. Jerome, atale safety 
director for the Idaho Junior Cham
ber iif Ooinmerce and a proapectlve 
candidate lor the sUte vlee-pres|. 
deiioy. will talk briefly on auggea- 

Jayree safety program.

Hoyt H. Dean, 44, 
Dies at Hospital
'tineral servli-rn will T>e held 

'i1iiir»(1ay al Di.io p. m, the Wlilto 
iixiiliiuiy ohii|tel for Hoyt 11, Dean, 
41. 'IVIn Falls resident for 10 years, 
who died yesleidiiy aftenioon at the 
Twin falU  county genrinl htM|iltai. 
Knv. (I. 1,. Clark will oflhlale

Me waa bon) Bepi, I, lg0&. In Texas, 
Hn WUl a cattle btiyei’ during hla res
idence In Idaho.

Surviving are his wife. Mis. Helen 
Dean; two ohllilren, FrUcllla Dean 
and Hoyt Denn, Jr.. all of Twin 
l'<alls: Iwo kUters. Mia, Joaephlne 
Frank, Dtmsmiilr. C a lif, and Mr*. 
Anna Mae Meadows, Oakland, Calif,;

riLISTIR RUMT WORK 
OOEUR d’At.ENE, fda„ April 17 

-Hie U, S. forest seivlce and 
bureau of entomology loday satd 
blister riut worii In north Idaho 
fOir«eU soon will be available tor 
men recently strlokin irom WPA 
roll*.

Official VUlU
Tiiomiu<i D^McDougall. Boise, un- 

officlnl sute low-coet housing ad- 
mliiLstrator. today conferred with 
members of the Twin Falls housing 
authority of which O. P. Duvall Is 
c hairm an.

BIDSIOBESENI 
l iD C E F E IE

lied both by R . O., Rreeman, 
president of tha Jtrome Chamber 
of Commerce, and by Carl N. An
derson, head of the Twin PUIs O. 
of c„ official inTluUoDt to « tau  
and community leaden vlU go out 
tomorrow as formal prelude to the 
bridge festival April 30.

Tlie two organisations divided the 
task of Issuing the Invlutlons. In 
cluded In the list of otllcUls lo 
whom the bids for the toll removal 
fe.itival will be sent are Oov. C. A. 
Bottolfsen, Secretary of State 
Oeorge Curtls, Atty.-Oen. J. W. 
Taylor, Public Works Co '

■«lort .Make Trip
Rev L. A. Ogden, BuJil; Rev. 

James Barr, n ie r; Rer. u .  J . 
Brown. Twin Falla; Rev. Clive Wil
liams, Kimberly: Rev. Milo' Roberts 
and E, K, Bwing; both of Jerome, 
transacted business In Shoshone 
and Gooding yesterday.

SEI AT lE M E
JEROME. April 17 (fipecUl) -  

Fiinersl services for Robert M . Os
borne. pioneer rancher of the Jer
ome district, will be conducted at ) 
p. m. Thursday, April 18, at the Pres
byterian church here.

Mr, O.sbome was found dead Mon
day morning at his ranch Irr the 
Appleton dUtrlct.

Rev. Albert E. Martin, MethodUt 
minister, and Rev. Donald S. Camp
bell. Pocnlello, will preside at the 
funeral services. ^

'nie casket will not be opened at 
the services. Friends may call at 
the Wiley funeral home from^lO a. 
-1. to 2 p. m. Thursday.,

Interment will be in Jerome ceme
tery under dlrecOon of Mr.-WUey.

E. W. Sinclair. Highway Director H. 
R Flint, Harry M. Rayner, head of 
the department of law enforcement, 
state Treasurer Myrtle Bnklng. 
SUte Auditor Calvin Wright. State 
Bridge Engineer J. J . Byer,-Bruce 
0- ShorU, president of the Twin

the federal bureau of public roads 
at Ogden. ,

Ftirmal Invitation vlU go also to 
Oov. E. P. CarvUle, Nevada, as well 
«s to his state highway director. 
BanlUa W . Clark, former Idaho 
governor. Is on the list, aa are Rep. 
W. H. DetveUer, R . E. Shepherd 
and the bridge commlsaloners—A. 
£  Kllss, S. L. Thorpe. O. O. t 
and Wayne HIU.

All O ^ g e  masters In both 1 
Falls and Jerome counties will re
ceive letters, as will mayors and 
civic chiefs of all southern Idaho 
communities.

I. B. Perrlne. founder of the Twln^ 
Palls tract, will be inVlted to Uke 
art In the celebration. He U now 
I Angeles.
The invitational letters, as drawn

One husband and two wives filed 
divorce sulu in dUtrlct court today 
on charges ranging from crueltS' 
and misconduct to non>support and 
neglect.

Herry H. Alton, railroad worker, 
asked divorce^, from Mrs. Bcrnlce 
Alton whom he wed Aug. 3B. 1639, 
at Elko, Nev. He charges cruelty 
and alleged Instances of miscon
duct by hU wife. He advised the 
court that he Is willing to permit 
custody of a Aon, 34  years old. to 
remain with Mrs, Alton for the pres
ent. •

Mrs. Darllene Gregg sued T. N. 
Qregg, clBlmlng non-support. Tliey 
have no children. The plaintiff, who 
married. Mr. Oregg Nov. 0, 1935 at 
Nevada. Mo., asks return of her 
former name. Darllene Albers.

Mrs. Della Cameron, an expcciAiit 
mother, asked freedom from Mar
tin Cameron, whom she married 
Dec. 33. 1998 in a Christmas holi
day wedding at Glendale. Arlz, Mrs, 
Csmeron askA decree giving her 
custody of Uie; Infant she expects 
wUl be bom beiore the divorce ac
tion la cotuluded.

Charging neglect and physical vi
olence, ahe requested the court to 
Issue a' restraining order against 
her husband.

0. O, Hall Is attorney for the pe
titioners In all three oase.i.

New Gold Minin; 
Method Reve;

, WASniNOTON. April 17 (U.Pl)- 
The U. S. bureau of mines today dis
closed development of a new elec
trolytic method of separating gold 
and silver from antlinonlal-gold ores 
and concentrates, providing for Ihe 
recovery ol the anllmony In such 
drrs,

Tiie bureau nald the piocenn 
devised In experlinrnts conducted at 
the Poulder City, Nrv , motalhirglcal 
laboratory tinder the supervision of 
J, Coster, Tlie siuillm were rnniplel 
ed around the flmt of Uiis yeai 
the bureau added

Yost to AddreNH 
TownHcnd Session

Principal speaker for the disirirt 
meeting of Towiueiid clubs In Twin 
rails Sunday, April 31, will be W, 
N. YOAl, Merldinii. It was announred 
when Townsend cluli No, 4, met l«M 
evening in the proliaie court rooms.

The sessions will t>e held at Uie 
American Leglnn Memorial hall, and 
if wi^alher perinlls, a basket dinner 
will be eerveil at noon In the rlty 
park. Otherwise. II will lake plni e 
at Uie hall Orland Hcoii. Corur 
d'Alene; stale inKnager, will he In 
charge of the ronvention.

Prise for bringing Ihe mruit
to Ihe nieellng went »o

Albert Xstling,

E D H W I L l
AIDNOniANS

An Red Crose chapters In the 
United States are prepared to ac
cept volunteer contributions for the
relief, of-war-sufferers-In-Norsayr 
■nd local contributions should ^  
taken to WUtoh Peck, chapter treas
urer, at the Twin Falls Sank and 
Tmst, company.

The exact need of the Norwegian 
Red Cross has not been learned 
ret.

Mrs. Norman H. Davis, national 
chairman on Norwegian relief, says: 
"We arc' confident, that the Amer
ican people will want to help the 
unfortunate Norwegian people in 
Uils sad hour In their history. Their 
suffering Is all the greater, because 
of_unprepar^ncss.*'

from Americans 
seeking to locate relatives In Nor
way.

The orgaulsaUon Is also preparing 
for the possibility that it may have 
to send relief ships to Oreenlsnd. as 
suggested by President

Seen Today
Canny dog scratching on city 

hall door in effort to get in&lde— 
but chooeing th e  door farthest 
removed from Jail section.. .  Rev. 
R. E- DavU. long-Ume PresbyUr- 
Ian minister at Rogerson and Hol- 
ILiter. now retired and moved to 
Bliss.. .  Bus kiad of collegians and ’ 
co-eds piling out In front of down
town hotel, with speciators dis
covering the group Is the glee 
club from Utah SUU'coilege. . . 
Dre^rr domestic picture at county 
auditor's olllce as lour divorce 
ju itj are filed la three hours thla 
morning without a single marri
age license to offset them. . . 
Couple of fellows In hentcd argu
ment over whether European war 
will end by May 30. . . Dog barkr 
ing viciously at tiny water snake 
attempting to hide In tall grass 
ot residence frot\t yard. . . Lady 
tourist startling waitresses in res« 
taurant by asserting vlgoroualyr 
"My goodness, the men In Twin 
Falli look hideous”. . .  And young 
man shouting "Successr as he 
finds his chin whiskers havs 
thickened enough to permit coml>-'

OFACE 
M n B IW ilG E

Wanted a t OaUtia, Mo., on a fel
ony warrant charging forgery, Har
old Norton. 23, Crane. Mo., was In 
Tnln Falla county Jail today await
ing removal t» the  midwestem state.

Norton was arresUd last evening 
by Patrolman Lee McCracken and 
Deputy Bherlff W. W. Lowery.

Sheriff*!.. W. (Doc) Hawkins was 
advised In a wire from Frank Huff- 
hlnes, prosecuting attorney of Stone 
county. Mo., that extradition pro
ceedings will be Instituted If Nor
ton flghU removal.

The accused man's father Is a  res
ident of Parma, Ida.

Huffhlnc#' wire advised offlcera 
here that Missouri also seeks an
other man, age 35. who is aL'iO want
ed in connection with the same as- 
tcfted forgery.

FOIIC.QFC.Di£
C ^ta ln s  and members of the 

various committees canvassing th* 
d ty  in connection wlUi the Chaotber 
of Coiomerce drive to raise a I30;000 
aeUviUes fund were announced ef> 
Oclally for the first time today.

The drive started this morning. 
foUowlng a "kick-off" breakfut at 
the Rogeraoo hotel. Thirteen cap* 
talna head the teams. The com
plete \Ut follows-.

George Warberg, captalo; Bert 
Sweet. W . * . Taylor. Cecil Jonea. 
Earl Johosoi) and Harold Hoover.

Mel DoUlng, n p U ln ; Bill Barnard, 
Ray Ktog and O. T. Koster. 
_C harle a  Sh lr l^ , captain: A. W. 
l^O o n ne l, James Groff and Ralph 
Plnlc.

Pat Daly, captain; Milton Leh
man. E. L. Raybora and Oeorn 
Buhler.

/ •h a  BwUa, captain; Dick RoberU. 
Elmer Hollingsworth and Onral 
Ghaney.

E. M. Tlaker, captain: Harry Co
hen. Skip Towan and J . J . Winter* 
holer.

R . J . Vallten. captain; Grant 
Thomas. W . A. Van Engelen apd A. 
D. Bellamy.

Bay Helmet, capUln: MUes 
Broiralng, R . J. Schwendlman, J*ek 
Rimes and R. M . Kimble.

Prank Cm A. captain; Milton Pow- 
ell. Lynn BMwart and George Band* 
holt*.

Seett Smttb. Jr.. capUln: John 
O ardnc . Hcwatd Oerrtsh and B«>* 
aid Oravtt.

H. A. Elcoek, captain; Harry Fried
man. Fred Pannet and Ralph Car
penter. •

C. J . Sahlberg. cfptaln; Vem Hul- 
bert. J . O . Htyden, Bob Benson M d 
Guy Ryman.

LoBls' Rahn. captain; Harry M. 
Walters. R , M. Reese and R . ~ 
,Oowen.

(AMP FIRE

ABIATOLA 

A group syAbot waa considered 
by nemben Amatola group of 
Oaasp P in  o irla at a  meeting TUes- 
^  at Ibe hooe of Judy Werner. 
P la u  for a  hike were dlKUssed. Re- 

bythehost-

ixvRSTOM BvnAnfQ 90<m  . ^
-LXWI9T0N, Id a . . ................ ' “

ostyoroelala today H
was m d M d  vbsn 14. .........
mils. iroislB i w n* 1
IDe pvm lU  Uuluded a.tlOOOO rt- 
oonstraeUm et ^ laHtng InnineaM 
block and- four new homea. April 
permlU are leadtog Ifarch tr MMO.

ess, assisted by her mother.

EEI
Toung Democratic club members 

with motor can»-and those without 

them—were asked today to meet at 
1:11 p. m. ‘niureday at the Perine 
boUl pfieparatory to attendloc the 
countoywlde Toung Dcmoeratle M -  
»>en at Buhl 1. O- 0 . 7 ; ball at •

transportaUoo will be provided for 
thoee who hare no cars.

J . W. Taylor. Idaho attorney- 
general, will be najo r speaker at the 
Buhl session Thursday evening. He 
will dlseuss a nimcly poUUcal <o[ 
ic.'’ according to James t .  Bothwel 
club president.

Tlie Arkansas quartet. Twin Palls, 
win provide musical enterUlnn

ram Mcw
iA R  LECM S

Thirty physicians aA.iembled at tlie 
Park' houl Tuesday for a dinner 
meeting and a post-graduate medi
cal iKture program, sponsored by the 
lUtd division of public health and 
tlie Idaho State Medical soclely.

Examination of a number of rases 
In the afteniooii clinic provided ba
sis for discussion at the oveiiiug ses
sion. when the 8ouUi side Mcdlnal 
society was addressed by Dr How
ard Stearns, whoee specialty is ma- 
Urnlty cases; Dr. M. L. Brldgeman, 
feetlng Infants and prevention of 
disease in children, and Dr. Joyle 
Dahl, skin dlsea.ieB and diagnosis 
and treatment of syplilhs.

Tl^e speakers are nirmbeis of the 
University of Oregon medical trhnol 
faculty They were acrompanlcd by 
Dr. E. L. Berry, state director of 
public health, fllmllar rlliiirf< and 
programs are being held llirminhout 
Uit state.

Dr, H. E. Lamb preAldrd nt Imt 
ntghtt MUlon aa president (h< 
South Side Medical society.

AUTIUTIC ' 

LONDON—The snip tia^r. Iiy 
Which chorus girls are living iti 
help Ihe Drltlsh relax irmu (he 
war Ktraln, probably will he him- 
iiKl from piovlnrliil nriil iirluh- 
tiocUcKKl "family grouv" thca- 
lers. bulsHillstlc nudity will ron< 
tinue on the aUiirs of sdphla. 
Heated we.it end lx>ndon, It 
repoile«l loday.

Divorce StnlcM 
For Second Time 

In Same Family
Divorce proceedings struck today 

for the sccond time In 10 years In 
the .same Buhl family.

Marston Campbell, west, end res
ident. fUed suit In district court 
here against Mrs. Marie Campbell, 
whom he married In Twin Falls 
Sepu 3. 1S14. He charges that Iri 
1930. while he was .working at Jar- 
bidge. Nev.. Mrs. Campbell sold all 
their household good-> and belong
ings aod moved to Oregon, where 
she now resides.

There are no mlnor'clilldren In
volved,

On April 11. 1930 Mrs, Campbell 
filed a divorce suit against her hus
band. charging cruelty. That action 
was never pre.sscd. however, alter 
the husband filed a counter suit. 
The proceedings were dismissed 
March 5, 1034.

J, H. Sheifey, Buhl, rcpre.scnts 
Mr, Campbell.

DECREE ASKED IK 
J5010ES1A1E

Administrative authority In a 

J50.000 estate" had been ' asked In 

probate court today by R. P. Wood- 

worth, Spokane attorney.

- Tlie estat« is that of Ihe late Al

fred Page, who died last Jan, 12 at 
SpoKane leaving propetcy In Wash
ington and in Twin Palls county. 
Page's will, leaving the entire es
tate to hts widow. hs.s already been 
probated in Waslilngton,

Woodworth Ls named executor In 
the will, dated Jan. 17. 1938.
■ Judge C. A. Bailey set huarlng for 
May 3. Pari7 and Thoman repre
sent the Spokane petlUoner,

Parents Allowed 
To Keep Daughter
Custody of their 10-year-old 

daughter remained with Mr. and 
U n . Harry N. Thomas today->but 
oa strict probation.

Tttomaa It  under a  suspended SO- 
day sentence after pleading guilty 
to. Whipping the child with a  dou- 
bled-up strap. Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey, at a hearing th b  morning, 
issued an erder removing the daugh
ter from the custody of her parenU, 
but then suspended operation of the 
order during such time as the fa
ther and mother treat the child 
well.

If  any mistreatment Is found. 
Judge Bailey warned, the order be
comes effective and the SO-day sus
pended Jail sentenct also will be 
carried out.

TODAY «  A l t
ADULTS DAYI
' Klddirt i O i  Anytime 

Continuous from l:IS P. M.
---- Unele JOE-K’S -----

Narce AlrCendliioned

T im  BIG SHOW to at tb . Union 
Ustor Ca. whara ftstier ased ear* 
seU fer lesa. Save time and 
meoer with aa B  *  O  «sed ear.

30 V-8 Dls. Pordor Sedan ...4605
31 Uncoln Zephyr Sedan
98 V-« Deluxe Tudor ---- 4836
38 DeSoto Dl* Coupe---- 8550
37 V-8 Deluxe Ptrrdor ----- USO
87 V B Deluxe Coupe ---- 8416
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe ..»395
80 Dodge Deluxe Coupe ...... 8350
30 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 8SM
38 V-8 Deluxe Coupe' — ....8350
ae chevrolet Dcluxt Sedan ..«M
38 V-8 Dlx Tudor ............. '....8350
35 Chevrolet Master Sedan 8370 
85 V-8 Coupe ........................ 8375
38 V-8 Truck, new Mtr. ......8395
37 Chevrolet T ruck............... 8395
38 V-8 Truck ...............-....... 8595

37 Mack Pickup .
38 Studebaker pickup ---- >495

Many ethers, all make*, all mod
els. all re-prlccd for ApHI clear 
anee. It always pays to sea your 
Fonl deUw llrtt.

'O'

Thorne Services
BURLEY. April 17 (Special) -  

Funeral services for Dolores Thorne, 
12. daughter of Mr, .and Mrs. V. H. 
Tli'orne, Decio, will be held at 3 
p. m, Thursday at the L. D, S. 
church in DecIo, Bisliop Winfield 
Hur.st officiating. The body will rest 
nt the family home from 9:30 a. m. 
Tlmrsday until the hour of sen'lee, 
luid prior to that ai.-the Burley fun
eral home.

TODAY!

IDAHO

CC. ANDERSON CO.̂  

Hirshmaur

TWISTED
TWEEDS 
FACTORY 

SALE

Two Slicks of Human Dyna
mite Tossed Together in a 

Man-Made Infernol

I niSCIU* LANE THOMAS MITCHELl
AUN NAU «IINIS

Wtib Vlrilnli (litr it>M !!••?*>

O rpheum

0

T hat* iwlMcd iwe««ls a rt fa

mous fer ih r lr  rich Sc««rh- 

lasplrMt colorings . . .  fet th d r  

abnoM unbelievably long w««r. 

A dd M (hU HIrshmatir’s rm*- 

Mr crafiamanship and 

Myiing. .<«and y e u llk n e w  why 

ihcM coal* ar« such oiiiitand- 

h.g buys M ihU pel**. Gt*r. 

b a lg f  a a d  b lu r  m la i i i r r i .  

MltM* and W e m o i ’s star*.

LIm«4 *l(k KINQSOATI R4r>« 
•! CRLANaSI* Y.r»,

•At.

Priced for Quick Sale!
An unuBiikl factory sale and a for

tunate o. O, Andersen buy mokes 

thix rock bottom price a reality. 

Regular liO M  Hlrahnuiur TwlsUd 

I'wfeda, In a^l slaee, priced tor 

IniiiiedlaU aavlnga'to you at , . .

U e g u U r » t « . « 8

id  Only

*1 0 ®®
The Name U  Your Quarantte of Quality 

Use Owr Oaavaaleai Mdget.er Uy-Away Plan (5

[C.C. ANDERSON CO



TOAHO ByENING XPEB, TWIN FALM,

M M
HELD HI i n
8ACRAMXIODO, JUOLr-JtS^-Vt 

(On— Depiitjr DUWet Attonwsr J. 
m n e ls  O-SbMi UxUy titod f ln t  
g m  murdw o h w f«  « n lo i t  Ufa. 
J iu o tU  rn ig  Doebea) flptneUi « i4  
t h m  of bar noat < «  U »
BlajrtDg of B o b n i Stwrred. 18. bt> 
MUM be UOud too mue}L

Albert tree. n .  M o n  n » i» i  Hike 
Kmeone. t f .  who H)«et«d v Im m  for 
the ganc to leb, « ad  Oov4<«>  ̂Bftw* 
Uzu. a i. •  mechiate who stole KQto< 
mohUei fcr “jote.” w ill ^  cberged 
v llh  ber. OtOwe » ia .

lio m lse  (Otmt) 8 p ln ^ .  **Ihe 
Duchess’ “ l»-ye»r-oW dsughter who 
hired men into alleys where the 
g u f  oeuUI rob them will not be 
ehtfged launedlately. but will be 
beld for furUier <jue8tlanlog.

The bodj! of. Sherrod, fonner In 
mate of the Sonoma home for the 
feeble mloded..tbe flim k; for the 
fang, was itccrrered lale yeeteday 
from the SecramenW.rtrer. He had 

'wltnewed a week ago the holdup 
kJUlng of Leland 8. Cash. 55-year- 
old operator of a  San Frandsco 
barbecue stand, Ives told O'Shea 
Cash had resisted and *-1 plugged 
blm."

The Public 
Forungi

CITES KCONOMIE& UNDER 

OLD AOB HELP '

Editor, Times:.
For reasons known to everj-one: 

taxes and other expenses have be
come a burden to nearly every per
son of moderate means, who has 
managed to keep off relief rolls. It  
is therefore imperative that ways 
and means be found to reduce such 
taxes and expenses. Here, may I 
suggut some the savings that will 
result to local taxpayers by adop
tion of the Townsend Recovery 
plan.

In  old Bge relief, the county and 
state must supply not less than onC' 
half of the amount of money need' 
ed. The .Townsend plan w ill save 
local taxpayers this they 
pay. Poor-farms and poor-houses are 
usually entirely su{^)orted by coun
ty taxes. The Townsend plan will 
eliminate the need o! these for the 
aged, thus saving local taxpayers 
the fu ll amount of this heavy bur
den.

A OKislderable portion of the 
budget of many churches and 
lodges goCT'for the siipport of 
tired ministers, and aged and dis- 
abled members. This local cost and 
expense would be removed by the 
Townsend plan. Many good cltlsens, 
already near the borderline of de
pendence, In addition to providing 
for their families and paying Uxes 
for relief setupe, gladly attempt to 
support their a g ^  parent*. The 
Townsend plan wQl eliminate this 
additional expense.

These and olher 'great aavttiRs are 
so obviou.i, It seems,that no think 
InR taxpayer would .overlook them.’

Sincerely yours,
P. B. ix y r s o N

Burley, April lS

SHOSHONE
Rufus D. Cain. Jr., 33. and Doro' 

thy .N. Leppert, 31, both ot Boise 
were married Saturday afternoon 
by Probate Judge Howard Adkins.

8. T. Baer, manager; B. W. Powell, 
nsslstAnt manager and Ben Darrah, 
prpAldent of the Big Wood Oanal 
ronipany, and Bd Oooding, Sho
shone, and Herb Myers, Gooding, 
reprcAentlng the American Falls 
rcservalr district No. 3 were In the 
Boise valley last Friday going over 
dllfcrent Irrigation projects relative 
to csnal problems.

The ease of state of Idaho vs, 
Jolin Doe. relative to the theft of 
i«n imlomoblle belonging to Richard 
Mnl)butl. wss dUmlMed In probate 
rourl tills werk. Tlie defendant, 
lAlfr Identiripd. was killed In the 
niilomoblle wreck near Carey last 
wpck-

The fire truck wss colled to the 
home of S. M, Peterson last A ’lday 
to put out a blnse at undelermlned 

*n^e Frierson home was 
nearly destroyed by the fire and 
water, ,

Ksju Nnknmura. graduate of Har
vard university, and president of 
Tokyo jKihool, will give a talk on ii 
lernaUmisl affairs at U)e Uncoln 
school auditorium Friday evening; 
April ID.

nui Tl\onianon rel t̂n\ed last WMk 
from California. lie will bo employ' 
r<l Uils iijnimer by Mans Coffin, wa- 
tcrmsstcr. •

nKAD T»E  TIMES WANT ADS,

New Battle Frbnt

___^  riofcA Oervany and Aiutria-
HongaK wben eonlUet began In I9U. Even »o> central powers were 
able to break throoi^ defenses t« near Tiet<^ with repealed ssiaults.

.Still nghUnr »n a single front, thanks to friendly neutrsiily of Kus- 
sla, Italy and Bnngary, Germany ha« extended that front b j her own 
choice north throDgh Denmsrk and up through Scanditisvla lo the 

^ ^ U e  Circle. Ponible new fronta Indicated by dotted Unei.

M E L E C 1K  
OPEN IN M S

DBTRCnr, AprU 17 (UJS — i n *  

largest eOUwUve bargaining. eMc- 

tlon of th «  naUonal labor relations 

b c r i  b w  lo d . ,  r tt l. lour U K ln . 

seeking baigalolng rights idTVT Tuod,

Health Exams'toir 
Wendell Children

WSa^DILL. Apm n  (feeaaJ)— 
Wendell health unit la bolding •  
pre-school clinic from 1 to 4 p jn ,.

plants of Qeneral Motors organ

ization.

Approxlmataly las.ooo workers In 

n  states (A iom  between the Amer
ican FederKtlon of Labor and oen- 
gre&s 9f  Industrial Organisations 
factions of the United Aut6mot>Ue 
Workers,, and two APL craft unions.

President ’John L. Lewis of the 
CIO and W illiam Green of the AFL 
made'pre-tiectlon speeches and both 
predicted overwhelming victories. 
Questions of ''Communism'' and 

*' and industrial venus

All parents of children «nt«rtlng 
school next fall are reQuested to 

ralcai ex^mln-.

MelhEers of the unit are to meet 
at the Wyatt Hamilton home Tburs- 
day. April 18. a t 8 p in . Each tnfem- 
bcr Is asked to bring a pieced print 
Work 20 Inches square.

STRIKE INSURANCE
PROVIDENCE, R. I., April 17 W.R) 

—G ot. William H. VandwbUl has 
signed a bill permitting Rhodi Island 
insurance companies to sell alt-down 
strike Insurance.

READ THE 'nMES WANT ADS.

o N s t n
TOKYO. April 17 (U.Pj^The Japa- 

ese Domcl news agency ̂ aald today 

that iho foreign office bM  decided 
to warn belligerent powers against 
seizure of 18 Norwegian, Danish and 
Swedish vessels Which wera chart
ered by Japanese shipping concerns 
before outbreak of ihe EAiropean 

ar.
Japanese shlppina circle*, mean

while. were coiicenml over • what 
they regarded ss a BrltUh blockade 
of waters off ilie-jRp*nese coast 
following reports thni Norwegian 
ships which sailed from Japan had 
been Intercepted hy British men 
o'war and escortcd lo Hongkong.

FeaturlnK 

Two Big Colmnng of

Work Clothes 
VALUES

EDEN

AROUND
the

WORLD
........... (D j United Prw.)

ROME—Oerman and Italian cir
cles said to4ay that the arrival here 
of a new Oennan military mission 
could be regarded as a farther 
strengthening of the Rome-Berlln

WASHINGTON—The sUte de
partment prepared today to es- 
tabUsh direct relations with Ice
land by opening soon a consular 
ollioe at Reykjavik, the IteUnd 
capital.

LONDON — A new BriUah mine 
field has been laid along the west 
coast of Scotland In the Clyde area, 
the admiralty said today.

W ASU lN GTON ^ne 4»th eon- 
iinental eongrcn of the Danghten 
of the American Revolallon today 
eonslder a proposal to esUbllsh a 
new retirement system for DAR 
employes.

BERLIN—The propaganda minis
try denied today that Hcinrlch Hlm- 
mler, chief of the secret police, had 
been shot In Copenhagen.

"Anyway, he has not been in Co
penhagen." the ministry said.

STOCKHOLM — Frontier dis
patches today reported that Ger
man air iransporU were rvihing 
reinforcements from Denmark to 
ihe Norwegian port of Trondheim 
In an eftort to bolster defensive 
Unca sprtaA M t from the coaM to 
the SiredUh frontier.

Burley Student 
Wins Course in 

Federal Affairs

17 <8peclal)—  Vic -Bklles. Burl . . 
sophomore in the collcgc of law, 
was recently awarded a year's in
ternship in  Che National Institute of 
Public Affairs. In Washington. D. C. 
He will go to the capital city in 
September to take up his work in 
the 10-month coursc. to which only 
40 men and 10 women In the United 
Slates are admitted each year.

For tlie first month, the group 
will study federal departments, at 
the end of which period, each stu
dent will select a  department for 
specialised, study. The remaining 
nine months will be spent studying 
the workings of the department, 
under the uvtorshlp ot a  BupcnlaoT.

Sklles will do actual work in the 
department In which he specializes 
and at the same time will attend 
school at American univeralty. con
centrating on public administration.

Mrs. Mayo Named 
‘Motiier of 1940’

NEW YORK. April 17 (Ufil -  Mrs. 
Edith Gm linm  Mnyo. Rorhester, 
Mbin., hns been selected as "the 
American MoUter of 1940" by the 
American moUiera* committee of tiie 
Golden Rule foundation.

Mrs. Mayo, wife of tlie late Mayo 
clinic surgeon Charles II. Mayo, Is 
Uie mother 01 right children, sev- 
ernl of them prominent, and has an 
ImiKMing record of arhlnvement In 
civic nnd cuhural projects.

WASHINOTON — A majority of 
tn# senaU naval affairs committee 
will approve the pending 1885.000,000 
naval expansion bill, an informal 
poll indicated today.

LONDON—British naval vlctor- 
ka off Boaadlaavia and the land
tag of a llM  forces In Norway 
were believed today to have 
leagthMod the odds against lUly 

. aatertng ttM war at p rm nt.

d«f<
THB HAOUE-The ministry of
*'--- announced restoration of

exiraorolnary army leaves. Jndioat- 
Ing a rtlaMation oI the tension which 
foliowed the German invasion of 
Denmark and Norway. EitraordUi- 
ary leaves are granted for Illness, 
marriages and upon Uie deaths of 

' relatives.

Tl»e U. 8. nrmy Is currently expe- 
Imentlng wlih a 7S mm. artillery 
plr^e mounted in a twin-engttied 
B-18A bombing plane.

© lb  Ita iitio n
@/i/y S/Vwe ca/i buildWmditionlHi
F o u r  y b a s s  h m  m d W « l  thb  

fiiM old whltkey u  onl)r Ttow can 
do it.Il’ifllatnlghtBauifaoawhii. 
key— fiM %  whbfccy hi th* oM 
(radlUon, for men who rtmtmbtt.

QUART PINT 
C»d< N o. i s g  C « l<  M g. 140 I N I  WNIIKIY l t 4 Y iM i  out

. Of Uie. adult 
cla.'a of the Prcsbyt/rlan church 
met Sunday evening in the church 
ba.Kment. Lunch was served by Mrs. 
Ed ReynoMs and her conunltiee, 
nfter which a short buslne.ss meet- 
iti(T was held. The cla,M voted to 
hrip buy some new .long books for 
the church. This meeting was . 
lowed by the yearly congregatlO 
meeUng. Arthur SmItJi was elected 
trustee for a three-year lenn and 
Roy Gordon church treasurer. The 
prograni'was held upKtalrs. Urs. 
Arthur Smith and.Mrs. B. E. Oor< 
don sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank Fulton. A play, "Dust of the 
Road." was presented by a group 
from Hazelton. under the direction 
of Mrs. Walklngton, which closed 
the meeting.

The village board has designated 
the week of April 23 to 27 as clean- 
U]> week, and rubbish will be hauled 
away If In a  place ea.«lly obtained.

Mrs. Emery Parsons. Parma, mo
ther of Mrs. B. E. Gordon, spent 
the past week a t the Cordon hone. 
Friday afternoon Mrs. Gordon en- 

; trrtaliied In  her honor.
The next meeting of the adult 

council has bw n postponed until 
May 1, a t  the home of Mrs; 0, M. 
Stone.

Miss Alice Miller, of Uie board of 
national‘ missions, a nurse and In- 
sljuctor in  the Junior high sch0(>l 
for Spai^ish-American. pupils * at 
Snnta Fe, N. M „ gave an Interest-' 
Ing talk oa her work Sunday morn
ing at the Presbyterian church.

SO MUCH
d e p e n d s  on

Your wcik Krems aaMer. your acUvttlrs 
so much tiinrn enjoyable when you're full 
of enrrgy and pep.
If  you Urn easily, consider your frrt. 
Millions of women suffer frm i wrong 
shoes. UL IIS show you the shoe Hint 
helps krrii iliousands of men, women, and 
children iffllng "Pit."

You Can Be
“FOOT WISE” in

HEALTH SPOT

SH OES^a
can’t  Itel tntr»tVl« »w\ 

liiileM ymir tret are proiirrly au|i- 
l>orted In Correct Shoes, ilm lili 
Hjwt Stioes are sclentlflrnlly de
signed to hold the heels nnd iinkl's 
straight, and provide proper fmin- 
ilatlon foe acUva feet.

DOCTORS AGRKE;

“WRONG SHOES AFFECT 
MORE THAN YOUR FEETl”
"When your feet hurt, yoti hurl nit over,*’ Wrong 
shoes do not distribute^ your b«<ty weight cor
rectly, throwing the eiillrn l>ocly out of allgn- 
m sn t. .  . oauslug ache* and pains In any of thn 
■II polnu lllustratod.

LKT us CHECK YOUR FEET

Perhapa your feet are (Ait of balanoa , . , 

Let ua check them at no cost or obllga- 

Uon . , . n  llaalth 6imt BItoes oannot 

help you, youli b r  frankly told so.

popular Hmlngbone weavw 
heavy sanforised w o rk  sVr 
fabric. Grey, teal or t»n.

Men’s Whipcord

Work
PANTS
$1.98

Choice of forest grceit or oxford 
grey. In  heavy Sanforised 
Shrunk whljicord that defies 
wear.

Grey, Army and 
Navy

Work
SOCKS

21VWrST0
niEVEttf

m m m

i o <
Popular wrlffht, gri'y random 
color in nlMs 10 U) 13,

Summer Weight

Underwear
Famous Manrs nunllty, aiiort 
Bleeves, long Irg, In ol'olce of 
ecru or white. M  '«>

79<
Work

STRAW
HATS

15 to49^
llslmsta. narrow or wlds hrlm 
(M d atrikws . .  Now a oomiOaU 
selMilon at . . . is* to «lo

WOLVERINE
Shell Hbrsahlito
Wolwrlne Bafsiy
armor your toas wlUt sUtf ,
emshln* by h*iiT y .«i> J«eU  \ni, 
mor« InporUnt a i l l l .  .tbgy M M ( '

Van Enigelens v«.
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I -win itrvlM OaJMi Pnw AMosUUoa Pan NSA r»M

I Dan •  Waife kt ISO 8«coii4 BUMt Wmi. T 
IDABO TIM li PUBUsaiNG OOWPANY

^19  Paili. Itete. kr

bM ra4 M Sm« k) 01m * lU tM  Ib tb«
Act 1  ConsnM rilJf *̂*** **"***

I. tl.U: « noDib). I

»t  u>u Pw>bk IB A4ns<»>
Wlthla ld4h« *b4  Elke Coaaty. NtTSdti 

I B)Mtb. 40«i I BoatiM. II.Mi •  ■voGlln. Il fOi 1 j.u . U.IO.

1 B»oath, Wei I aiMUM. llW i « aottf». M .»i I j,Mt. f.OO.

AU netlM ra«o<rW by law cr b* e>*ir ef court of (oncMlrat ftrOdieUoB to b» 
lltbtd vMkll. •'Ill b« eabllaaad Sa lb* Tliuncto luu« e( IhU paotr paraoaot to S«lloa 
It-IM L C A. n il, aa adJad tb«wto by Chapiv lit. [<» SmIoB Lam of Idtbe.

War’s Ugly Staui Spreads
No country at war is,going to refrain from doing 

anything tliat will help it to win the war.

No country.engaged in a desperate struggle for 
existence can afford restraint, nice moral balancings, 
or even common decency. War is war.

It  is pretty useless to grow indignant over the fact 
that the most decent, civilized countries in the world 
are about to become a battlSground for others.

Both sides were desperate. The British and French, 
seeing that neutrality rules in Norway were bene
fiting the Germans, decided to waive the rules and 
halt Scandinavian iron shipments at any cost. They 
were probably not averse to seeing a northern battle 
front created to break the Maginot Line-Westwall 
stalemate.

The Germans decided not to stand idle while this 
essential source of supply was choked off. Without 
warning Germany invaded peaceful countries, getting 
in the first blow.

^Neither side can plead any other but that ultimate 
plea— necessity.
^ t  is an ugly plea at best. It has been used to cover 

some of man s most despicable acts. I t  will be used 
again. That is war. There is no use being holier- 
than-thou about it. Can we be sure we wouM not do 
the same things under the same circumstances?

_^A s _ to e  war_ approaches a shftw.dowii,. neither the 
United States nor the other remaining neutrals can 
expect any consideration from either side. Should 
peaceful American shipping to neutrals, or any other 
American interest, cut deeply into the war resources 
of either side, that side will not hesitate to challenge 
them. We may as well begin to prepare ourselves 
mentally for that.

The development of a “northern front” means that 
the iong^immering European war may break forth 
at last in full fury. Maintaining American neutrality 
will be harder than ever. We shall need every ounce 
of patience, calm, and level-headedness we can muster 
to Keep the United States out of the spreading war 
that seems so likely to ruin every country which is 
sucked into its deadly whirlpool.

Monkey Hill a u d  Humanity Hill
The baboons and the rhesus monkeys all lived to

gether on Monkey Hill.
Charlie was leader of the baboons. Clarence was 

leader of the rhesus tribe. Charlie was inclined to 
lord it over the hill.

All winter a silent struggle persisted, with bicker
ing and frequent active conflicts.

With the coming of spring, both factions came 
out into the open. Bickering increased. The baboons, 
who were peaceable, inclined to be neutral, but Char
lie’s aggressive activities stirred them uu.

One of Clarence's wives h a ^ ^ B i ^  little baby 
rhesus monkey. The female baboons, being without 
babies, coveted this one. They got Charlie to help 
them kidnap it.

This infuriated Clarence, He had several fights 
with Charlie,

.One day tho keeper found Charlie lying dead. He 
found Clarence bearhig the marks of a stiff figlit. 
And he found all the inonkcyM, rhesus and biiliooiw, 
distinctly respectful to Cliirencc. He had becoimi the 
supreme boas of Monkey lllli.

It .souikIh like a fable. But we have the word of 
rte London Daily Telegraph that it all happened, 
just iia told above, in the liegent's I’ark Zoo in l.ondon.

Dijnin’t It dll sound terribly, terribly fnniilinr to 
us wlio live on Humanity Hilly

.Simple JiiHtice
An Indiana hiteb-hiker, angry because rides were 

scarce, broke eight empty bottles along tho roiidway. 
Picked up by a sheriff, ho wus escorted buck along his 
route and made to sweep up the whole busines.*! with 
a broom.

 ̂ That's simple justice. It might be extended.. Motor
ists Jump their cars over curbs, snap off young trees, 
fireplugs, or light poles. Cut do they pay for them'/ 
No. Old John Q. Taxpayer is askea to dig down to 
™pair the damage. After all, it was “just an uccl-

I t  would seem elementary justice that those who 
damage public property pay for It first. Then If the 
CAM h  complicated by negligence or carelessness, 
punishment might follow. To restore what has been 
ueatroyed Is not punishment. That Is only the begin 
nlng Of Justice.

ooptinues reorganizing the govern 
w ill IM IltUe lef^ outside of the buildings, 
“ ibllcans will reco^iie  when they return

Pot

Shots
WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Rqw

Mystery of the 
Faculty Gent and 

That Beard
Dear Pot Shot*'

The whUkera th tt dUappeared In 
a debate have now reapptared a« If 
by magic m  OeraJd Wallace, the 
blgti school gent.

What's more, the beard had more 
visor and longer hair* than be- 
tore, to Uie envy of tU other whliker 
contestanta about the high aobool. 
The olhen are now m U ng  hla 
recipe for How to Get Whlaker* 
“  and Ab

Note; Gerald appeared u  toast
master the other night at •  func
tion that reQUlred whiskers, aU 
though he'd thaved his oft for the 
debate tournament. But there he 
was as toiutmnster, and hU whbk- 
era put the others to shame. Magic, 
by gum. '

How did he do It?
Vigilantes, take notice!

—The Duke

• SERIALSTORY

K. O. CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFIELD

S f S IB K U ^

TBrnCROATi Tal M m  M  
tkmak K U i* U t  M vlw  I m  W t 
»• rawBlaa M l«. «h « M m  
<• rclMM klai (TM(. tU  «MW 
w h o  tb« alii* M k M  w*n. BMk 
!■ S a a .m M lM * . P i w e W  teM 
AclSM to iiT l»«  «• t*
Oarta trrlltn . wkaa WOTl 
th.i t n r n t M  h u
« »r«liir4 kU Bakto.

CHAPTER XVI 

rrH ERE  w is  mUd commotion in 

^  Sam Golden's office whan the 

proTDOter made his announccneni. 

They leaped upon him at oaee. 

When . . how bad was Masslnl 

hurt . . . would he b« able 

flght . . . what did the doctor 

say . . .  T

Sam held tip his haiuls_JrLM> 

effort to stop the torrent of words 

that were -being fired at him.

••BoyB, boy<, give me a ehancc 

to breathe,”  h« pleaded. “IVa bad. 

The does sajr Massinl went and 

twisted one of them lancjr liga

ments, or something, and he won't 

be able to 4gt>t tor maybe two 

months."

Sam mopped his bald head 

again. “And with ^ a t  advancc 

gate," he moaned, "this Is gotta 

happen to me.’’

They were relentless. They had 

to have a story. -One of them a l ' 

ready, had a death clutch on the 

telephone to call his paper.

“1 can’t cancel," Sam walled, 

can 't rU  never get Cavalier 

here again.”

Suddenly h t . rushed to the 

phone. “Walt! I  got an idea. I ’m 

gonna call the champ. 1 think 1 

got an out."

F it SheU nene : Aaenl the 
abere. the Pot SheU sleutha b a n  
dug in l* the natter. While we’re 
far tM  heaorable t« icD the “Tig' 
gles” anything, we'll glVe Lowery, 
Van Autdibi anrcompany a hint 
—InretUgat* the ehaneet e( ene 
ef the faculty make-up experts 
applying a false beard to the 
Wallaee ctaopt.

80  MUSTACHES ARB JUST 

U R B  W IEDB!

Dear Shot-PotUngsl.........................
Ed Brlnegar offers a hew t»Is of 

woe about these mustaches and 
beards.

He says his bushy mustache, stick* 
tog right up under hla nose, gives 
him hay fever.

Swears he sneezes and sneezes.
'<-Cap'n BUIygoat

Dear Pot ShoU:
One of our contributors teems to 

have opened a campaign to have Use 
ladles do somcthliig to match the 
male whiskers now sprouting on 
every hand. Perhaps I should say 
sprouting on every face.

The mere I think ot that oen* 
trib'i Idea, (he more 1 like U. Here
for E w the
ladles have been rass(ng the 
dickens out of ns men. They («I1 
ua we look like Airedales. They UU 
IM we leek like poedlee. They tell 
US we iMk like goats. Tbey tel) 
us. In short, we look like helL 
Is that kind of spirit cooperation, 

I  ask you? No. The ladlea are doing 
nothing to ^ I s t  the gala at* 
mosphere. as the Evetlmes to kindly 
p u u  It, sought for the jubilee.

If  anything, the ladles are being 
destruoUve. Who knows how many 
of our doughty males have at last 
quailed before the barrage o( fem
inine ridicule, shaved off their 
whiskers and now orlnglngly await 
arrival Of the exemption buttons? 

Your conlrlb, whoee name you 
• * ............  1«U o«

his tqulb, a t  Uie ladles
be "urged" to eliminate all make
up. At-fli^t' glance Uils seems to be 
Just about Uie drastic action which 
would parallel our beards, But let's 
u k e  a aecond glance. Do we really 
want the lemmee to quit all make
up?

I  aay no, emphalloally no. a 
Uienoand times ne. Think ol Iho 
ghostly (aces parading our strMiit. 
Thlnh ef the friends falling to 
recognise frtendt. Think ef tho 
rounlenanoes that would sudden- 
ly appear le haro no llpi what-

No. we can’t aUnd tliat. Tlie ladles 
minus make-up would be (ar worse 
than the men minus shaving.

So what should we linve ihe ladil's 
do for the JuhllfcT Wear ciitlon 
hoateryf No seime to that. Wear 
nunboiuieu for llie weitori) aUnoa- 
|)lirre7 1 favor that a lilllr iiiciiq.' 
Wrar gay colored iinkcntilflit? I ’d 
vote (or t4ial, too.

How «bo«it 11, oonlrlbt? Ut'shave 
nuugeallona lo guide Itie vigllanles 
ami the Jaycec*.

»T lny Tim

Dear POt SItoU;
It beau all the leiigUia some of 

these entiiusluU Will go to.
Pl|>e thU little scene I spotUd In 

our place ol bualne/ui,
One male employe calls out to 

aiioUter male employe; -’Hey, l  just 
found the buy of the year."

Hays second employe: “Qulok, 
what Is ItT"

P in t employe goes over lo desk ot 
second employe, they hold an earn* 
eat ro»fab, aod then paiV eonipany 
in mutual sallofaciten.

curloiu as to just what tliU big 
buy of the year oould be, I moseyed

was abWtr
One guy lutd found out where lo 

buy pipe oleanera two packages for 
a nickel, inaUad of one for a 
nickoll

• *-KtaelM nkpdoodle

r'AMOUS LAST l.INB

TUB GKNTUMAN IN 
----- IIW D  ROWTi|* T l^ « 0

lucky. In  live minutes 

talking to the champ' 

manager in Niiw York. When he 

was through he slumped back in 

his f«at, eemplftely spent -- 

"Well, boys, here It is and it ’s 

a swell yarn, too. We're bringin' 

in Corky Briggs from Chicago. 

He's avaUabU and in shape. An ’ 

what's raor*. th« champ aaya be’U 

give Cavalier a whack at him if 

he beats Briggs."

"Jumping Jup ltw l" one ol the 
Importers howled. "Corky Brigga 
isn’t a middleweight any more. 
He's been Sghtlng as a light-heavy 
for three months now and' he'i 
climbing fasti"

Sam ahrugged. “I  know it, but 
what can wc do? I  ain't got no 
alternative. So Cavalier’l l  have to

give away eight, nine pounds, or 
so. It’**hla btisineas. not mine, it 
he wanU that Utle shot.”*

He lookad at hla watch, “That 
mud scow of theirs geU into 
Prince Rupert. In  a few hO U » 
I'm gonna wire DuHy now ha 
should call m « lust as soco as 
he geU ashore. Now scram, you 
guys, and let roe have my h*ad- 
ache In peace." ^ ^

They left him  with a rush and 
Sara Golden m ched  for the ram- 
nanU of the botUe of whUky.

CPARKS sent Sam Golden’s wlr« 
^  down to Duffy Kelso a couple 
of h w n  later.

“CaU me immediately you 
I telephone.’* he read out aloxUL 
That aoimds like Sam Golden,” 
DutTy -oald.- "He must be up in 
the air like a kite, only higher."

DufTy sU rM  at the message 
again, suspiciously. ''I don't like 
the smell of this,” he said.

"Well, the nearest telephone is 
still three hours away. Meanwhile, 
keep your blood below Uie boiling 
point,** Vel advised him. “You 
m l^ t  want to get up a fu ll heatt 
of steam later when you put your 
caW Uttouah."

‘'What's up, do you wonder?' 
Pop asked her when ho got her 
nlone. But Val had no better idea 
tlifin they did.

It was late afternoon when the 
Northern Belle nosed slowly up 
the channel toward Prince Rupert 
‘‘We’ll be picking up a pilot 
icon," Val observed. They were 
leaning against the rail up for
ward, letting the cool breeze fan 
back into their faces.

“How long before we dockt" 
Eddie asked.

“Couple of hours at least." She 
looked at h im  sldewsys. "Can't 
wait imtU you rid yourself of us, 
can you?'*

He shrugged and sUrcd at the 
curling wake of white which 
spewed away from the bow.

" It  was your offer, remember. 
What do you expect me to do tm- 
dcr the circumstanccs? Duffy 
probably .w ill weep out ot .shier

He had aometliing there, she ad
mitted to herself. What did she 
expect? C^uld there be any earth
ly reason why ho’d give up a quick 
trip back to San Francisco instead 
of a foiu'«day voyage.

Was that what she wanted? 
Tiiat-was a trotib lf s^mf? thftî gb*, 
too. She stole a glance at the dark, 
rugged profile beside her. There 
was somethlns slightly Incongru
ous about It. That sensitive mouth, 
maybe. Eddie Cavalier didn’t  have 
the mouth you’d cxpcct to flhd on 
a boxer. Strange she should be 
catching herself thinking of little 
things like th a t

So she let her mlod wander a 
b i t  8bf thovfht of wme of the 
ottier men 'ihe had . known. A  
eouple of Ihgffl aba bad Ukad. 
n ia re  m  iSardiaU KcadaQ. 
HimiiflBi*. impetuous Marsball 
XendaU wbe didn't have to work 
a day of h it  life i f  fae didn't O M  
to. bu t who w u  ht^diaiardly try
ing to-learn the brokerage bu«l- 
aesi. UarshaU and his hooM on 
i M f  Island and b il 

There w a i Rodney Blair, a  hu- . 
man dynamo if  ever there waa 
one. So w n p i ^  up ia  hU  U w  
bus lnau .th«t ha had no tim t to 
re lax  She could like Rodney 
^ la lr  a  lot II only ha would un
bend a Uttie more. He bad al^ 
ready asked her to marry him . ' 

Yet she knew she could never 
faU ia  love with eithe-Marsball 
or..Bodn«y.. She couldn’t  ever 
marry a t ; ^  and* that'* what they 
were. I f  a ^  whan she did  fa ll in 
love it would be with aotpeone 
more refreahisg. Someone w ith 
purpose and spirit.

The quaatloo formed In  her 
m ind w ithoiit her being eonaeieut 
ef I t  Someone like Eddie Cava
lier? No, she told ^erseU. H could 
hardly be £dtUe . . .  could It?

■DUT when he spoke, suddenly, 
"  at her side she started visibly.

.  guess we’re picking up the 
pilot here," he observed. He was 
righ t In  a lltUe whUe they were 
in Chaltham Sound and nosed 
toward their dock.

The gangway had hardly be«n 
moored f u t  when Dufty Kelso was 
scrambling down. Pop Grime* 
leaned on the ra il and watched 
him. "He’U faU flat on his face, 
sute," he aald dryly. " I  alrtott d id  
when I  stepped on Isnd after my 
first sea trip."

But-Duffy made it without acci
den t He found a waterfront rea- 
Uurant w ith a pay station and put 
his call through.

Duffy Kelso ran aU the way 
ick to the sh 

and sputtering 
hardly-talk.-- 

First thing pop did was remove 
the cigar from hU mouth. "Maybe 
this'll make it  easier,” he said.

•‘We been Jobbed agalnl" Dully 
sereamed. He told them what had 
happened In  San FrancUco.

"That’s bad," muttered Pop. *‘I  
dunno whether we can give away 
pounds like.thatp^speclally to a 
tough one like Corky Briggs.” 

"We ain’t got no choice," Duffy 
said. "C'mon, we're gettin* back 
to Trlsco in  a hurry.”

t  nay  
a a b l f

that the ____________
iU IM  i^.Oallfom la

party approaehea 
W i i r T v r t e ^ t b e r e  troubled 
•  lotir-iniy « U t . Chaaees for a 

■■ja»T^tkwgy In  the primary are

(W < n i l«
la ft ^ ’S^artmee to t|u whole

eftua^ttie party*! epU» th itv .L  
fpaay ways lymptQmatJe ef baste 
national dlsagreemsnU, the CaU- 
fomia picture la worth a UtUa 
■tody.

"Just a  minute," Eddie said 
quietly. “I ’ve changed my mind. 
We’re going back to Frisco the 
same way we came."

(To Be OoBiioned)

» ^ R U C e C A l7 b A  

IN WASHINGTON

- W A a a w S n S r S S  n  - i t  u

FOUR TIOXBTS 
IN  fTKLO 

Four ttekeu are In the field in  the 
Demooratte prwidentlal prtnary: 
They are: ^ 

i- A  aiaU headed by 0«v. Olson,
I^edged to  Sooae--------------
m t 'niere It  ac
tually a  chance

that thii, the OBtr
out •  a n 4  •  out 
Rooaereit t|okal-

the ballot;

M TTKBSOir OROVr

OOVBTS C. 1, 0> h

ed-Pwtreiaire Hewa to I# *  Antties 
•o d  bead atrctaifat of t t e  e M  Mt- 
« ln t  group in c m r n S i ,  haa fa$t 
^  a ^  tu p  to 
presumably to aee Joha Ik Lewis 
and 4ry to get O. I. O r«p p o r t  for 
■le Pattetaon ticket 
eqetl •  m k e  aense

te  pereral waya. The PaUmon 
group% tevorlte aaqdldata i i  W^e*l-. 
It, ^ 0  ia al«> Lwrts' fatortU. U -  
bor's NOQ-Partlaao league in  Cali- 
fbrsla h a i woilcad elcaaly with 
Itoornton In the jjast floUdlfJcation 

of C. I .

a  ne it step in l«w U ' recent-, 
ly p r e r « n  of political

BURLEY

OLSON

al nembera of the 
original a l a le  
have dropped off 
since the deleg*- 
tlon waa formed, 
there is a question

delegation, and^ a court test 
expected.

2—A slate pledged to Lieut. Gov, 
EUU E. Patterson, carrying with. It 
a good .part of the state's ‘'llberar 
backing, and likely to plunk for Sen. 
Burton K . Wheeler if it gets t« 
ihe convenUon. Failing that, It could
go-for RooeereUi--------  -.........-

S—A' ham-and-eggs party slate 
headed by WUUs Allen, boat ef the 
"|M every Tliuraday" group.

4—A slate pledged to Vlce-Preti- 
dent John N. Gamer.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO

APRIL 17, 1929

Announcement/1 have been Issued 
of Uie marrlDKe of M lu  Winifred 
Bpencer. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred O. Bpencer of this city, aftd 
Komer Charles Bauter, Pocatello, 
the wedding taking place Tuesday 
a t the heme of ihe officiating min
uter, Rev. J . Rwlng of the Metliod- 
Ut Bplficopal church Uiere. Tlie 
bride Is a grndunle of Twin Palls 
high Khool and Uie Idaho 'I'echnl- 
cal Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. J, J. kindrr rnter- 
Uined a t an Eo4i«r dinner |)arly for 
a group of friends.

Mrs. J . T. Toolfioii WAS iirwitr.-M to 
the Entre Nous rliib 'Pmr.'ctiiv nU* 
enioon. Mrs. A. D. lifllnmy iind 
Mrs, Albert Puuier won iioium

27 YEARS AGO

APRIL II, inia
Tlie RejuvenHird Bonn <>f . 

wlUi all the pomp nnd rerrmonial 
of the ancient Qrrelu i|nd Uuniiuis 
entered tlie city Utt Baturduy nnd 
tormbig a line of march ucnltd vtie 
resldenta U> a sight of (Ii<> long for 
gotten gods and k'Airr drltlr.i oj 
headed by Oort nf War Mnis i.iid 
Pluto or the Infernal regions, Ihe 
eleotrloal workert of the sute, 
marched up Shonlione strert nnd 
entered tlie temple or the Mnnons, 
*~Tl>e following Is Ui< order of 
M fade; Mars. R. O. VaiKe; Pliito 
on horseback. Fred R. B«t««: Twin 
Palls band; Mercury. B, T, Miiri)liy; 
Hsroules, B. K. Uacon; Neptune, T. 
L, aissell; Apollo. Harry b. Untra; 
Vulcan, O, J . Reid; Avrenlm, Kred 
J . Wolta.

Jupiter, enthroned In c l̂iurlot 
drawn by neophytes. B. A, Wilcox. 
Atateeman for Idaho Rrlngiiig up 
Uie rear were Uie forty members of 
Uie 0ona garbed In red dominoes.

FAIRFIELD

' lyopta Oanip Hre Ulrls met Inst 
week a t Uio Annex, Mra, ODntmi 
Day, Twin FaiU, was a ipeelal gueat 
She exhibited artkles made by Camp 
Fire Olrto elsewhere, TweWe mem- 
>nr« and m t r a l  gUMta w»r« preieTit.

A Fairfield watar syitam U a 
mueh dUousaed lonlo< at ths pre
sent time, Tha village boord has 
begun to make InQtilrlte as lo se-̂  
curing aid for such a project. Fair' 
field's present sur ' 
sliallow and deep w 
wells,

A Jury waa seleetf 
t on tha e

eourt Oaee of the atata vs, Wilfred 
WIUm  U Uib first cate, Arrange* 
manta to hold eourt In the Neit- 
wander bulkttng due to Inadequate 
ipaoe in  the court room.

Moot beaia are "lert-handed."

• ALL A B O U T BABIES
By RICHARD AR’n iX IR  BOLT, 

M. D„ DR. P. H. 

Secretary. Maternal . and Child 
Health deotlon of American 

Public Health AiiectaUon 

Every prospective mother should 
know what consUtutes good prenatal 
care, and she Rhould expect to re
ceive !(uch care on 
ths part of iier 
d o c t o r  a n d  
niu-te.

Of first Impor
tance U the selec
tion of a compe
tent, 0 on  ac te n 
uous p b y s ic U n  
known to be skill
ed In Uie practice 
or obetetrlcs. Such 
a doctor iihniild^bc 
consulted «e ‘tiUly 

infy asIn pregnanfy 
possible, the < 
ller Uie beibetter. d R, BOLT 
O t r t a l n i y  \Wa
should be (lone before 01% middle 
ot pregnancy,

’The doctor will want to conduct 
a thorough grnrrul physical 
amlnatlon, liK-iiullng careful n 
uremenu oc the pelvis, examlna- 
Uon of heart and lungs, taking o f 
blood preMiire nnd carrying out 
laboratory irniA of the blood nnd 
urine. At Hint time the dorlor 
should take a complete liUlory, 
going into deiAijfi on obncure i»>liiii. 
Ho will complrie the flrnt vbll by 
giving defiiiiie InAtructlons an lo 
the hygiene o( molernlty, Inrlutltnc 
diet, real, exerclne, cloUilng, ellminn 
Uon and care of Uie breasts.

It  is Im jw taiil for her lo return 
to the doctor at regular IntervaU, 
even though she may feel perfrctly 
well. On each vUlt he will cuie. 
fully Check the blood pressure and 
test Uie urine, as well as Imiuirn 
about any unpleasant signa or symp. 
(om», as the following;

Berera vomiting and nausea.
Any discharge or bleeding, even 

In amall amounU. 
evening or Uii hands or fgco. 
■bertnMi of breath.
Ollturbanoe of vUlon.

faUgue,

.Pain In u

You May Not 

Know That—
By H. L. CRAIG

Idaho’s Bouthern bound- 
hry lin e  in not in the posi
tion specified by congress. 
In 1863 nnd again in 1890 
congTCRs designated th e  
42nd paru lle l of latitude an 
Idaho^R southern boundary 
but due to surveyors’ erra
ta tho e.slnblished line de
viates in several places 
both north and south of 
the p n ra lk l , _______________

HANDFUL OP VOTES 
MAT DECIDE

In  a' four-way scrap like Uiat, 
anything can happen. Californians 
here, who art Ip close touch .with 
the situation, say that any of Uie 
four groups might win and predict 
Uiat a difference of as,000 votes may 
decide the cutoome-a mloroi 
difference ii  ̂a  state as big as 
fomla.

In  addition, the bitterness raised 
by such a scrap could easily carry 
over Into the faU elecUon, with dis
astrous effeoU.

*  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

Painful or scanty urinatlgn.
Any one of Uiese In Itself may 

not prove terlous, but it may In- 
dleale to Uio iiliystolan ait under
lying condition which If taken In 
time may avoid disaster latar on.

I t  is important lo have a  planned 
dei|viry whether It takeo pUm In 
the heme,or in the hospital. In  some 
pftew vUiUna or public health 
nturacs are available to hslp tha pro*, 

live mothers, Whsra maternity 
tals and prenatal clinic* are 
of the community reafwrcca, 

mothers may receive needed help 
frflm the*e,
■If a well-eqiilpped hospital wlUi 

asteate malernlty aervloe U avail
able With ooniultatlon services on 
caU, U U mote oonvanlant and oii 

whole safer to have the mothnr

RABOTAQB IIBLPBD 
NAZIS OVERCOME 
REWILDRRED POLES '

Oqrmany li fighting a secret 
- a  aabotage war — with Uie 
largeit and moit efflelent secret 
orrvire In the worM, aays Bernard 
Newraan In hU faat>meTlag, aen- 
national book. "ScereU «( th« 
(lerman Spy System” (McBHdei 
SZ.78I. Newman, former member 
of Ihe BrUioh InleUigenoe. aaya 
an army of Nasi tpleg crippled 
CteehoalovakU befere Manlch. 
relate* hero tbe eeBveraatlen of a 
Poilih diplomat wbe rerealed the 
I'olea went down wider the Ger
man blUthrleg because ef aabo. 
Inge behind the lineal 
"Itnaulne tha military situation aa 

tlip aermnnn Invade Poland." (Tlie 
(li|)lrinmt h  xpcnklng.) "Here on tlie 
lio|)tlor we have a battalion of Pol- 
1̂ Mililirrn, Kuliantly defending their 
liii" AgiiliiM tliA attacking enemy. 
'I'lirv tiiT hol<llnR out, although the 
mr<Oiiinlcnl ikMa agaitut them 
rn<jrmrnii, Suddenly rrooi tlielr 
irnr comen a burst of firing — me- 
rliine gmiH in noUon. There Is notft- 
luu so unnerving to % soldier aa an 
Attack In the rear,

•You Will reoall that at no time 
wiin there n conUnuous front along 
Ihe frontier, but rather a atrloa ot 
tietochmenu. with artaa between 
revered by patroU. BO. on 
tlie firing behind tltem, the
hnttallon naturally assum N ----
had been o u t fU n W  that a  Oer- 
man force has made lU  way throMh 
the apemly patrolietf eounU7 t» tbe  
north or south,

r n.----- -----------
Ihe hofpltal, especially tor Uie 

first batv. However, It muat Iw im . 
diratood that wiih skilled mrdloal 
and nuralng cnre, home deltveitfs 
can be carried out with salety and 
oemfort,

iH«sibie o«ier-to retire. Only wMn 
lir haa taken up hU new position 
dr>es he find out that there la no 
question ol any organlaed attack 
from Uie rear: the machln«»gun flM 
was auppiie<t by local Oennans with 
weapoiii Whioii have bnrt untiggM  
4nto Poland In ’anticipation of thti 
moment.

" I  am not exagieratlni w h e n  
1 "ay this happened not once, W t 
a huiiitred times, and U was UtU 
•eilea ol atinrka In the rear — W 
somstimen not a t taM . but only 
felgneit attarki -whloh led to the 
rommencement of the FOlUh 
Ireat."

nuring 1039 New Voflfa Indr 
iwndnnt aiibwsy oyiteoi eamea 
m M i.m  pas^enfera

GOODING

Qoodlng Orange held an annual 
box supper at the 1,0.0 J .  hall FW- 
day evening. WlllUm Bryan, mas
ter, prealded for a brief business 
meeting, Tom Speedy. Twin Falls, 
and A. F. Smith, Ooodlng, both of 
tho Jerome Oo-op creamery, pre
sented a movie on the dairy Indds- 
try. Ice cream for the occasion was 
furnished by the co-op.

U r . and V rt. Chartea Pouiton, 
UUford. m ab , left Sunday for their . 
home after spending sereral days 
w ith hla mother, M n, Narrie

J . oV C. elaaa ef the Chrlftlan 
chttreh enjoyed a supper and party 
Friday a t  the chxacb 'wVth 1& pres
ent. Mr. and Uit, lioyd Oox and 
Mr. and Mrs. June Feck vere in 
charge of the entertainment.

A district meeilng of the Boy 
Bcoiit- workers win te  held 'ttiurs' 
day, April » .  a t the Wgh'school 
.at m . PUna wlU be made for 
the Scouta to take over the city 
early in  W y. the dlstilct m ^ t, and 
fummer camp.

Miss Judith McDonald entertain
ed Hinlheca Camp Fire group Fri
day. The girls practiced a song and 
made plans for a ‘■bacon and egg" 
hike to be held Saturday.
’ James Henderaon. aaslstant man- 
ager of the J . C. Penney store here. tU  
received an award for ouUtandlng 
sales ability in the dtatrict com- 
orlslng Idaho, rtah . Nevada and 
Wyoming.

Studenta Interested in  golf recent
ly formed a golf club with Roaeoe 
Rich as president, and Bob Brandt 
u  secretary. Jim  Xdwards. golf 
pro, has-offered to give free group 
leoaons to the members of the club.

Btata Sen. K. O. Barlow returned 
last week from a business trip to 
Washington, D. C.

Teressa Ann Hlnkley, daughter ot 
Robert p .  Hlnkley, waa able to re
turn to her home Thursday and is 
reported recovering from a serious 
operatlcn.she had a ^ u t  a .month 
ago at Pocatello.
- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Coates, Salt 

Lake City, were week-end guesU of 
her parenU, Mr. i n i  Mrs.' H. A. 
Orohosky.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Miller are 
parentaof a boy bom April S.

Mrs. Dave Taylor, Mrs. Elmo Par
ish, and Tell * ^ lo r  have gone to 
MarysVUle. CalU.. to visit Mr. Tay
lor and Hal Taylor.
.. R ev  'J- B-^unksl la vUltlng hln 
moUier' In,Dubuque. la ., sind plans 
to return'In about two weeks. •

Mrs. Harry Rarpster was hosteA.̂  «1  
to Sacajawea club last week ,wlth * '  
Mrs. Roma RamK). R r t  7(ck l ^ p -  
lot and Mrs. Rosa Freer a^ itunstn. 
Frieea went to Mrs. Slrle Powera 
and Mrs. Rambo. Mra. L. M, Kelly 
will entertain the club In  two weeks.

covered Wagon camp of Daugh
ters of Utah Floneera met this week ~ 
at the home of Mrs. Lydia, Call, with 
34 members present. Mrs. Lemona 
Hymas conducted the lesson on pio
neer arta and ttandicralt. Mrs. Mot- 
fltt read a hbtcry of her great
grandmother. Hostesses served re- 
freshmenta. assUted by Mrs. M. U  
Minster aild Mra. John Holyoak.

The latest naUonal statUtlcs 
show that Washington. D. C„ M i 
more persons confined to mental 
Instltutloru.-per csplta. than ony 
city In the United Slates.

MAP PUZZLE
H O IU O N T A L
1 Map of South 

American 
state.

I lU  —  or 
speech U 
Portugueee. 

la  Frosen 
deuert.

13 Rounded 
molding.

IS Afternoon 
meal.

10 Spanish 
measure, 

n  Twenty-

22 Near the ear 49 Place ol 
(prenx), Umber.

39 Unless. 47 Musical
I I  Stroke ot Iragedy.

au;.-ceas. 00 Spwlea of 
■ t." pier.

AMiwar •»  Preview Pn a le 10 Pertaining to 
air.

11 Manner ot 
walking.

H Dispute.
IB ThU U nd'i 

president.
19 Ita chief crofk
aiCltUen.
U  Baseball

4 Indian corn, 
a Locality, 
a Zoological 

term,
7 Pertaining to
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'  MAYBIiG Fieill

roAHp.KVEOTNG T]M TWIN FALLS, ,IDAHO

LEADER MAY HEAD ANTI-DEWEY CAMPA

B7 LZLKO.W IL8ON
PHILADBLPHIA. April IT (UJ»-> 

BepubUna N»tksua Oooualtteentta 
KenM tb 9. S im pno todv .U  % po- 
tentlKl ncnUt for the (top^Dewey 
moTemeot ktter «  pnmlM  ben  be 
m u  not b* drarlved ot New York 
■Ute piuV  iMdenhlp *^U ioat a  
bell ot «  UghL" 

eimpeoo t t ld  iupport«n ot DU- 
trlct AU<tmey ’n u n a u  K. Dewey 
wera attempUnK to purse btm In 
New York atete In e
Uar to that President Roosevelt di
rected against Mveral antl>New 
Deal legislators In 1038. 'HienUte 
casts 93-ooQTehUQQ TOt«a.

The Mew York naUoxtal ctnunlW 
teeman’s statement attracted wWe 
Interest. He seeine4 eager to QuaU- 
fy It sufficiently to enable him to 
V> along with the noroisiaUon of 
Dewey for President If t^e RepubU* 
can national convention bolts In 
that dlrecUui. But he also smiled 
hla ooDsent to Qm  tn!er«nce drawn 
by his quesUoners that he might 
13 leading a stop-Dewey movement 
in New York state before ctmven- 
tlon time. June 34.

Break ter Dewey
Republican party leaders, includ* 

Ing Simpson, catne here u  a com
mittee CQ arrangements for the 
Republican national convention- and 
chose thel» keynote speaker and per
manent convention chairman. Thlr- 
ty-three year old Oov. Harold E. 
Stassen of UlDnc«>U. who 1s too 
young to be nominated for the presi
dency, bimself. was named key
noter arid temporary chairman, a 
notable distinction which moves him 
along favorable consideration in 
1M4 for a place on the national 

. ticket
Rep. Joseph W. Marlin, Ir., R , 

Mass., was named permanent chair
man. Martin b  Republican leader 
of the house. In  that Job he has 
parUsan acclaim tor maslertul dW 
rectlon of the minority attack on 
the New Deal. Martin. has .been 
m ention^ occasionally as a presl- 
denUftl dark horse but has siaalVptr- 
sonal interest In the matter. He tells 
all comers that the Republicans will 
win a majority of the house of 

• repreaenUtlvea ne it November. And, 
hi that event, Joseph "W. Martin, Jr., 
will be speaker of the house — the 
Job he wants and expects to get. 

.............  Beth on -SldeUiies
Both Martin and Stassen are on 

the sidelines of the pre-convenUon 
battle for presidential nomination 
and they are acceptable to call con
tenders although some caw might 
be made out (or the theory that 
Stassen's selection was a good break 
for Dewey.

It  might be argued that if the 
Republicans are willing to permit a 
youngster to keynot«'their most im
portant coftventic^i since i m  they 
might toe ol a  mind to take a young 
man. such as Dewey, for a 1940 
party leader.

The district attorney is eampaign- 
tng. on a transcontinental journey 
while Simpson returns to New York 
to fight the purge.

PUns Battle
"My pTt!*nl plan te not to In

ject any presidential candidate into 
the purge debate," Simpson said 
here, *Tjut I'm not going W be purged 
or blltskrteged without a hell of a 
fight.
. "The delegates who are going to 
the convention to vote for Dewey 
may be about evenl^ divided with 
those who are going with an open 
mind. My present plan is not to dis
cuss the quBlltlcatlons Qf availabil
ity of any candidate but I  shall Uke 
the position that (here Is no more 
room for a purge In the Republican 
party than In the Democratic par
ty.”

fltmtiiig Whisker Violators for First !^.aiig(iroo Court JUDGE G O N B  
Cl

OOODINO, April tT (^w d a l) — 
Judge Doran H. Sutf^ien, thalrman, 
conducted a special courts of honor 
at the L.D.8. haU In Pairflekl Mon
day evening. He was aailBt«d by 
Charles Scoggln. commlttM member, 
and George Cook. Sooutmaitet of 
troop 34. Ceremonies were opened 
wlLh Ted Merrill glvhig the bugle 
call and Bud Baklwin giving the 
American creed.

A tenderfoot badge was awarded 
to Nolan Packenham; a second class 
badge to BUI Stewart and a  first 
class award to Ted MerrUl. History 
of the flag was recited by Oary Ed
uards, and Douglas Kramer ex
plained how the flag should be dis
played. Tommy Wokerseln sang 
"Qod Bless America," accompanied 
by his mother.

of Uie 24-man rigOMOU eoamUUt do a Uiiis
____________________________________ _____________  . . ir Sheriff CUade WOey <who'atiow slated to.be
drfvw 9t Black H a ila), aod Depaty Sherift Ed BaD. The >5,000 reward sign has nelhinf to do with wlUsketal

Tba InMvarM Mar» Is c^Dtor, so then  twv 
praotietar ob hew to catch whisker vloUton. 1

‘Viggies’ Plan 
Stockade for 
Non-Whiskers

A platform«nd stockade—for ben
efit of those local males who do not 
see fit to sprout whiskers—will be 
constructed at the comer of Main 
avenue and Shoshone street. It was 
announced here this afternoon by 
members of the vigilante committee 
and the Junior Chamber of Com
merce beard committee.*.................

First kangaroo court will be sUged 
next Saturday night—-in fun view, 
incidentally, of the hundreds of 

shoppers who crowd that

NAMES
in the

NEWS

DECLO

Mrs, L. M. Ingram entertained IS 
little girls Sunday afternoon In 

' honor of har daughter, Oay, on har 
seventh birthday, anmes were play
ed and a lunch was.served.

LouU Puckett has returned frofn 
Denver, Oolo., where ha Ylslted his 
mother lor a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mildred OUen en- 
tortalnend Sunday in hoDor ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyrum T, Jacobs, who 
were recently marrted in the Salt 
Lake temple. Tlie bride was form
erly Miss Aghea Predrlckson, daugh* 
ter of Mrs. Joseph Fredrickson. Since 
completing har sohoollng she hat 
been keeping house for her father 

I their farm east of Decio, Mr.

Mrs, P. A. Darrlngton enterUined 
Friday at a birthday party in honor 
of her BOO, Charlie's seventh blrth> 
day.

Child welfare meeting was held 
Thursday, A picture show, "Amerf 
canlam.” was sliown, and a lecture 
given by B. F, Mahoney.

Mr, and Mrs. Krneat Dayley have 
moved Into their new house, which 
has recently been built weal of Deolo.

J . L. Hunsaker, who has spent 
three weeks In UUh with his broth
er. visited his sUtor, Mrs. liyrum 
S. Lewis, before reluming to his 
home at Starrah Ferry.

Mr. a«ul Mrs. Otia Frlea spent the 
week-end at togan, Utah, with 
friends.

Fawn AnderfKm arrived Baturday 
from apanlsl\ CUh. where he 
Will visit hU mother, Mrs, Melissa 
Anderson, and abo Mr. and Mrs, 
O. D. Ward and family.

Mr. and Urt. i T h , Jaooba hav* 
relumed from a few days vteit in 
Balt U ke  City with their daughter, 
Ruth Joeobs.

Gladys Tennant. Ur. and Mrs. 
Wendell Rlohana, MyrUe Wohens. 
U ona H unt and O h^ lM  Tmnant. 
all of Peek), attonded th i M-m*n 
and oleaner Olrls banquet and 
dance in the Z.O.OJ<. hall Friday.

H K tT  OAVALKT UNIT

The cavalry unit of Uie U . 0. 
*nny at fo r i RusaeU, TB iu, now 
notoriaed. wai ti^e l in t  and most 
fvnoiu eavairy detaohment In Ute 
Unitod ftutee. |  . ^

area on that particular night of the 
week. With the ‘'court" set for that 
time, members of the "vlggle" 
mittee indicated that non-bearded 
gents still have tltne.to “sprout 'em 
and gel in  under the deadline."

Beards are urged "In a spirit of 
cooperation” imtll after the Jubilee 
WMcb will be staged here July 3, 
< and S.

Buttons Coming 
Whisker exempUon buttons, sell

ing at 13.60 each to moles who have 
bona lide reasonB, have arrived 
and are now offered for sale, 
'niereafter the vigilantes, consists 
ing of the original "dirty doten" 
luB Deputy Sheriff Claude Wiley 
nd W. E. (Bill) Taylor, will check 
p on beards and badges. 
Co-Chairmen W .W .Wwery and B. 

C. Van Ausdeln added today that 
they may check upon other matters, 
too. for the first couple of kangaroo 
courts.

Van Ausdeln said that Wiley haa 
been designated to drive “Black 
Marla." potrol wagon (or maybe 
stock trailer) In which offenders 
will be brought to the court stockade 
at the "four corners.”

Buiness Firms Help 
Today members of the JaycM 

beard committee headed fay Qcorge 
Detweller nald that Twin Palls 
stores and business liouses are "co
operating In very fine style" thus 
far In the matter of holding aep- 
arnte contcsta In cach InsUtutlon.

Latest among the concerns to 
sponsor .contests within their 
organisations—so far as beards 
concemed-rlnelude the Fidelity Na
Uonal bank; Moon's Paint and Fur
niture store; Mountain Statea Tele
phone and Telegraph company. C, 
O, Anderson company. Van Enge- 
tens, Alexander’s, Hudson-Clark 
Shoe store, D  ‘
tlseptlo Barber and Beauty shop. 
Rowlcs-Maek company, Wall's Oasli 
grocery, ‘ VoHel's market, Ruwell’s 
Barber and Beauty slwp, Claude 
Brown Muslo company and the Ida 
ho PoVftr company,

Eleven other organlcatlons were 
listed previously as agreeing to 
sponsor their own "contest within a 
contests

HEYBUBN

MM. J . A. Handy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Garrett and Mr. and Mrs, 
Orant Oanett, Uarlon, la., apcmt 
BuiKlay in Rogerson as guesU of 
Mr. and Mra. EniMt Handy,

J, M. WhIUng spent the week
end in Salt Lake CUy, on buslnua,

Mr. and Mrs, Claf Moller spent 
the week-end in Salt U ke  City as 
gueaUt of Mrs. Mollcr's mother, Mrs. 
Graham,

Mrs. O. M. Warner left Monday 
moniing for Salt Uke City to taka 
her Infant eon for medhial treat
ment.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Hutohlneon 
have moved to Qurley to the home 
recenUy oocupled t>y W. F. Uavklng.

Mr. and Mrs. Agiier Jensen and 
Walter Min-taugh, Payetto, spent 
Uie week-end hero at the home M  
Mrs, Ida Craft.

Mr. and Mra. H, a .  Pullman b ft  
Tliursdav for Auburn, OalU,, where 
Uiey wUI visit Kt Uie home ot Mr, 
and Mrs, Famam SilU.

M n. Francis Biller returned .lu t  
week from P o uu no  whevt the haa 
been vuiUni fbr eoroo time.

Mlis Mftbel Carrier. Bobe, > « i t  
the week-end at the home of har 
aUter, Mr*. OllKotd Brown.

Mr. and M n. W, F. HasUnga, Los 
Angelee, are vlsltlni a t the hone 
of ber mother. Myi, Jane Tolton.

Typhoid Lower
MONTOOMBRV, Ala. Ala- 

batna iyphoM fever deaths t u t  ybar 
d ro p t^  f r ^  an average of five 
monili in 'the  preoedtng year to .  
four a inonU) average, Uie aUto

(By Cnlted Press)

Sen. Key PKtman, D., Nev., pre
dicted at Bene Uiat Uie United 
SUtea woald not enter the Euro
pean war. He ^ id  the nentralitr 
act pretalblU thte nation frem 
eomtaitUng aeto which might In
volve It in the e< ^ ic t . . ;

Preston S. Arkwright, president 
of the Georgia Power company, 
charged the New Deal had substi- 
lut£a“ a“ "m eanechn lque" for ilie 
purge In an attempt to "vent its 
splto and m-wUl" on Ben. Walter P. 
George and his company . . ..

Fianebet Tone, who deserted 
HoUyweod-after he was divorced 
by Joan Crawford a year age, will 
return to the screen In June for 
Paramonnt . . .

The Marine PedcraUon of the 
Pacific has urged President Roose
velt to InvesUgato the U. 6. mar
itime commission for alleged col' 
lusion with Pacific coast ship
owners . . .

So many persons fall while walk
ing on level ground, without even a 
dandelion to trip over, that Rob
ert W. Uughlln, insurance engineer, 
has concluded that many adults 
don't know how to walk . . ,

Actor Nat Pendleton gave a 
birthday party today for his 
grandmolher, Mrs. Frances John
son. 99 , . . A i Rotterdam, Frana 
Sturm, 50, a  nalurallicd German 
born In tlie Netherlands, was sen
tenced to five years In prison for 
having photographed Dutch ship, 
ping iUU for use by German sub-- 
marines. . .

Free lance Scenarists Pritt Rot- 
tor and Aiigelea Sherwood have 
asked tl60,000 damages from Uni
versal Pictures for allegedly ap
propriating their story for Deanna 
Durbin's latost picture.' "It'i 
Dato" . . .

Clov. A. O. Block of the farm 
dlt admlnlatruUon was uScused to
day by Rfjw, Clifford Hope, R., 
Kan., Harry Coffee, D.. Neb., and 
Daniel Reed, R.. N. Y-. of lobbying 
In boliair of a farm credit reorgan
isation bill nnw pending before the 
house ngrlculiuroj comnxlttcc . . . 

Hugh Hebert, movie eomedian, 
b  seeking to recover >67,500 dam
ages from C<

SCREEN 
OFFERINGS

ORPHEUU
Wed., Thur*.—"Three Cheer* lor 

the irlah," PrbclUa Laae-'niomas 
Mitchell.

BOXY
Wed.,' Thurs. -  “Men WlUiout 

Souls," Barton MacLase-Rochelle 
Hudson; “Girl Prom iU©.“ Movita- 
Warren Hull.

Frl., Sat.-“Rancho Orande,'* Oene 
Autry.

ilEOmVELER
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. April 

7 (Special)—Kirby Page, author, 
iKturer and wbrtd-travelerj_wUl ad
dress unlver&lty students ’thuraday 

the intemaUonal situation today.

Oover Men’*
otoWR, iw i

school hotise tadiy

Arabs were the A M  f c c ^  
chants ot whom tber* b  •  Tebeird.'

IDAHO
Wed., Thurs.—"E^ch Dawn’ I  Die," 

James Cagney-Goorge Raft.
Pri.. Sat.- “The Showdown,” WU' 

Ham Boyd-Ruasell Hujden.

OF FIVE 
W A S S E IiL E

BURISY, AprU 17 (Special)— 
Meeting for the first time as an 
Uiter-c^ group, Uona club mem
bers from Twin Falls. Rupert, Stfi)- 
shone, Haielton and Burley beard 
an  insptrlsg talk on '‘Americanism" 
by District Govrenor Perry Hvrl- 
son, Pocatollo. here Monday Dlfht.

Following a dinner at the National 
hotel at 7:80 p. m;. with. Harrey 
Rogers, Burley, as toestmostor. com
munity singing was enjoyed with 
D. L._Cgrl«Muaa leader. Leonard 
Berg ssng a solo, and the m ta ’s 
quartot from the Utah Stoto Agri
cultural college sang a group of 
numbers.

Flve-mlnuto stunts were given by 
each- chib," except the Shoahonto 
group. Twin Falls gave a one-act 
playlet, and Rupert presenwd-three 
CCC boys In a group of musical 
numbers. Burley Lions conductod 
»  contert among member* 0! the 
various clubs, and Jiggs Snyder, R u 
pert, received the prise. Hazelton 
club presented three school studenU 
in comet, trombone, and darinet 
solos.

Mr. Graves, publicity chairman for 
the district Lions convenUot) to be 
held in PocaUUo June 20.21 and 33, 
gave a talk advertising the oonven- 
Uon and urging all cluba to  partici
pate.

Charlea Scoggln presented Scditta 
of troop S4 with the following merit 
badges: Ted Merrill, photography, 
first aid and public heolUj; Garry 
Edwards. pubUc health, peraooal 
health, first aid, poultry keeping, 
carpentry, zoology, rocka and min
erals and woodwork; Douglas Kram
er. first aid, pubUc health, stamp 
collecting, carpentry, zoology, poul
try keeping, personal health, rocks 
and minerals and mechanical draw
ing.

Stuart Davbon. pathfiadlng; Bud 
Baldwin, paUiflndIng; H arr; Gene 
Lamson. pathfliuUng. public health, 
rocks and mlnerab, carpentry, stamp 
coUecUng. reading w d  personal 
health; Kay Pond, horaemanship. 
animal husbandry, automoblling. 
farm mechanics a n d  peraooal 
healUi.

Gordon Day. Scout esecuUve of 
Uie Snake river area council prê - 
sented the charter to the Fairfield 
community: It was received by 
George Cook. local Scoutmaster.

Harry Gene Lamsoo. Douglas 
Kramer and Garry Edwarda 
celved Star badges.

A one act play, 'The Uxt Xet- 
ter,” was presented. Harry Gene 
Lamton directed this ploy, as work 
toward hb  merit badge In  dramaUca. 
Scout Burke Neeley gave the'Scout 
benedlcUon and Ted Merrill Uie 
bugle call aa the closing cer^ony !

SilEEKAN TBADITION UVBS

COLUMBIA, S. O. (UJO—When 
Oen. William T. Sherman~bumc^ "a 
Confederato Columbia 75 years ago 
h b  forces were composed chiefly of 
troops from 'Ohio,~wisoorulnrTowa. 
llllnob, M w lan d , Kansas and In 
diana. Today the 6th division, reg
ular army, b  stationed a t Camp 
Jackson, Juat outside Uie city. Its 
ranks are filled with soWlera from 
those same stotes.

Jerome Cars Bump
JEROME, April 17 (Special) -  

Autoa driven by Paul Mullins and 
J. z. Tipton, both of Jerome, col
lided at the alley back of the Ting- 
wali store at 4 p. m. Monday. Dep
uty Sheriff R . H. (Dick) Seeley said 
that the m bhap occurred as Mul
lins drove out of the alley, Tipton 
was driving south. Daouge was 
slight.

Snow Precious
TOPEKA, Kan. (U.PJ-Drouth- 

sUlcken Knnaaa Is hoarding 
enow. Snow shoveled from the city 
streeU b  being dumped on the 
aijlte capltol lawn where the bHs- 
w rlM  heat ot recent aummers 
boiled all the mobture away and 
left' the grass to die.

BIBLICAL MONEY-LENDERS 

ProfesAlonal money-lending dates 
from Biblical times. Laws were 
enacted to protect both borrower 
nad lender by governing lending 
mjethods, securities and cost.  ̂ of 
loans.

Estlmtiten Freely Given on 
All Kinds of

Klcctric Wiring 
•

Soden Electric

P u e b l o  L a d y  
N o w P r a i s e s  
Hoyl*s Compound

M ni. H arm on  Snya 11 E nde d  

Her I'wo Y t » n  0 (  

.Suffering

Aiiil now iIkIii here In Uiia eeoUon 
well kiiuwii |ie()|)lfl a n  coming for
ward tn iiiilillcly pralM Hoyt’a Oom« 
pound tiift iifw roediolne whleh la 
being explained dally by the Hovt 
Man (in iiernoii) at Uie MaJeeUo 
Pharmacy. Mrn, Henrietta llarmon. 
706W North Main St., Pueblo. 
Colo., Atutn: I had aUffer^ for two 
yean from a nervous condlUon 
which at tlmsi almoet drove m« 
mad, I would roll and toss all night 
long and naver knew what It was 
to get a full night’s reet. 1 would 
become excited at the least nolae 
and would linva Jerking twltohlni 
spelb.

My itoinaph abo bothered dm and 
afUr nieaU 1 wuuldjuffar from gaa. 
bloating nnd aour stomae^ eepaolal** 
ly If I woiilil eat fried food. I  was 
always ronsUpatetl and WM oompol- 
led to take aU-ong laxaUvee for ro
ller. 1 had Imt weight and WM la a 
Ured and rundown oondlUon. X had 
not ivad a well day tn tha laat two 
yeara.

My abler sent UlTM bottle* ot 
Huyl's couiixHind fmp  Denver and 
since takiitg It my nerrea have Im 
proved so Uiat r DOW aleep wund all 
night ami I never roll a iuftoH at all. 
I  have not had even one of the 
nervoua Jerking Iwltohltig apelU,'

national, economic, social tmd re
ligious <]uestlons. His works have 
bMn t.ran5lBted into 10 different 
languages.

He has spoken before 300 -unlveT- 
8ltle.\ and colleges and in hundreds 
of churches in  h b  many naUon- 
wide lecture tours. He was a special 
lecturcr at Yale university , divinity 
school In 1938 and has been a mem
ber of ihe faculty of Onltm Theolog* 
leal seminary summer school.

Prom 192S to 1034. Mr. Page was 
editor of 1110 World Tomorrow. At 
present he b  a contributing editor 
to Chrlstbn Century. Mr. Page has 
crossed U» ocean 30 Umes In hb 
3b years of study of IntemaUonal 
problems and haa vbited 39 coun- 
trtos.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

O .K ._ LErs  TALK Pr ic e!
The extra value Nash tfves you In • 
finer en^neering . . .  in  SOO pounds 

more vdght th A  the small ears (for 
extra comfort and safety)—means 

hllber resale value years from now.

■ Come in—drive a 1940 Nash today— 
the biggest new iar value in town!

If  you're buying that way thb year— 

let's fjsrget the fun you find in a Nash 
and JM t compare it ddlar for dollar 
with cars in its class.

Nash U Ugger and better bu iit—the 

only car with the thrilling imoothneas 
of Uiat Arrow-Flight R ide. . .  the Con

vertible Bed. . .  the terrific pick-up ot 
a Manifold-Sealed en^ne (yes-a class 
winner in the 1940 Gilmore-Yosemite 

. R un wiUi 23.76 mUee per gsUon).

HENRIETTA IliUU ION  

every trace of gas bloaUng and amir 
stomach b  gone and I  am now 
«aung any kind of food wlUioni 
■ufferlng alter meab. My bowelA am 
refular an<> I feel stronger than I 
have (0 pie last two yeam. 1 mn 
only lay Uiat I think Hoyt'a Com. 
pound Is w()rUi lU weight In u'll't 
and 1 will never stoii reoomninmliiDi 
It for U sure has \mn a blesAing 
to m«.

aufferers! Coma tod*y to the 
MajeeUe Pharmaen Twin Falls, and 
have a Ulk wiUi (he Hoyt Man who 
U dally explaining the action of iiin 
oMtbratod new medicine, Hoyts 
Oenpovnd. i t  ^ a y  be just (he 
medrolne you have needed for a 
long time, llnyCa Oompound b  aImi 
e61d by all druggUta In thb  enuie

"VOGOE^
Featured

NAVY
BLACK

with WHITE.

with PINK... 

with RED.'-

American Navy Sheers , . . Crested with 

fciiiiny wtiilo, trimmed wlUi pink or red 

. . Wlirlhrr you’re the Utllnri'il ty|>e. or 

wrur rtotlii's that are wiftly Krmliitiir, yuii 

nlniiily must have a Navy or iilierr blnrk 

(tirM lor spring. S im  13 in lU. . . Kew 

brgrr iOs<̂ .

For Now... Vofitie Says

WlA Done,
You’ll love these liny wabted frocks with grace

ful riowInK sklrla . , . lalloieil in  Vogue'a neweat 

{eatm-o , , , "Unh ■Voiio" , , , Orbply Irtinnied 

wlUi lace Olid lingerie, on navy. Hlsea U  to 30.

$ 7 9 0
and

$ 1 2 5 0
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iRed Knights Feature 
Pinocchio at Dance

Pinocchio, famed in story and in Walt Dinhoy technicolor 
**t«lide8," will once more step into the limelight, this time 
M the theme for the aporta dance at Radiolnnd tonight, when 
the Red Knighte entertain at the annual spring party in 
honor of the Zu Zim and Sigma Delta Psi clubs.

keeping with the theme, and 
large cutouta of characters in 
Pinocchio will be evidenced in 
the wall decorations.

Jack Tbrclkeld to genenJ ehilr- 
man of arranBemenU lor Uie afralr. 
dancing to begin at B o’clock, to 
miule by Will Wrlghfs orcheaUa.

New onicers of the club, Don 
Toolson, president: Tom Cartney. 
vlce.prtsldent, and Fred M e ^ .  
Mcrelary-trcasurer, have had ta- 
porunt roles In the preliminary 
planolng for the occasion.

Curtis Eaton, sponsor of the club. 
Kill be among those attending the 
dance and a number of parents are 
expected to call during the evening.

Miss Betty Newport. MLss Faith 
Kinney. Miss Barbara Price and 
Miss .Margaret Ryman are Uie 
punch girls.

The dance progrsnw feature the 
club colors, red and g^ld.

Rebekahs Guests 
Of Odd Fellbws. 
At Lodge Party

Odd reUows entertained the R«« 
bekahs « l  « card party last even
ing, following ttie lodge session oi 
Primrose Rebekah lodge at the X. O. 
O. P. hall.

The commlttM on unngem entt 
Included E. O. R alnu. Prank Cogs* 
well. Jack Turner, Ployd Norman 
and W. S. Thietten.

----M rs.. Qaoevleve -Hollenbeck ..won
bonors at bridge; Mrs. Anna Wilson 
at Ohloesfl checkers and M n. Oladyt 
Thomas a t pinochle.

Refreshments were served by the 
■ boats.

Fifty-one members and three 
guesU attended the business ses* 
«in« itte  gnmp voted to renew 
membenhlps In the Women's Plcld 

“ Army'ofthr-AiAerlcan" Society- for 
the Control of Cancer. Mrs. Maud 
Seal was appointed to attend the 
cancer control corps meeting for 
the Rebekahs.

«  «  «  

Officers Named 
By Presbyterial

. *Wlth <lele8ates Iram Buhl. V/cn- 
‘dell,'Jerome, Eden, Hazetton. fiur> 
ley, Twin Palls. Bellevub Ooodlng 
and BUsa In attendaooe. B. M.

..............J meeting yesterday at
the local Presbyterian c} rch.

Other officers named Included 
Mrs. H. Main Shcun, Jerome, vice* 
prealdent; Mrs. H. T. BUke, Twin 
Palls, recording aeoretary; M rk A. 
D. GlUesple, Twin Palls, correipond* 
ing secretai?; Mrs. A B. 'niompsoa. 
Gooding, treasurer.

Mrs. Walklngton, Baielton, young 
))tople’a seoTctary; Mrs. Rou You* 
mans, Burley, children's secretary; 
Mrs. Irene Oavls, Bliss, overseas' 
seoreUry; Mrs. Sam & ik l^ , Jerome, 
secretary of social education and 
action; Mrs. W. A. Howard. Twin 
Palis, secretary of spiritual life, and 
Mrs. 8. B. Hopkins, Jerome, mem* 
bershlp secretary.

Miss AUoe MUler of the Alllson- 
James school for Bpanlah-speaklng 
children In BanU Pe, N. M ..^d- 
dressed the Presbyterial twice Tes- 
urday, her topics being ‘'Keys to 
the Kingdom of Christ" and "On- 
wardl Porwardl'* At the morning 
»e»lon, a solo was tWen by Mrs. 
Tom Peuvpy, accompanied by Mr*. 
Margaret Peck, and In the afternoon 
Mrs. Grin Boone sang, accomi>anled 
by Mr<. Qiiy 8hcsrtr.

Lunchcon wan served at noon to 
both the PrcAbyteri^l and ihe PrM- 
bytery. men's organltatlon, Dr. W, 
N, ‘Wysham, Hun Francisco, and 
.MIas Miller nddresaed a Joint sra- 
■Ion following the linicliron.

• Mrs. Hardwick. Jerome, condiirlrd 
(he Installation of officers, and Mrs. 
1.. L, Breckrnrldge, Twin Pnlls. was 
in charge ol a consecration service.

Mrs. R. Parker 
Feted at Party

M n. OrvBl Davis and Mrs. H. O. 
Ullllngi were cn-Iiostesses Uils week 
at a dcllglitrul pinochle party, hon
oring Mrs. II, W. Parker ut Uie home 
or Mrs, Ditlliign. fllO Mntn avemie 
norUi.

Cards were played at four lablrn. 
prises being won by Mrs. l)nmrr 
Bertsch, Mrs, William Drown and 
M n. Uoyd McArthur.

Ths honoree was presrnled with a 
g\tt from Die guests, her oo-workera 
at the Idaho Department stiirr

Other lupsts were Mrs. B. O, 
Bickford, Mrs. DaUy Millnr. Mrs 
Dale Henman and Mbs Mabel Wll- 
swt.,

Ths
following pUy,

INVITATION TO MRAD
A comforUble chair, a oonvsnl 

UUa and a weU a d ^ t « l  Ump ar« 
an InvlUUon to relMiatlon with a 
fa r n iu  book. TUt ui>>» should be 
eh o m  of a also in proporUon Ut tl>e 
flbalr, a aturdy pfooa Uiat stands 

< lirm  and has spaoa for aalitrays and 
shoul^ be of Uie

j  light on
.1  lor papar. Usually t)ie table 

wiUi laom to ptaotd to uie left of the

[Jg^fumltura up- 
Abriot. nnti at 

tetth tl 
M ftlira ih a ia tnK  

_  „  i t  alBWtt dry. Be 
I  to M u  dry o o n rttu iy  bafon 

'■“ I ohilT.

Time of Tryouts 
Extended Until 

Thursday Night
Persons desiring to tryout for 

ports In the successful Broadway 
comedy. “Petticoat Fever," which 
will be presented thto season as the 
first major production of the Twiri 
Falls Community theater associa
tion, stlU have an opportunity to do 

iiccotdlne to Mrs. Tom Alworth. 
who will direct the production.

Tliose unable to attend the try
outs last cveninn are requested tQ 
communfcalc wUh Mr.s. Alworth by 
Thursday evening for auditions. 
Wide interest w u  observed I- the 
session of the as.vjclatlon last eve
ning at Radloland. and several read 
lines from the play.

There are 10 parts In the comedy, 
and ihert will be tmderstudles for 
each role, providing dramatic op* 
portunlUes for 20 persons. Assign* 
meats of roles and understudies will 
be aimounced through the local 
papers by Mr«. AlwoAh. Atv «x«eu* 
Uve meeting will te held later In 
the week, when the business pro* 
gram wiU be outlined.

Report of the amusing political 
satire, "Stick to the Record." writ
ten by Melvin Schubert and pre
sented at the Twin Palls County 
Jefferson club b: 
nlng, was given,
Tom Alworth, Don Wark, Charles 
Rook, John Day and the author.

Several new roember»<^lned the 
^ssoclaUon last night) Indicating 
Interest In stagecraft, costuming, 
makeup and lighting as well as act
ing.

«  «  «

Calendar
a if t  club'WUl meet Thursday ■ 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
'Thomas W ^ton, S3} Fifth avenue 
north.

^  ^
Junior Latawah club will meet 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Elva 
Felton. Each member is asked to 
bring a guest,

»  # ¥
Division No. 8. Methodist Ladles' 

Aid society, will meet at the  home 
of Mrs. Harry Wohllalb Friday at 
a p. m. All members are urged 
to be present. '

¥ «  V 
Dan McCook circle. Ladies of 

the O. A. R., «U1 meet Frida/ at 3 
p. m. at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium. It  will be a guest 
day session.

¥ •*
Baptist Women's Mlsslonsry so

ciety will meet at the country 
home of Mr*. A. 8. Martyn, Tliurs- 
day at 3:30 p. m. for election of 
officers for the coming year.

¥ «  ¥
First ward Relief society of the 

L. D. s . church will meet Thurs
day at 3 p. m. in.the Relief socl- 
«ty rooiAs for a speclll lesson and 
bulb eichange.

«  V «
Division No. 1. MetltodLn Ladies' 

Aid society, will meet with Mrs. 
Russell Potter. 1320 Maple ave
nue, Thursday at 1:16 p, m; for 
a no-hostess luncheon, Mrs. J. 
H. Seaver will be guest speaker.

»  »  ¥
Hoyal Neighbors of America will 

meet Pviday tvenln* at the Odd 
Frltows hall. Initiatory degrees 
will be conferred, and officers are 
requested U) wear white. A spec
ial progrnm will be presented in 
honor of tho.ie having birlhrtaya In 
April.

*  ¥
ONK*DI»n MEAI, 
ruKrAHKn r o u  CLitn 

rrrpfirnlloii of a onr-ill.th liinrh- 
ui. which wah served IhIc i, wnn 

witnrued by inembera of ihr Hyrln- 
aa Home Demonitrntlon rlub yrs- 
teriluy morning at (he Idahn Power 
company, audlioriun). Miss Miirgnrel 
Hill, district home demotmiratioit 
■>K«'nl. being In charge. Ench mrm- 
ber fiirnUhed a i«rt of the lt>od 
used In tiie dcnxiimiratlon.

Mrs, O. J. MflVcy and Mrs, C II, 
NVlllliiins wrre honlcuen. Min. O. t.. 
Lewis concliirteti a rake Knrs.ilnK 
rontrst which was won by Mrfi. D, 
K. Ciilhro and Mrs. Clmrlr* hhnrn. 
Mrs, U  J, Miller won Ihe while c lc  
. , Mrs. HJiarp and Mrs. Prank 
illtchie were received aji new mem- 
hers, and Mrs. 0. K. McClain was 

■ nest.
llniisa cleaning hints *111 he pre- 

*ent«i at tiie neat meetlni Mny It,

Additional StoriiRc
It you lack storage npiire fnr kit

chen equipment, yoti can Iniy nhal- 
nw sl««l rInseU wliicli may !>• at- 
Uchud to the liAck of any aland- 
ard*alae door. The closet designi;>d to 
add extra slirlf space ntnliilns eight 
shelvft; Uie rlotcL fur biYMins and 
mow is fitted wm» sprrial c1I|m 
and hooks lor Iohr and short-han
dled brushes and lias one sitelf lor 
cleaning and poiislilng articlM Pln- 
lahod in ivory enamel, tlieaa closets 
ooouiv a minimum of apace atwl vo 
a Imig way toward keeping m« kit
chen tidy and ahlpshape,

r i.ow riticn  iNTBUionH
Flowers are the important motifs 

Of spring inlerlorii. A charming in
formal living roojn is pniwred In a 
rambling rose design. The wide 
windows are curtained with very 
run, fmttiy whits organdy curlatiis 
framad wIUi nm  chinu draperies 
«rtUoh hannonlaa ntoeiy wlUi tha 
tay  tihlnta alip covers. Tlie nig U 

...................  the fiirnitiire

of University WoneD, May »  and I t  
la  Twin Fang. wlU be largely Ibe respontSblUly « f iheaa women, wht roanded oat pla«s for tke event yai* 
terday aftemean at the home of Mrs. C. B . KrengeL Sealed, left te right, are Mrs. W alUr DIx, generai eeo* 
ventlon cbafrmao; Mrs. Harry N. Wood. Bolae, sUte president; Mrs. Ed Tolbert. loeai.pruUenL SUndlnr. 
left to right, are Mrs. H. A. Bail. Mrs. Kreopl. Mrs. 1. N. DavU and M n. W. A. Van Bngelen.

( T l ^  Fhoie and Engraving)

AAUW Invites Public to Attend 
State Convention Banquet Here

All persons interested In hearinsr Mra. Harriet Ahlera 
Houdlelte, Washington; D.' C.~, national assoclate'in ediicatron 
of the American Association of University Women, speak 
on “The University Woman, Defeatist or Opportuniet,” may 
purchase tickets to the convention banquet of the Idaho 
chapter, A.A.U.W., In Twin Falls Friday evening, May 10.

This announcement was made today, following a conference 
yesterday of Mrs. Harry Wood, Boise, president of the Idaho 
A.a ti.W. chapter. andJocal convention committee members 
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Krengel, Tenth avenue east. The

University Group Plans State Meet South Idaho Wiiteira 
To Be League Guests

Reprtoentatives of at least four writers’ noups In central 
and-southern Idaho will attend 4he open-tnemng of Twin 
FjJIa chapter, Idaho Writers’ leane, next Wedneaday ever 
n i ^ ,  April -24, at 6 o’clock at rae Idaho Power company

“ In  iddffioh, a number of m e n 'u d  womeii.who ian tin- 
afffllated with writing organizatlona, but who are interested 
in  professional writing, wiU be present. The host chapter 
today extended a genera) in
vitation to all interested 
southern Idahoans to be pres
ent. ‘

* n »  W rltan’ Forum of Burley; the 
chapter, Idaho Writers' league, 

and Buhl and Twin PaUs members 
of the eerlbblera’ ciub, as weU as the 
Tmta MUa ebapter, having Buhl.
Xlmberfy and. Twin 7 ^  mambera, 
vtU'ba.amoDf' thtm  attending the 
v m L  MtmaU writcrt tnm  Oood- 
|hf a n  alao expected to attend.

Mn.-J. B . Beaver, pioneer resident 
of southern Idaho, who has closely 
toUoved the UUraiy development of 
the tUte, wUl be guest speaker.

Special musical selections

banquet will be served at 6:30 
o’clock that evening at the 
Park hotel. ,,

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. harry Hcock, Mrs. Tom Peavey. 
Miss Ann Williams and Miss Helen 
Uodenman. Mrs. C. H . Krengel Is 
chairman of the banquet, and Mra. 
Ed Tolbert, Twin Falls chapter pres
ident, will preside.

Prominent Educator 
Mrs. Houdlcttc is a  graduate of 

the University of Minnesota and has 
studied in the graduate-departmenta 
of social economy antHMucntion at 
Bym Mawr collcge. She was for four 
years director of women’s work of 
the bureau of adult education. Hart
ford. Conn. She also served as as
sociate director of child delevopment 
and pni-ent education tinder the 
Rochester, N. y„ board of educaUon 
and the University of Rochester.

Mrs. HoudietlP has been tcacher of 
psycliology at the Bryn Mawr sum
mer sciiool for women in indus
try. and teacher of child develop
ment at Oeorge Washington uni
versity 111 the niillonni capital. Un
der her direction. local A. A. U. W. 
branches throuKhont the United 
BlAtes iiave conducted t>erious stud
ies of the Acliriol.H whML their rhil- 
dren attend, anil of AnuJrlcan fam
ily life as seen In their own house
holds.

Mrs. Woo<l will preside iit the 
convention, whlrli ftpcns PrUiiiy, 
Miiy 10, In llir brtneinenl of the 
new Twin PivUs yuliUc Ubrai-y build
ing at 3 n'clork, iirrrrded by regis* 
Iration at 1:30 o'clock and a board 
meeting at 3 o'clock.

Distlniulslird Guests 
Mrs, Victor niirke, Pullman, 

Wash., dlreflor ot ihe north Pacific 
section, will prespnt the slato and 
national work Mrs. It. C. Beam, 
fellowship chulnnnn of the north 
racillc section, will present her 
phase of A. A. II. W. acllvity.

Slate chairmen <'X|iecled to attend 
...e Mra. H. !• Walter. 'I'win Palls, 
fellowship: Mliui I,orena lllxby, Oro- 
flno, sooiul fliiidirn; Mrs. Biimuel 
Hwain, educiillon, mid Mrs. O, W, 
Hammar, Mosrcm, InternHllnnal ed
ucation.

Park ho ld will Ik> rnnvention 
eadqiiiirtt'rn. 'I1ii> Hatnrday mom- 

inti sensiDn will Ih-kIh al D o’clock, 
Willi iei>orts by liranch pre.Mdenta 
and stale chalnnm 

A Compllnieniiiry liiiirhenii Satur
day will be nervnl ai i:3U o'clock at 
Ihe home of Mr. .̂ A. J. Peavey, with 
Mrs. J . N. Ditvin iin chairman of 
Ihe luncheon rcnnmlllee, Mr*, lloud- 
letle will apeak Haliirday afternoon 
at 1:30 o'clock at the library on 

A. A. U. W. as A Oonstruotlve 
r\)rcn in Educniiun." Kleullon of of
ficers will coiu'liidn Iho convention 
Matuniay sltPintmn. Mrs, F, 
Htienel)er«rr, local Ireasurer, will be 
reglstrutloii chairman.

Clonferring wlUi Mrs. Wood yes- 
rday were Mrs. Walter D li, gen

eral chairman, Mrs. H. A. Uall, Mrs. 
Kreiigcl, Mrs. j .  N. Davis, Mrs. W. A. 
Van Kngrlen, Mrs. 'l\)lberi and Mn'. 
Edward Itogei.

cards for members of the Bruin 

staff. Twin Palls hlgb school news

paper, at a no-h06t supper last eve

ning at the home of Miss Arlene 

Porter.

Following the iournallstie theme 
alsojwere napkins, which were dec
orated with a banner headline and 
smaller subheads about the supper.

Among the guests was Mrs. Mer- 
cedea Paul, adviser of the staff and' 
Journalism teacher.

Oames and a musical program 
formed t h  e enterUlnment. in  
charge were Miss Betty Reynolds 
and Miss Doris Reed. RelreshmenU 
were under the direction of Miss 
Porter and Miss Frances Schwelck' 
htirdt.

Members of tlie class are Miss 
Mary Helen Clapper. Miss Verna 
Bryant, Miss U ura  Brown. Miss 
Lucille Haskins, Miss Marlt Kamrud, 
Miss Irene Villa. Miss Josle Olklu, 
Oeorge Davison, Bill Folsom, Frank 
Ellsworth and Preston Henman,

Original Supper 
For Bruin Staff

Comic strip characters and ap- 

-opriate

Utah Visitor Is 
Guest at Musical

, M n. J . B. ThUTfood. West Point, 
Utah, house guest of Mrs. U  A. 
Hansen, was honored by Mrs. A. O. 
Rutherford a t a  delightful courtesy 
yesterday afUmponjkt her atu-ai^e, 
coimtry hiame.

In appreciation of Mrs. Thurgood's 
contact with the fami 
Mothers' chonfs, Mrs. 
arranged a
Ished by Mrs. A. E. FrancU t and 
daughter. Miss Virginia Francis, and 
Miss Hazel DUlon.

Mrs. T h ^ o o d  and her daugh' 
Ur. Mlsa Mildred Thurgood, wore 
presented with guest favors.

Present In addition to the hon- 
orees and those appearing on the 
program were Mrs. Charles Vance, 
Mra. Robert Commons, Urs. Han
sen and lltUe Veon Hansen. Mrs. 
Rutherford served refreshments

will be
-- during the evening by 
DeVrieSi accordion soloist, 

Whoee music Is in popular demand 
among southern Idaho audiences.

Various angles of the “writing 
game" wUl be presented by speakers, 
including Mrs. Olive Mae Cook. Twhi 
Falls, ^  past prealdent of the Idaho 
chapter, league of Western Writers, 
which ia now designated as the 
Idaho Writers' league.

Refreshments will be sened. buf
fet style, and a  swing garden theme 
of decentlon will be featured.

¥  «
DIVISION NO. 4 
HAS ANNIVER8ABY 

Division No. 4. Methodist Udles' 
Aid society, meeting yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Bob M il
ner, celebrated the second anniver
sary of the organization, and made 
plans for the mother-daughwr Ua 
to be held Friday, May lO. a t  the 
home of M n. Norman Anlauf. Mrs. 
Donald Peck was assistant hoetess.

M n . E. R. Price conducted the 
business session: Mrs. Virgil Oorb- 
I r  led the derotionals, and Mrs. K. 
Duana Hodge gave a talk on plaa- 
Uca. Ulustratlng her address with a 
fine exhibit.

Rffptthrwnti Ip ^ birthday motif 
« n  served.

»  V ¥ 
ORCHALABA CLUB 
HAS DEMONSTBATION

ItHiic for the demonstration given 
by Miss Margaret HIU, home demon- 
s tn tion  agent, for the Orchalara 
club this week was “Quick Breads." 
. The meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. M. T. Anlauf. Mrs. Nellie 
Origgs was assistant hostess. Breads 
made during the afternoon were 
served as part or the refreshments. 
Mrs. Irene Taylor will be hostess at 
the next meeting.

Quesnell-Lark 
Rite Performed

Miss Dorothy Lark, Filer, and 

Paul QueaneU, Twin Falls, exohaag- 

ed maniaga vewa Tuesday mpcnlnf 

a t  B o'clock, at St. Edward’s rec

tory, Father B . B. Heltmaa .ittt- 
elattng.

Following ttie cereipony, a wed

ding breakfast was served to nine 
guttts at W n y ’s cafe, and the cou-> 
-le left on a wedding trip to Salt

ake City and points In Nevada.
The 'bride U the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. WUllam Lark. Filer, and 
the bridegroom U the son of Mr.

PLANTS NEED VITAMINS 

Science and chemistry have made 
modem gardening practically fool
proof. For IniUnce, vitamin 31 has 
recently been stabilized In liquid 
form. A little of thU llquld-actu- 
ally one drop In a pint of fresh 
water—Is said to promote rapid 
growth, strenslh and vigor. The 
vitamized solution should be used 
only twice a week, and better re
sults are obtained if the solution 
Is mixed fresh cacti time the plants 
a n  watered with U. I f  the plants 
need extra waterings, use plain 
water. Indoor gardeners find this 
tnatment particularly helpful.

READ THE TIMES WANT Ad S.

SO
or tender skins

Nothtna could be 

more gentlewlth ten

der ik ins than M . D. 

T iiiue ...free  from all 

trHtotinofibr«t.->ter- 

ilixed o doxen timea 

...hygienic...protect-

Mrnry Jenkins n( Yorkshire. Rng- 
land, who died in |07(). was said to 
iiave been lOB years old.

I M  llellef

FEMALE
n m c n o H A L

COMPLAINTS

M.D. TISSUE

and M n . AxttM 
lUto.

-A-audlun-bbta-Jaea ctrM i.«reu. 
v lih  ma^ehtaig aceegMriM was « « «  
by . the bride, and her maid Of hon
or, Ulsa JeaoetU Bulcher, Kimber
ly. wore a h>ovB allk street dreas 
with m a t c ^  aeeetaorlas.

Best man duties wen aisumad by 
Lloyd 'Queenall. brother of the

Mr. and Mrfc Qtieanfll’wiU be at 
hcine aftw  April U  on a farm m *  
TrinPa lU .

Mrs. Quenan was graduated frctn 
the Filet high, achool In  1838. and 
Mr. QuesneU from the Kimberly 
high school in  lOM. '

^  WQSIP IMSOWW IK

A

DIVIDEND SALE
Again Harry Musgrave Pays Dividends to His Loyal 

Costomersl

HOW’S THIS?
2 for 1 RUG SALE

A first jn-ade 9x12 linoleum rug regularly priced at S6.96 
and |6.95. Buy one at the regular price and we wiU sell 
you a second one for $1.00 more.

Floyd just camc up from our bargain basement and 
informs me we have exactly 108 rugs in stock. All 
sizes.

First one 
Reg. weight, 
Second one ^

Two 
for .

...15.95

„$1 .00-

Two Heavy Duty 
---  ---- Bugs

$6.95 $7.95
WHILE THEY LAST

Get Your Neighbor to Go In With Yon and Hqrry to

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S
Fast Growing Mdse. Mart

9

-

A six'bottle carton of 
Coca-Cola is so easy to buy 
and to carry home. And it 
bring! pure, wholesoine re- 

Jreslimcnt witbln easy reach 
o f you apd yqur fainily.The 
tsste o f  Coca.Cola has a 
charm all Its own and you'll 
like the happy after-Knie pf 
refrcihmeot.

a o n u D  u N o n  A u n io tm r  01 TOP c c x x c o u  c a  IV  
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REINFORCEMENTS FLOW ACROSS SEA TO NORWAY FO 

REIICE BUniE

LONDON, April 17 (U J O - ^ -  

<0R9Mn«iU for the Brittah «p«dl-

ttsnuy tm * ««x« nparttd pour-
Inff M n m  the North le* tocUy in 

British, Frenob »ai PoUth ablp* 
whOe the Brlttah elr Jorce prep«*4  
/or •  B i iJ «  oter N orv tj
to «bt*la Uodtng oUets.

A  Jtarce itn iff le  for tii wpwm-

1 provide *  tert for former Air 
Ulnlsta* Sir Klngiley Wood'i clAlm 
that the ellletf elr forc^ now rhrel 
Oermwy'i- In men. mechtoee end 
ptoducUon eepaeltr. UnlMs anS uo- 
tU Qennan planes have been swept 
from the skies, troop transports «iU  
be In peril when they anchor off 
the coa«to to dlsembaik U nd forces, 
as wm th» ccBununloationi bg 
which the fbrces must be lUi^tUed.

-Steadflr Eetafereed”

Official quarten said the expedi* 
ttOD«T7 force -was betas "rteadUy 
reinforced.” Tor its t in t  campaign 
in  hkrtory abov« the Aretlo drcle. 
Britain had suppled Its troops > ltb  
white iackele, white sweaters, 
fur caps, sleepln* bags and Jerkins. 
Moet of those already sent. Includ
ing p.«n«Hiani. had been especially 
trained for warfare In mountainous, 
enow-bound oountoy in the expect*' 
tlon that they would campaign m 
‘̂ rtdunteers* in  PQHand. Among 
ether novelties to the campaign, it 
was said that the n'ommles” would 
use reindeer to haul heavy equip
ment over the snow.

Alreeidy, two urgent calls have 
hten received' at headquarters of 
the a in y  Wood tn
“for blood needed at once for use 
tv  British forces in Norway.” Head- 
quarten appealed to the public and 
300 aircraft factory workers were 
among those who donated blood. It 
was flown immediately across the 
North sea.

EsUbUsh Bases

■nie British plan was believed to 
be to establish luf quickly as possi
ble. seaplane bases in Norwegian 
fjonls, from which, to skim the 
scraggy mountains and strafe Ger
m an tZDOpe. supply traina, depots 
and communkatloh lines. The fore
runner to thls has been a series of 
raids on Stavanger and other ports.

I t  was admitted British sea power. 
«w ld  Bot hope to sever eompletely 
German oooununlcaticnu between 
Norway and German penmark. but 

. that the atr -force would be called 
upon to shoot down German trans
port planes carrying troops,-muni
tions and supplies across the Bkag- 
errak. Gennan bases at Bergen and 
Trondheim are believed to be get
ting most of their suppUee by air 
now.

As Society to Aid Exi^Convicts Was Launched Here

- D i m  v u
Because ■ diiiirlet eourt-Junt-acal-f 

ed down the value of

s the Society for the itieaflewi -l dahe and r%> e ^n is a t lM  te extcoA »
helpiai: hand to nliabUitate former prison iiuaatct—were lannchlnc the group fa Twin FalU as tbe Evening 
Times cameraman snapped thU photo. Mayor Joe Koehler, seated, is signing tlM tiiet enrollment blank 
for Twin Falls. Standing, left to right. Eev. E. L, White. A1 GUbert, Bonaid Graves and James Osb«ra^ 

................................................Osborne s*ld he wttl speak at tbe Rotary elnb aattton this CTcnlng, at tbe

from »200 to t36.50. and then con- 

vlct«d two men of embeialing the 

propcrt}’. the defendants face mis- 

d«ini-anor instead of felony sen
tence.

Tlip men found guilty late yes
terday afternoon were Ftmnk. Cl? 
rich. 37. snd Clarence Bohanaii. 
3B. The two truckmeu wUl ba sen
tenced St 10 a. m. Thursday, Judge 

. w. porter said.
Jurymen debated approximately 

tu-o hours after conclusion of a 
trial requiring sllghUy more than a 
day and a half.

Tlic defendanti* had aasertedly 
contracted to move spring steel. 
automoUve tools and two eiectiio 
drills from Twin FaUs to Redding; 
CalU.. by truck last Feb. 3 for Urs. 
Sophie French, Twin Palls. Mrs. 
French said Bohanan and A1 Haines 
were to get 1300 for hauling the 
goods. And TTlrich was to act as 
watchman.

A. F. James,.Gooding, represent
ed Bohanan. Guy L. Kinney, Twin 
F bIU. was counsel appointed by the 
court for Ulrich. Prosecutor Everett 
M. Sweeley represented the state in 
securing the conviction.

Kliranta ‘̂ U n g ^ n n r s d a y  noon, to f^e Blks lodge Thnrsday nlgbt and to the Uoaa Friday noon.
(TIaea rhoto and EngntvUv)

Australians Don’t Think Yanks Won War,
But Wonder Why U. S. Isn’t in This One

Although Australians don't think division of the A. 1. F. The parades

EXECDIE HAPS 
M H m

WASHINGTON. April 17 WR>-r 
Rllea W. Doe. vice-president of the 
Safeway Stores. Inc., testUled today 
that the Patman chain store tax 
bill would curtail farmers' markets.

He told a suboommlttee of the 
house ways and means committee' 
that chain stores have formulated a 
program to help agriculture by li
quidating seasonal surpluses. This 
program was staned In IBM, he sold, 
when representatives of several 
chains conferred with heads of farm 
markeUng g r o u i A ^ n d o u t ^ a

fliirptuses rather than who shall move 
them.

‘’m is  program has helped all 
business and the social and civic ac
tivities In farm communities.” Doe 
tcsUfled. “It  Is a practical form of 
working, economic democracy.”

The ohain storss o o o p e ^  ih 
U\eee programs by settlnc aside 
certain days and weeks In which 
sales of certain surplus products are 
pushed.

The chain store tax bill, he said, 
would destroy this system and "re
move the obvious benefits of the 
chains’ widespread, coordinated sell
ing ablllty which Unds to stabUlM 
farm markets,"

Uncle Bam had much to do with 
winning the World war, they want to 
know why he doesnt Jump in and 
help win the present conflict.

That’s the reaction voiced In a 
letter Irom Adelaide. South AusUr- 
lla. today-by Bob Klrkman. Twin 
Fails youth who has served as an L. 
D. 6. missionary in Australia for 
SllghUy more than a year. He_ Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G . Klrkman. 
«01 Third avenue west.

Letter Censored 
Young Klrkman's letter to the 

Evening Times arrived today, one 
m onth.and .two doya.ftfter it  was 
written and lust 7i days aiVer it 
was postmarked at Adelaide. The 
difference between writing date and 
tbe postmark apparently came la 
operation of. the censorship office, 
since the envelope'- was, marked 
"cijened by censor.” Two sentences 
within the letter were heavily blue- 
penciled.

The Twin FWls missionary re
ported that Australia thus far has 
fd t very lUOe effect from the Euro- 
pean conflict, other than sending 
troops to BrlUln. But Klrkman 
found that Australia feels certali) it 
win soon be called on to — ’ - 
saerlllces.

Tbe sentences marked out by the 
war censor evidently referred to 
Australian resources.

They CoMii Teams 
Klrkman WR>te that the L. P . 8. 

missionary system is successful and 
brings high comment. The youth
ful elders, he added, turn Into ath
letic coaches among other things In 
their leisure time. They coach vari
ous haskeVbnU and baiscbaU icnms— 
Including that of the Adelaide police 
force.

The Twin Palls youth’s letter: 
"Yesterday we mingled with the 

thousands of people who tiad gather
ed in Adelaide, t4) pay respects to Uie 
1.400 young men who were leaving 
for service overseas—South Austra- 
llas contribution of men to the sixth

UNITY

Mrs. Vera Cnrrlgan and baby boy, 
Ban Dtego. Oallf.. are vtiltlng at tlve 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
William Howard.

Mra. Jess Mathews entertained 
the Just-a>Mere club at a tiukey 
dinner Vtlday afternoon, mme waa 
spent playing backaraok.

Twenly-iix young folks of Unity 
ward M-Men and Olenners attend
ed the sUke banquet and dance In 
Burley Friday evenliig.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ba4\twt are 
in Ooalvllle, Utah, being called there 
by th« deatli of Mr. Bannar's faUier.

Mrs. Sarah Dqutst accompanied 
her alster. Mrs. Annie Williams, 
Deolo, to Salt Uke olty last week, 
whero Mrs, Wnilams was treated for 
an eye aliment.

Harry Sager waa released Friday 
from Cottage hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wolfe are 
building two more loAma on their 
house and making otiier. improve* 
mente.

Mrs. Jay Stout expected to go to 
Froyo, Utah, last WMk for medloal 
treatment.

Alfred crane haa begun exoa- 
vatlna for a baMment. He expects 
to build a alx room modem lioma 
thU attimner.

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Usward, Po- 
eatallo. ««r«  'nxuraday gOasU «f 

^  Mr. ao4 Ifta. » r i  Heward.

OLANOB rO K  LOANS 
MONTQOMKRY, Ala. (UJt>- The 

regt^nti farm Mourlljr adminUtra* 
tlon omea her* reporU that BI#M 
tananu, ahMrMnffwa and /arm’ 
U b o im  Tn  * U E S » .  a « » i ia ,  
Florid* and Bouth Oaroltna hava 
•PPllad tar tha 1444 loans avallabM 
to ttwM iM m  tttU IMJ.

and marching were exciting, but I 
was most moved. I  believe, by the 
fond farewells of wives, parents, fa- 
mlUee. and sweethearts at the sU- 
tlon upon their departure.

Few Effects
•Aultrallft-hM felt few etfects of 

the European wars, but It is pre
dicted from all source* that the 
Australian people wui soon be_called 
upon to sacrifice and give aid, 
either physically or financially. Na
turally we follow with Interest the 
various reports of Americas activi
ties and statements regarding the 
European -situation. Thanks to the 
papers from home sent to me, we 
are able to have a comparatively un
biased report

••Upon the discovery that we are 
Americans, our many contacts and 
acquaintances Immediately ask for 
our opinion of the present conflict. 
Regardless of the fact that the aver
age Australian is convinced that the 
United States had little to do with 
the ouUome of the Great War, they 
are not hesitant in. asking why we 
do not Jump In and help them get 
this war over.

'Australia is a wonderful country 
with no end of ppsslblliUes. (Deleted 
by censor) . . . More so, 1 believe, 
than the old (deleted by censor) . . .  
From the cities, modes of travel, 
dress, (and I  might add "slang"— 
thanks to the movies) one would 
never think the U. S. A. was 10,000 
miles away.

Ideal a ty
“After spending 10 months in 

Queensland I waa tranitferred to 
South Aufltrnlla. Adelaide Is my 
conception ol a nearly ideal city. 
Ita population of IBO.OOO Is evenly 
spread over on appropriate area lo
cated between the ocean and a 
range of mountains. The city has 
been perfectly planned with wide 
streets Intersecting at right angles, 
and I  wide 'park area’ separating 
the outlying suburbi.frDm the busl' 
ness district.

“The weather here Is much like 
that In Ctlifomla, although a fort
night ago the temperature, was 
above 100 degrees for eight days 
running, the highest being almost 
113. F to n  reports Uie wlntera are 
cool, althmigh It seldom dropa b ^  
low freeaihg.' Most Au.^trallans have 
never seen snow, in spite of the fact 
that ona can go skiing within 100 
miles of Adelaide. I'm IfwklngJocr. 
ward to a try at the Australian 
snow w ith friends this winter.

• EBjoys Work

"It's hard not to enjoy mission
ary work tiere and I  only w lshJhat 
m'ore p e o ^ h a d  the opportunity to 
visit this country 'down under.' Our 
mlMloaary lystem brings comment 
from every source because of the 
novelty of having hundreds of young 
men traveling and presichlng the Re
storation of the Gospel, at their 
expense.

"Our leisure time Is well occupied 
in  giving radio Ulks, lantern allde 
lectures at clubs. Instructing bas
ketball and t»a&ebalt teams among 
many organizations, (one of them 
being the large police force here), 
and other enjoyable experiences.

"My time here so far. Just ove 
year, has proven to be as Instruc. 
Uve and • •.......... ........— as any period
in  my life,

••{Elder) Robert Klrkman'

H P M C E R S
V m E D O lA M

By a wide margin aggregating a 

thiea to one ratio, bean grcJwers of 

Twin Falls ootmty today had reject

ed a resolution urging that beans be 
loaertad into Uie federal agrlcultur. 
al conservation program.

The vote climaxed an open forum 
session here last night at Legion 
hall. Growers offered opinions both 
ways but the vote sliowed vigorous 
disapproval for plaolng bearu under 
the AAA rcgulatary provisions. 
Potatoes and wheat, tlie other major 
crops In the "big three" of sotithem 
Idaho, are already under the con
servation program.

County Agent Bert Bollngbroke 
presided at the discussion meeting. 
He had cooperated wllh the county 
agriciiUural cnnservntlon assoolatlon 
In making arrnngrnientii to secure 
the fanner reaction. About ifi grow
ers attended.

’The resolution cited the forecast 
of "ruinous prices” as result of the 
bean surplus and the esUmated 
dudtlon.

As projected, an AAA phase ap
plying to beans would include loans 
of 40 to 7S i>er cent of the parity 
price, scrriiga allotment, loss of 
benefit payments for violation of 
acreage allotmente.

FRMONEB RROAFTURKO

Boisie, April 17 (an-Frad 
seek, Idaho staM prison eonvlot, waa 
back In custody today after he 
took a three hour walk ytstarday 
afternoon. Working on the priwn 
ranch, Esseck left his iilow and 
mules and headed <or Idaho Olty, 
Ha was picked up by Warden Pearl 
Meredith about ten mllea from his 
deslinatlon.

Landmark
AKIION. O, (UR) -  Th9 Summit 

fiounty bUtorical society has «uriMt 
drlw  lor fundi to preeeryt Aktt>n^ 

hUtorle stona echoolhouN. Tlie 
bulldUig waa ardoted In la u  In what 
le nOw Akron^ downtown business 
AUtateV.

Real EataU-Jranefcrt 
inrenaalleo lonilahad tv 

Twin ra»s>1Ue a M  ■ 
Abeuaet Ceapaay

Saturday, AprU IS 

Lease, California Lands, Inc..

3, O, Petersen, crop rent. WHBB n  

10 lif
Dord. I. M. camahan. to B. L. 

Uhllg I I . imrt.SecUon 30 10 IB.
Lease, H. W, Berry to E. L.'Adams. 

SBNK 19 10 M from l-M O to 9 - ^ 1  
Lease, D. nums, to R . Howard. 

NWNW 23 10 le from g-n-40 to 
1-1-41.

Deed, C. I.UIS to F, G. Uila, $10, 
SI; MWNW li\  to 1&,

IX'cd, E. A. Moon to J , T. Phipps, 
Jr., 110: liKs u  and 94, block lU , 
Twin Fsll*.

Deed. K. T. Hchlldmsn to H. John
son. »900. Nh:»B a i i  IB.

Deed, Twill Falla Canal Co. „  
L. Domroae, «1, part NWSW 1 11 IB.

IJefit, J  r , nan.'A ,, to p. Hutch
ings, 110, lot 0 block 0 Golden Rule 
addition, 'IVIn Falli.i 

Dretl, O. Ilnlin to F, O. Hahn, |1, 
lot 3 piirt Ini 3, Section 1 II U.

Deed, II. E. llammarqulsi to M. 
E. HamiiiDrqiilBl, I I ,  N IN E  10 10 li.

Pholngtniihi taken In IBM „.. 
the lll-ta(rd Andree expedition to 
the iMiliir leuiDUs wen not de- 
veloiied until 1030.

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
ir r»i •o'I'r trom vlwuMsth, snhillli 

or fiMrltit i<*in, irT <liU «in*U Isai 
(Irt hiinia thal lh«iMn<k »M 14.-.. 
tM .  Jlu-Bi Cooumw*4 M tr.
Mil It "lih • 4u»rl kf S44 '
)ul«« «l 4 Itmoni. M’s sMr. He 
.11 .nil Y«< tmi eali | i4bl«>

iH„ IIIOH s 4»t. Ofua Wiuils 41 
huurt- or«fnlsl>lt>*»l«n4U
■Ulu »<• r.bltln*d, ir tm 'H lS i 4* .... 
quWklT *n4 It m  te Mt tMl 
w. iiu-Bk »iii M il m  aMhlne (• uv s» 
II I* kr rour dnteaki 
Nu eesnmM. Om .
pound u for S«4 | ' '

Mayor Rejects Plan to Film 
“Sin” Picture in His Town

T' SPRINGDALE |

The seminary graduating class ia 
sponsoring a dance here Friday 
evening.

Eugene Durfee from Almo visited 
relatives hero this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Burguess en
tertained in honor of Ray Allen 
Saturday evening. Pinochle waa 
pinycd at four tables. Refresh
ments were served during tha eve'* 
ivlng.

Mrs. Frank Manning returned 
home from Balt Lake City where 
she attended LJ>B. conference, and 
visited her daughter in  Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jones, Almo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jonea. ElbSi 
were business callers here during the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen a ils . Lo
gan, Utah, visited Sunday at the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Mar- 
chant. ........

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Tattersall. 
Eden, were guests at the D. M . Bur- 
guess home. Saturday. .......... .........

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Banner were 
called to CoalvUle, Utah, Sunday 
to attend funeral services of Sam
uel Banner, «r.

Mrs. Mable Steel has been chosen 
as 4-H club leader of the second 
year girls and Miss Mary Jane Llt- 
son as leader of first year group 
of girls. They will commence their 
work at once, '

Mr. and Mra. WUlard Larson, 
Logan, were Sunday g^tsla of Mr. 
and Mfs. G. S. Marchanti '  '

BOISE SCHOOL HEAD QUITS 
BOISE. AprU 17 (U.R)-W. D. Vin

cent, state ccmmlssloner of educa
tion from 1026 to 1833. todfiv had 
resigned as superintendent of Boise 
public schools effective Aug, 1,

B r FREDBRICK C. OTBMAN
ESCONDIDO, Calif.. April 17 

(U.P.) — Mayor Fred C o o ^  non
plussed a Hollywood 'dtiegation 
today with the ultimatum that 
never would he allow h it fair city 
to provide scenery for »  movie 
wherein Loretta Young Uvea with 
Ray MUland Sint — and marries 
him later.

Tills marital procedure, the 
mayor.polnted out. Is atnful and 
Escondido will hnve no part of i t  
If  Columbia Studios w iQt to re
make the picture, bringing tn the 
preacher first, then, and only 
then, will he reconsider.

Director Al Hall had applied for 
permission to film  exterior shots 
In Bstondldb. SO miles iouUi ol 
Hollywood, becausc of the lux
uriant foliage here. The mayor de
manded to see the script Re and 
Mrs. Cooper, a churoh leader, 
read it carefully, partieoluly that 
part about the man Uylng with 
the woman without benefit of 
clergy. There Isn't type big enough 
to spell "no" the way the tnayor 
put it.

Sends Diplomat
. The 'director dispatched l.-is8 
Gall Patrick, third star of the pic
ture, to see If she could change 
his mind.

coyNmG.o.p. 
ML PICK s u n

Selection of 18 delegates to cast 
Twin Fails county voles a t (he Ida
ho state Republican convention in 
Lewiston wlU be the major busineat 
t>efore a meeting of interested O . O. 
P. here at 8 p. m. next Friday.

Carl B. Ritchey, county central 
commute thairman. said the ses
sion will be held in  probate coud 
room, other G . O. P . cam pa l^  mat
ters for the county itself wU prob« 
ably come up at the me«Unj._

Among those expected to atim d 
the session to name the IB dele
gates are all Republican precinct 
committeemen, Young Republican 
club members and other O , 0<- P. 
voters at large.

POPE A! 
IRLUfmS

VATICAN CITY. AprU 17 (UJD— 
Pope Plus X II  asked for prayers for 
peace throughout the world in  a  let
ter to Luigi Cardinal Maglione.

of state, which was
,made publU t^ a ^ .

The pope, whose letter was dated 
April IS. asked for (he peace pray
ers in  view of war threats menac
ing .neutrals and non-belllgerents.

Sinclair Lewis, the novelist, was 
once an Associated Press editor in 
the San Francisco bxireau.

When Miss PatrMc railed to the 
mayor’s ifouse in  a 18-eylinder
limousine, his hoao r WBir ia  hls” 
workshop, buildlhc a Ubrary Uble. 
Mrs. Cooper, who waTin the side 
yard hanging out the wash, stayed 
bclilml a sheet during the Inter
view. She d ld n t even sod.

Mayor Coop«!r said h »  guessed 
the Hollywood folks were nice peo
ple and he- was aorry he caused 
them so jpuch trouble, but there 

Bln enough in.the world with
out the movlea producing more.

•'Yes. but the man and the wo
man nre chaperoned all the time 
tiiey live In the same house," began 
Miss Piiirlck. “And the Hays office 
has approved the atory and every
body believes it's nice."

-•Except me." his honor Inter
jected.
.'•Now they sent me the scenario 

of this movie. I  don’t  remember
the title---

T m e d  Down 

^ e  Doctor T»ke« a Wife," sup
plied Miss Patrick.

"It docsn^t matter what the Utle 
is," Mayor Cooper aaid. "because 
It's not the kind of picture.we 
approve. We turned it down t>e- 
cau.ie we didn't think it  was fit to 
be shown. I t  cdrtalnly wasn't fit 
for Escondido to be *  part of.

"And if I'm  wrong. I'm  sorrT, 
but I'm not chang ii^ my mind 
unless you marry ’em f in i.” the 
mayor said. *3ut you m i^ t  see 
tbe new man.' B<*ybe be has other 
Mtas."

Mayor Cooper eald be w u  re
tiring from offioe and aoon would 
hand the keys of the city hall to 
hU suoceasor. Miss Patrick pbooed 
Director HaU. bu t he aaid. ‘t f  
turn to Hollywood.’* He opuldnt 
wait He'd trnUd Vsoondldo «  
sound stage nine.

SPRXMOraLO.

- ’The lUbioU Stfprcne onirt tM«y. 

denied William Bk>f(, HoUjrwogd/r^ 

motion picture union leader, a  M il* ■' ■X 
tloa for a Writ of h«beM M W t t f  
free him from the Chkago Brtdk* . 
weU house of oorreetloQ, wber*
Is serving a six
Imposed upon him  IB years ffrW r- .- m  
pandering. - -j';;

The petition had been filed U t« . ' 
Monday, a few hours after Blotf 
tered the Chicago Jail te complete 
a term Imposed in  1029 on a e n u ie  < 
that he shared the earnings of « 
prostltulA.' 1 '

Two other movM to obU b bla 
freedom are pending. One seeks ex* 
ecuUve clemency but is not expect
ed to be considered before tbeaUte 
pardon board’s next meeting JiOy

Ih e  other Is an appeal to the 
sute supreme court from the Obi- 
cago municipal court oaiTictioB but - 
no decision is anticipated before 
the October term, by which time 
the Hollywood labor leader. wlU 
have nearly completed the original 
sentence.

Green Mill

N s am U y «* r iia (M -  
o^butiU,Gua)t Mui 
Smlgbt Beotia. WbUtff 

{•wwSrtMoUlAMI 
flmr. ligfatMlsd .vbis. 
br (or thi diKrlniosdn̂  
U  Prooi. Db<

ttUfag CBcporsdsB, T«i* 

Hwte. Indltns.

CODIt 

J l #  QT.-127 n .

GreealRill
S T U It IT  n t l l O l  W l l l l i t

WO.U) IMK).nU. 1MC. I-M.

Bamard’sBuys 

Are the Best Buys

USED CARS
im CB ItnbSS  seya} t*«Mk

$S9S
u a c B B T a U B  I m i  O m f.

,9S«0

9395
i n t  G H lV ltO lIT

BARNARD
AOTOCO.

Change now to 0IL"PLAT1NG... 
and old gray engina 
seems more like she used to be”

At birth her cylinder walla were almoet Ukd mirroi*. The 

more of that poUah you want to keep, tbe more you want 

your engine oil-platbd by changing now to patented 

Conoco Germ Proceesed oil.

OiL-PLATiNO in your enginoi like chrom»-plating on 

l)umpcn, stays constantly platbo up. For an appazently 

xnagnet-like attraction cornea to Germ Prornfid oil 

from i(a man-made extra ingredient, bo that engine 

poila are »urfaoed with I h ^  oloee-hald shield o{ oiL- 

PLATiNO. , .  drain-proof.

Romaining fully platkd up in the hlghost>sp«ed to* 

ginofl, oiL-PLA’nNQ plainly keeps Wear fi:om doing Bunimtt 

’'buainess aa tuual.’* Woar once thrived during startijpg 

porltxls, btit now boforo the startor ever starts, your 01L< 

11.ATB0 engine Is roady'lubrlcat«d—a posiUvo qtep to w i^  

prcaorving the old gray engine... or « new one. Oxl-vlatkd 

uyllndoralong keep thoxoundiMi of youth, and that inskM 

your Genn Prooeased^oli keep. Chonge today—to Your 

MUuugoMurduinl’aCoaooo station. Coat|nenUl 04

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED
O IL - P L A T IS  Y O M V  i
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PITCHING ACTS FEATURE SEASON S OPENERS
Bob Feller Hurls
No Hit, No-Run 
Tilt Against Sox

By GEORGE KIRKSKY

NEW YORK. April 17 (U.R)—The noblf art o f pitching has 
come back to the majors in all its priatine K'ory—for a day 
anyw ay or maybe longer.  ̂ ,

Blazinjc fast ballH, dipping, darting curves and tantalizing 
slow balls converted the major league theater on opening 
day yesterday into a thickct of hurling geniuses headed* by 
the smooth-faced Iowa farm-
boy with baaebuH’B greatest 
pitching nrm, Bob Feller.

Feller, who twice Iibs pltchcd onc-- 
h lt game* In hi* glnraoroua .career, 
finally crossed the thrMhold of the 

I hal] of rune In Chlcaeo yesterday 
■. hy pitching » no-htt game againat 
■ the White so*. The Indiana won 1-0 

on Jeff Heatli’8 single and Rolllo 
Memsley’8 triple. I t  was a classic 

' Mrformance and pre.iagcs a re- 
' markable year for the kingpin o( 

pllchera who la likely to n irt .wlth 
' the 30-game mark. In reglaCcrlng 
• hU no-hlt, no-run triumph Peller. 

fanned eight a«d walked five. He 
wa» In one Jam. An, error by Roy 

' WeaOierly and two walka, loaded 
the baaes In the second with one 
out •n>en, Bullet Joo fanned Rookie 

Bob Kennedy to 
I come through un* 
I acathed.
'  Brightest Eft«ri 

Peller’s perfor-, 
mance waa the 
brightest effort of 
a day.oQ-Whicti 
p i t c h i n g  brll- 
ilance sparkled In 
the eight openers 
wltnesaed by* a 
tpOil of 183,903 
persona, one ot 
th»'biggest turn
outs in  recent

iMcuea. made as many as 10 hlta- 
ttw lowly ^ w n a  getting exactly 

' 10 off the Tlgen and the Plratea 
tekmg slugging honors with 19 

' agaliut the Cardinals,
i But for FeUer's magnificent ef
fort. OV Moee Grove would have 
won the laurel wreath. The 40-year-

a
Orove, starUng hls 16th ma^>r 
la  campaign, let Qie Senators 
d n m  with.two ihfleU hita before 
K « & e n t  Aoosevelt aSd 81,000 fana 

liH Waahta^idn as tbe trl-

'  . ,f ln T e .S h ltm ,

Grave hlmaelf had »  no-hitter 
onlQ the eighth when Cell Travto 

tb« BPeU by aingllcg ott Jim 
shins..

> •‘nM 'Yaaks, minus.the serviceii of 
I Joe DlMagglo went down to defeat 
in  *  10-lnnlng hurling battle be
tween Bed Ruffing and Chubby 
Dean, each allowing s li hibi. But 
for an error by $45,000 Benny Mc- 

,Coy. Dean would have won In reg* 
.ulaUon time, 1-0, Dean’s fly wlUi 
.-the bases loaded won for the A's, 
[3-1.
I Oeorge Coffman, ex-Tlgor, made 
'his old mates Jump through hoopa 
aa the Browns beat Detroit, fl-1. 
Coffmeui gave up only seven hlla, 
Buck Newaome walked homo wlmt 
proved to be. the wlnnhig tally w)Ui 
the baaee loaded In the fifth.

Illgble Beau .Hubbell 
■me NaUonal, 

pitchers' league, 
ran second In 
hurllpg brlllUnce 
yeaterdoy. Kirby 
H lg b e ,  P h i l s ’ 
fastballer, pitch
ed the senior cir
cuit’s bnat game 
when he outdiiel- 
ed King Cnrl 
Hubbell lo give 
Phl1adel|)ltU a 3- 
l  vtolory over the 
aianta. H l g b e ^  
yielded only three t x  
hIta.

Paul Derringer 
and m u U o  i)iit on i« Bpurkium 
duel at CliiRliiimtl wlUi I>Ik I'hii) 
and Uie Retlt winning front Uin 
Cuba, 2-1.

Whit Wyiitt. |>erfnrnili>R 
altlng knee. plU'ticd Uin lo
a  B-0 Mill over tlii< IVmUid Ihm . al
lowing only llvu lilta,

Tliu I’lrutci, inuklng tlmlr <lnljut 
under rrniiklo I'^lv'h, Alniiminl out 
15 hlta in t>rnt thi> Ounlliinln,

WVATT

Veteran in Fourth 

Place at ABC 

Kegler Tourney
DUrmoiT. April n  u in  Hlcvn 

Noviik ot 'I’lili'iUi, O., Iiliihtinl liilo 
fourth pluro In llir niuHlrR mill 
eighth iHnlKoii 111 tlin nll-rviitn oC 
the Amerlruii IkiwIIiik rongri'rui hint 
night.

A veteran iif AJUJ comiKttulon. 
Novuk piled u|> 710 iiinn In Ilia Ain- 
gles and l,U'W u» tUi' nlt-BVvntn, 
whloh InL'liHlcd &TU In lliu rivn-nmn 
team soore and 040 In iho iloublns.

Favorites Advance 

In Tennis Tourney
HOOfTON, Tex.. April 17 (Ufl>- 

Natl«n^ Teniila Chanipion lluliby 
R im  fuad all seeded (nvorltea iilnyed 
Iblra round matchea of llin tenth 

.  ,nnnuil nivo* Oaka tournament to-

In atraJght «eU over 
O lM w  AtlanU, Qa., ywter- 

' d a ^ * l ,  M .  9Mond-aMded fciwood 
OoM t of Portluid, Ore., beat OrMit 
e u rk  o( B tt«n Rcuge, U „  |.p, d-i.

Hurls JVo-Hilter

Yesterday’s Major League
BOX SCORES

CINCINNATI *, CBICAGO 1

Chlnro >b r  ii|Clneli)D>U mb r  h
............ < « 0 W#rb.r. »> 4 fi 2

* •  1 Kr.r, *b 4 t  0
_____ . i 1 t  Ooodm-n. rf 4 1 1
l^iWr, il * 0 1 r  M<rC'k. lb 4 1 11
D.llr.'.!. ir 4 0 olLombcrdl. e 4 0 1

!’• » 0 liCratt. eJ 4 0 1
' * Kco-k. K i e l

Cl«vrl»nd 
ll.milr’u, M 
WMthV. c( 
Chipm'n. rf 
Tr<«kr. lb
Hr..h, lf_

U.. P
.•oiii. n  1

Chio.*.* ---
Cinfinrill .......

Errur»—Hrrm«n,

ToUU SI t

........ 001 000 OlU-1
liiw>n. Kuni b«tM

....................... ....... K MeConnlck. Two
bu. hiu-0>Un. T<xM. U. McCormick. 
l<c>R>« runa-Gdftii. C^rnan. HeCof 
micli- BouLli- plar-^RotMlI «nd 8lur»t - 
- - on b«'M—Chleai ' '

,  on !

PHILLIES S, GIANTS 1
.dtlphii >b r hlKiw York >b
111,. :b. ( 0 I Ruektr. e( 4 I
■ . i-r 4 0 lUurgM. H 4

1 DD«in>rM, If 4 I
0 OlOu. rt 2 I
0 ODtnnlnf. e S i
1 1 Youna. lb 4 ' 
I llWlUk. lb . a < 
0 0 MeCtrt'm •• 1 '

! !
0 O lieor* 1 0 <

ToUU U I 6| ■ ToUU tt 
llaliml fur Smilh in Slh.

JIrv»Und ........................ OM 100 #0*-l
Chi«*o ................. .........000 000 Of- -

l>tor.-MfN«lr. W«.therly. B n iu __
4 ln-lI«Mlo. Tw» b«* hit — lUek.

.hr«« P«M hit—ilcmaley. Stolen baie— 
Kuhtl. Uoubl* plar—Kuh«l (unauiatMl). 
* - Of) Ut<»-Clt>iUtid 7. Chleuo ».
--- on b.ll.-0« VVlUr (. off Smith I.
Struck “ul-ltJ- K.lUr B. by SmIUi S. HlU

... Umplr«--G«lMl!'*jllcOow«” "«nS
Kalli. Timt a-.24. Alt^dsnc* (kctukl)— 
14.000,

lirnjt'n »  i
Mmrtln. cf I
KUIn, rf 4
Arno*'h. If 4
Subr. lb 2
Wmrrtn. « 4
H*r. It> *
ScbBr«'n, M 2 
Ury * )
BrMTkn. M 1
HUb.. f < « ■»> _____ _

ToUlf M I  « ToU.lt »0 I I 
1—Uttifd for Schar«ln In llh.
^1—lUn for H«rtr In 8th.
«-B.ltfcl for Habbtll In Hlh. 
tt— for Wluk in (Ih.
PhlUd»lphit ...................000 OM 010—•
New Vork ......................0«0 100 000—I

Krroni Ut|r. WItek. Jurget, Suhr. Runt 
batleU ia— 8ahr S. Two but 
hit—Dtnnlns. Thrtt btte hit — JnnM. 
lioni* run—Uuhr. Sterlflce — Dannlnt. 
- ................. . »nd Bthtreln. Uft

_  btllt—Off Hobbetl
a, Suuk uutr-Bjr UobbtU______ _____
4. by lirown 1. Hlla off Hubbell •  in I 
Innlnw: off Ilrown 0 to I. Wild pltch- 
HkbeV Loeln* plMh.r-llubb.ll-_ U»plm
_Kttrdon. I'lnrlll and GoelL Tltnt 2:02.
AtUndtnca 14.840.

ToUti 
.-Uttled for L
New York ...........
PhlltdelphU ..... ....

PIRATES e. CABDINALS 4

aiufl.-«. 
n«t«hT. lb >

Hualitr. e 
YoUMT. tb 
P. Wan'r. * 
CuUlnd. tb C 
Xllnctr. |i 
Lanninc. I 

*

tb r 
> t 1 

s t

1st. LonU ab r h 
Bnmn, tb i  9 0

» s 1_ lltiuc'^r!' r M  1 S
^ili»  lb J* ■ 1“  I

1 4 0 ruu'ctt. ■ a I 1

0 s ,v
S

lUuion, M 4 1I 0
* 1 0 '
> 0 0 1

’  i ' !  i
t 0 0 ' 

* 0 0 '
DlR“".Sill.“ p 0 0 i  
OiGutUr’e u i  1 0 0 

SboUD, p 0 0 0

e ll| ToUli 24

Sports Group 
Hears Plans 
On Club House

Construction of a club house by 

the Southern Idaho Pish and Oarae 

assoclnUon held Uie B])otll8ht ’last 
nlBhl afl (ilrectora he)d a regular 
mmtlnit nt Uie city hall.

The board waa informed on costa 
and the various atyle.s of archlt/%- 
luro by Claud 8t«wart, bu l̂dlriK 
cimlrmnn of Uie group. However, 
the ciinAi'iiAUa of opinion npiM'nred 
to fuvor conatrucUon ot lavu rock, 
wlUi 01)0 large room for aporuimen s 
meettiWa and kitchen fMrllltlM for 
servlnK of banquets.

Herds Fare Well

AUo re]>orled on nt tlin nirirlhiK 
wiiA.Uie coiultUon of iuitcloi>o uiitl 
Hk liL-rdi> In Uin hllln noulli tif 'I'wlii 
PiilU, Orovor 0 , • l>ivU, dlntrlct 
Kiimn ronnervntlnii ofMciT. told tlin 
illriTtorA Hint llio 10 iuitcl(i|)(' ou 
lirowii's liciich near Uie Iilnlio-Ni'- 
viKlii llnu liitil come (liroiiuh llm 
wlnltT III ti<HKl nliupn iiiid llnil llin 
Hk |Ki])uliitUiii iibovc I*i)rrii|>liiii 
flpiliiKs rrnchrtt AO. Home o( Ilii-Ka 
am hi'llrvrti to lutve tnUrntrd from 
Llir I'liTut '̂lio K'lnm |irr»rive foj. 
lowliiK (luiHn »]>(Tlnl MilnnliiK hiiiil.t.

MIkii 'nir<x-kiiiortoii iii>vp lilx tl- 
niil rrjiurt on llii' niiln ot wliillllo 
nluni|» In 'I'wlii P iiUa and iin iiii- 
iioiin«'riiii'nt wns iimcle Uini. 300,IHM) 
inoin rnlal)OW Iroiil rxtfs hn<1 t>rrii 
rf^i-lvrd nt lltn lo<'nl iinlchciy.

Total* ........... , .
z—UttWd for Youni in 
XX—UtU.d for Lannlu in i\n. 
t—Balled lot.'C. Ut«U In Slh. 
u-Uttled for UeCe. in 6lh.
Mt—lititMl for Ruu.li in 8lh.
Pitubureh ........ ........ 101 112 .. . .
Bt. LDOU ...................... 000 004.000-4

Error*! M. Uarlln, Yoiinf. Oi 
PleUher. Runt bttlH In—Vtuxhtn .. 
Rliio. V. Wavit. FltKher. I’tdi.U, i. 
Utnln. Moot*. Jonn, Twn bue Villt— 
Hlauxhur. Kliio. 1‘a.liett. Marlon. Kletch- 
,r. Home r«n-V. lUvii, Hiol.n bttc- 
Uarmi. Vauihtn. Ha.rlfke—H»or*. Dnubl. 
play—H. Uarlln aiul Mite, Î ett un twin- 
tit. Loul. It. i’ilUburth «. lltt.t un ball*. 
-Off Klinief 4. off I.anih*n 2. r.tf C. 
- - - .11 I. Htnifk mil b» •

by UrIiM

llui
AiiolJii'r liiiioviilloii 111 litiiho 

liiiiitliiu (iK'UIIU-ii till iMtAl. nliii'c clv- 
Dl/iilloii firrlv«ih wni tlic iTj»orl 
fioiii Ohi'Ii Morris, aIuIh litli iiikI 
Miiiiin ulilpf, Uiat hU <le|Mrlriifliit Is 
I'oiiAKlcrlMK u pi'0|KMR] to firl anidn 
till iiii'it III wliliOi liiintliiK will In' 
lliiillcd In uix'luTH' wlio K»
Hiiiiii) iiniird only wHli bow nnd iir-

>l>c«-liilly liy inil-of-alitln liiiiillnx 
)uvvUi-«, j ’li'M'iM ftV thti mrrlliiB WMu 
Ur. H, » . I'rlrn, iirenUloiit; 1U>X War- 
r«u. Oliuid HUiwurt. n . N. White 
niid Mike ’nirix kmorloii. Twin 
Knlls, niid m il lliillry, llniiseii,

AMllKlirt e-1 fr'AVDKITK

« lo i favorite imlny lo defeat 
niilirornta'a Wally Hnlly In a 10 
round, non-tllle iwrap In city aurtl- 
loiliyit loiilHltl.

KOUTIIRItN ANHOriATION 

Nalhvltle 0. Knoivllle 1 >
A tUnU 4, (Miallanoofa I.
M llle Hock H, New Orleans I. 
Memphla 9, Ulr»iin|lwBi «.

r ;.t
KuttK ............ .
ninit, —....... • ...
1 In 1, off C. I)a«l> (1 I
In U off Kuu.ll 1 In 2.........................
1. ratted b»ll-l'«.lB«ll. Wlnnln» ijllrh- 
.r—Kilmer. !x«iln» pHclirr—C. Di»li, 
tlmvlm—surk. Heart mil Ounn. Tl<— 
ti27. AtUndtnc* ptiil It.BVO.

DODGERS 5, DKEH 0 
Ilnwklyn ib r h'll.alnn «b r 
(illbert. ef 4 o 0 Hl.il, 2b 4 0 
Oxcar'i. 2b 4

K .-.T .t
(-amllll, lb

CLEVELAND 1, CHICAOO 0
Chlcaao ab r
Kennedy, Ib 4 0
Kuhel, lb  ̂ I  0
Kreev'b, ef a 0
SolUr*. If 4 0
Appllnf..tt 2 0

*. 5
Trrth. e t  0

0 ORotenlh’l a I 0 .
,  I Brown, p 0 0 0

ATHLETICS 2. YANKEES I

„jw Votk tb r bil'hlladelphia ab r '
CnMCtli. M » 0 HMcCuy. ab 4 0

■ * * Uoan. rf 4 0
Simmon., If 4 0
Johntun, ef 4 1
Slebert Ib 4 0

: i
Cnidon, 2b 4 i 
llenrieh, cC S

: r r i
for Lillard

Total. ss a

;...000 100 000 1—3

Oakland Goes 
Back Into 
First Place

(By Colted Press)
Oakland climbed back Into th« 

leadership of the Pacific Coaat 
IciiKue t(^ay uaing the triuty right 
arm of Ral|A Buxton as a at«p 
laddt-r. Buxtoa turned Sacramento 
buck wlUi four hlla last night while 
liLs teammates were punlahlng 
Tony Preltaa and Rollle Van Slatfl 
for a 10 to 1 victory. San Diego’s 
piidres meanwhile were bowing to 
Hollywood, e to 5, to drop Into 
oiKt place.

Iniismuch aa this Is “help the 
Seals out of the cellar" week, MaO' 
Beer Lefty O'Ooul's men tugged at 
their own bootstraps and licked 
Portland 6 to 3. Uiereby spoiling the 
Bravcr-Ouck opening before 19.S25 
home town fana. I t  didn't exactly 
lilt Che Seals out of (he cellar. Just 
gnvc them bunk-maUa. (or Port
land now Ues them for seventh (or 
la.M) place.

Dou-h In Hollywood, BQl Brcnrel, 
Hollywood catcher, brought victory 
to the Stars over San Diego by driv
ing In three runs with a homer and 
a fitnglc, although Prank Salkeld, 
Padre backstop, waa the hitting 
stfir. getUng four hlta Including a 
home run in four trips. Although 
the Padres got to Hiram BIthom 
and Lou Tost for 11 hits, they were 
unablb to bunch them sufficiently,

R K B

T ouringCowboys Will 
Take on Vancouver 
In Exhibition Today

SiP’OKANE, Wash., April 17 aJ.R)—Twin FalU Cowboys 
today were in Sutmyaide, Wash,, all set to get revenge on 
the Vancouver team of the Western International league—  
the last meeting of these two teams in their annual spring 
practice sessions.

In  the first contest the Canadian team scored a victory, 
but Manager Frank Tobin will “shoot the works” this time 
in an attempt to score a vie*

ad illfbert. Left on bate*-New York 
rhiltdelphit ». Date on ballt-^ff 'Dean 
1. off Hurtln* t. Slnck out-By Ruffins 
J. by Dran I. Umpire* — Bumroert. Quinn 
and I'lpirat, Time lit l . AlUndaun SO,-'

I’onltnd...................101 000 000—2 .. .
I'owcll .and Sprint: Uatien. rickrei 
icl Ailtmt, Kernandei.

R H e

otku“d " ....r.''.'..'.'. oia 010 so?^i. . .  -
Krrllai. Van Slate and OtrDdowtkl. 
rllS; Builon iM'd lUlmon.ll,

RED SOX 1, SENATORS 0
Ootlon ab 
niUtic'o^ rf 4

Wllllanit. If 4 - ____ _ ..
you. lb s o  1 Walker, if 
Cronia. m 4 0 0 Travit, tb . 
Dotrr. Zb I 1 O Bioodw'h. 2b.I 
Tabor, ab 4 0 0 1’ofahl, ** r 
UcttuVt. t  .4  .0 —1 r* m U , a- I 
Grove, p 1 0  I liMnard. i 

■W • -■Welai I

Total. S2 I 7i 
I—Halted for '
Botloft. .......
Wt.hinston

ToUtt »  0 2 
' Id 9th.
.......010 000 006-1

.... ...... . V.. baire—Uo«ton T.
Wtthinilon f. Uat<* on batU-Off Leon- 
trd 8, stnicl ou»-Ur Grove 4. by Leon
ard 1. Taued ball»-Fart«ll, Umpire*— 
Hubbard. Horlarty, Rommel and Rue. 
Time l:tO. Allendance (eetlmated) II.-

BBOWNS 5, T lOEbS I 
Be. Louit ab 
Radelirr. rf 4 I 
eirtnae. u  t i 
MeOul-B, lb 4

Detroit 
McCotky, ef I
Campb-I. rf I 
flehrin-r, Sb ^

York.Judnleh. ef I
Cllfl. Ib 1
Heflner. Jb ■ 
Hwin. c
CoffnxaB, p ‘

I'ox It

ToUlt II 8 loi Tolalt 
—Uttted for Newtom In 7lh, 
.-Ualled for -niomt* in «th.

Total. II 
t —lulled (or <
ilnoiklyn ..........
Il»tu>n .......

KrniT*—!.«»•*

I.a.e Ml -Camllll, lU.rifi.r. W,«H. li.,- 
teiu l»>ubU pUrt roiyatai*. iXirorhfr 
and C*mlllll llt.iell, Mdl.r «<id lU.itlU 
Ix.tn. and Mllltr. l̂ l> rn Im..̂ . Ilic.kl.n 
». il,MUin I. »!».«• litll* Dff l'i-».|-l 
. Kiruek out—ily W^tli <, I'or.lrl II. illl. 
hrr l-oerdel 4 ir. 7 l.w.lni.; ,.tt U- 

maiiiit 0 In 1 Iniil.m: ,.(l I'ofrm.ii II In I 
liit>ln(. l^-InK iiluli.r IIiii|ilir<

COAHT LKAIMir. l4rOKRH 
lUUrwood 4, Hail DtrRo 5. 
Oakland 10, Harramenio I.
Han rrancitoo 0. rnrtUiid Z. 
(Only three Ranin Mhrdulrd.)

TEXA;< I.KAOllR 

Fari Werth t, llraumont I, 
Oklahoma CMy ft, Hhrrtrporl 8. 
Han AniMilo 4. Tiilta S.
Daliaa al liouiloii, poalponed, 

rain, cold.

Hlr«nf«. 1
mn—Judnlrh.

-Iltrl.li,

....... J pity — lltrull. Tebbetu and
York.- U ft on ba.e«-.Hl. Uuli »r I>ttrult 
R, Ua»e« on ball.~0(( (Hillman I, <iff 
Newtom 4. off Thcimt. 1. fltrurk iiul- 
lly Coffman I, by Nr«..>n> I. IIIU .- Off 
Newtom 1 In 1 Innlnxti Tbnmat S In 1, 
Wild I>luht«—Ooflintli. I.<»lntf piK'lirr ~ 
Newtom, tipiplr.t *— Orm.liy. iltail tnd 
G'fi.re, Tim. a ill, Aiuncltnr*e UcUial 
ur MllmaUd) 4».41T,

Filer High School 
Baseball Team 
Edges Glenns Ferry

niered out a 6-6 victory over itie 
aienna Ferry club In a well.jilayrd 
conUftU

Tlie vliltora bunched lilta In the 
fourtli and fifth innings lo tuck (lie 
Kame away by scorliiK three runs lit 
L-iich frame.

TIl̂ D WlUon boys, Euri plUhIng 
nnd harry catclilng, were tlte stand
outs for the wIniierH. Eitrl allowed 
only six hits in hta depiit as a liiirl- 
iT, while Harry hit a liomn rim In 
the fourlii Inning wllh n trnmiiiiito 
nil base.

n ier plays Duhl on Friday uii<i 
llien l«kes on OleniiN Perry on tlin 
Filer field next Tiiesdny.

score by innlngt: R H .r
aienns Ferry ..... IQl loa o- «  « a

Filer .................. 000 330*-o n  ft
8tout, Newell und rsnnvlny; K 

Wllso4i and H. Wilton.

DON’T DKLAY— 

ACT RIGHT AWAY

Wo offer $2.76 for nny old 

razor . , . HlrwlKht hln<l«‘-~ 

nufuly or ttlnclric, an n 

“Trndo-In" for tho now 111- 

Al>ood Schick "Cnptnln",

flchick Cnplnin ....... ?12.r»0

K For your old razor 2.7B

NflW Scliick Cnptnln

(cofltfl you) . ..,$0.75

Diamond Hardware Co.

ncl*«o . 1 121 0

t  and Salkeld i Bllhora,

Fight Results

Platak Advances in 

Defense of AAU 

HandbaU Crown
DPTROrr, Aprtl n  OlB-^oe PU* 

U k  of OhleaBO, national AAU hand- ■ 

baU champion for the past five 

years, meets Anthony Oentlle of 

Philadelphia today in the feature 

mat<^ of the naUonal AAU tourn
ament.
- Both players won their f ln t  games 
yesterday, Platak defeating Paul 
Merlo of Detroit, 3U1, 31-3, and 
OentUa beating -Ben Waterstona of 
Detroit. 31-11, ai-11.

(By United Press)
NEW YOBK—Max Shapiro, 129, 

New. York, pntpolnted Bob Baffin, 
128>4, New York. (8); Taml Man. 
rlello, M9M, New York, outpointed 
Walt Johnson, 149K, Jamertown, 
N. V , (6).

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y,—Vie 
DelUeurtl, 146^, New York, out
pointed Ed Oaooe, 146, New York, 
(8).

tory.
MeanwhQe, the Spokane Indians 

continued to rstock up" wllh high 

grade talen^and It appeared tiiat 

Uie Cowboys were due to get addi

tional aid from the parent team.

Latest addition to Spokane was 

Wayne McCue, giant first baseman 
purchased from the Vajicouver Cap- 
Uanoa yesterday. Hell hold down 
the first base duUes for the Indians 
this season and the chances are 
that one of the present men bat
tling for that post will be sent down 
to f i ^ t  for tbe same Job with the 
Cowboys.

Ocorge Farrell, former Uilrd base
man with the Twin Falls aggrega
tion, arrived here yesterday from 
Seattle, where he had been pulling 
up a brilliant' fight for the itot cor
ner on the Ralnlers. However, he 
waa up against Dick Oyselman, out
standing tMrd baseman ot the Pa- 
cilio Coast loop, and was »ent down 
to Spciane for additional season
ing. It  was feared for a while that 
be. wouldn't report due to salary d if
ficulties, but he showed up yester
day and wlU In all probability be
come the regular Spokane third 
baseman.

Another SeatUe player. P a u l^ - .  
ainnls, is expected lo bolster the 
local Irifleld-when, and If, he re
ports. He is a second baseman w d  
reputed to be a  great prospect. •

At present the second base assign
ment is being divided between 
M u t?  MarUnei and Ernie Blshoj>. 
Martinez held down that Job last 
year, while Bishop starred for the 
Twin Palls team. At the present 
time Bishop holds a slight edge in 
the race, after outstanding play at 
Pendleton- agaltist Boise 
week-end.

PILOTS SWAMP COLLEGIANS 

PENDLETON, Ore.. April 17 (U.PJ- 
Boise Pilots of the Pioneer league 
swamped the Eastern Oregon college 
of education team 33 to 3 Tuesday. 
The Pilots collccted 14 hits off two 
local pitchers, while the colleglnns 
could garner but eight scattered 
blngles off Fields and Anderson.

AMEBXCAN LEAGUE 

.aevcUnd 1, Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 2, New York 1. 
Boston 1, Washington 0.
St. Louis 5, Detroit 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Cincinnati 2, Chicago 1. 
riilladeiphla 3, New York L 
ntUburgh 6. SL Louis «. 
Brooklyn 5, Boston 0.

Vandal Boxers 
Win Major 
“P  Letters

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, April 

17 (8peclal)-For the first time in 

the history of the school, major 

*'l" awards have been given for 
participation In a minor sport, when 
the ASDl executive board recently 
voted to grant the five members of 
the national boxing ch
squad major awards. The boxers 
will also receive miniature golden 
boxing gloves with an "1” crest on 
them. Minor sweaters were also 
awarded six other boxers.

Members of the team receiving 
varsity sweaters ore Capt. Sammy 
Zlngale: Ted Kara, national and 
Pacific coast 130-pound champion; 
Frank Kara, Pacific coast 137- 
•ound champion: Laune Erickson, 
'aclfio -coast- and national - 168- 

pound champion, and John Web
ster, national 175-pound champion.

Receiving minor awarrJs were Pete 
Cenarussa, Bellevue: Bruce Brooks, 
Bonners— Ferry: Jack Patterson. 
Vancouver. B. 0.: Mike Follno. Se- 
atUe; F riu  Meagher, MUwaukle, 
Ore., and -Aleir Passlc, Moscow.

The Illy was brought Into Eng
land from Persia about the year 
1460.

WASH JOB
And Complete Hyvis 

Cycle Lubrication$1.50
We ttse .7 dlfferant ilyvls 

labricaats ^  grease yonr car.

COVEY'S

Again~ 
Magel's 
Set the 
PACE

for Re-Newed Car 
VALUES

1937 Lincoln
Zephyr C oupe---

lB3e Chev, Dlx.
4-Dr., radio ______ 9 ^ 7 9

$475 
$4*5 

$35  

-$295 
$*65 
$375 
$315 
$*50

1«35 Chrysler 
Dlx. 4-Dr. 

1836 Dodge 
Pickup .

m7Do<3ge
Sedan. 3 tone____

1936 Chevrolet ^  A  C
Dlx. 3-Dr. •...............9 ^ 7 9

1637 Chevrolet ^
Dlx. 4-Dr. -------9 4 / 9
1934 Dodge m  ton A A
chassis, cab_________9 * V ”
1930 Dodge A  .ii 
Sedan ...................... 9 4 9

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

Dodge Dlstrlbaton Plymonth

129 3rd Ave. N.

Do you keep your friendships iir constant repair? 1

All kn*u> u lii »U Urn Jthnum, tbt 0Mlh»r V  ^  
Jim  grmt fhtgliib Mriiettary, utra nu tdhj kh 
ity ja rh o rd  «wr* -rw/ d>urmni by ibt uUty ctmp^ity 
k* dnu> hin lo rtUx ubtn u«nl «mm Wma

SamJobnsoH said thni o man should «Iwiyakcep 

hia friena«hipi In "constant repair." He w«» ri|
A man ia known by the ownpSi^ ho keepT 

You know whnt friemls mean .. .  how they rally
'round you when your skies are gray. . .  help tin* 
tangle your thoughts and restore dear thinking...
•queich your fooHih fcnrs . . ,  bolster your con-

qo^ilen m i t m t t  o {  d u p

A N H I U S I R - I U S C H  

M»ktn */ tkt Bttr

C  A. L«tl« CH.. W BmmT* "Itf* V  M mm**

fidenco and give new itrength to your courage. 
And when tkiet are bright again, what •  pleasure 
it is to gather your friend* together to laugh over 
the past, enjoy tl̂ e present and plan for the future 
with fortitude. With your frienda about you, if 
you feel that you’re rich,. .you're right.

Because of the companionihip that Budweiier 
ofrers, it hat been the center for circlet of frienda 
for generationa. One lip telli you that it wat mak
ing friend* that made Budweiser, the Perfect Ho*t.

Budweiser
W l R8PIAT THIS'SNAP'TIST WITH IV IR Y  IK IW i 'Snap' 
d«»crlbat iha llvallntts with wWch b « r  flavor and bouquet 

Impreii you, Throogbout the fermenrtno ooe^na procaues, 

Budweltei's natural carbondtlon l i  comlantly (a iUd ond meo». 
urcd so Ihut lha f)nlihad brew will hov* exactly ttia same snop 

of dll other brawi of Budwelter.

YOU  M A K I THIS TISTi Drink B«dw*l»*r for fiv . doy*.

On tha tlKlh day Uy io  drM i o  *weel beer. You will want 

Budweliar'i flovor Ihareoflar,
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'  , At 
B > B f
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BAN8EN
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jR o ia

July 7
U v  U
Augiueii
A ttg iu tn

May 10 
August 18' 
August 18

'm m tA iK u i
j i i r M

May u
June 30' 

Au«uak « '  .

June as 
A ug^utij 

' August irt
July 1

BUHL
JBQ* M  

August 4
• August U  

August n
S T A R T S June 9 July t

May 5 
July 14 
July 14

o o o D tir o

M ar i
JlOy M  
M trM

J u n ta  

July 31

June »  
August IS 
A u ^ t i S

M A Y UKfi9 June 18

B DUf
' \

June*

June IS 
July 3S 
July 38

May 26 
July 14 
July 14 ,

5TH June 3 

July 21

HANSBN, Jun« 33
June 9 
July 38 
July n

Hay 36
May 13 
August 11 
August 11

June 30 

August 4 1940

ALL v o v w t nSADEB GAMES TO BR SEVEN iriN iNOs

Mac’s Editorial: Can’t 
In Sports While Wars

Bf H£NBT McLEHOBE
NFW YOIUt. Aprtl n  OWO — 

Robert ftlle r pitched ft no*hlt 
game on Ihe opening <lay of base- 
ball.

Working lor the Cleveland 
' Indlatu. the big lowa farm boy 
»chle?ed Uic goal so many covet 
and to  lew atUln.

No fewer than baU t  mllllcn 
. words vlU be publUhed In thU 
country today on Feller's perfect 
pertocmanee against the Chicago 
White Sox. TTom here on my task 
as a dally sport« columnist be* 
comes difficult.

In  normal times, and under nor
mal conditions, nothing could stop 
mt from ’we&rlng out & typewriter 
in  ti<iiing you of the greatness of 
the Iowa boy- There would be a 
paragraph on Pcllcr’s dad, who 
•pent hours teaching hlfl boy how 
to pltcli. There would be another 
paragrai^ on how the farm boy 
responded to the teaching, and, at 
an age -when most boys are not 
ready for sandlot baseball, stepped 
Into the major leagues and made 

'good. ■
Tlicre would be another para- 

grftpli on how. perhaps, this was 
the most amazing no*htt game of 
all lime. But. dammit, things have 
come to pass in this world which 

the performance of a base* 
ball pitcher trivial.

Let me be called critical, let me 
. .be called anjrthlag. but let me teU 

you this—only those weak of mind 
can really care about a no-hit 
IttTut, OT anythtag else to do with

The

PAYOFF
By

H A R R Y  G R A Y S O N  

(NE^ 8p«)rts BdiMri

NSW YORK—A party fot.'-Willle 

Hoppe. A pleasure. Orayer, no 

doubt, at 03, but otherwise the daddy 

of UUlard players h w ' t  changed 

•  bit. It  may only seiem that way to 
us who saw him first as a kid . . . 
wlimlng his Ilrst -world champion* 
ship 34 years ago at IB.

But certainly one thing about 
WlUie Hoppe hasn't changed. He 
------------ 1 always was gra

ft appears wine, 
H orPE

women and probably song entered 
into the play lj\ nhioh Hepp* n - 
Ubliahed a new record of l.w i 
polnU per Inning in repelling lo 
rivals, InPhming a half dozen for- 
mrr tltlelioldors. two times each.

"Qeveral of Uie playrri were under 
hsndlosps,' aays Hoppe. ^Jake 
Schaefer Imd to go to court and post 
a taooo bond to Insure payment of 
back alimony lo hls first wUe. Joe 
Ohaniuco had hls earnings tied up by 
the girl he tnarrled a lUtle more 
than 0 year ago In Ohirago and now 
he's broke. Arthur Tliumblad had 
some trouble from a matrimonial 
mU-up."

Tliose billiard playorsi If  It Isn't 
wuiiieit It's wine.

"Jay Oosemaii had a couple o( 
alrong beers one day and then ale 
some preserved frull," asserU Uoppe 
'•They had lo pump his stomach oiu 
tn a hoiiillal.'"

Hoppe's esplanaUon ol how he 
Whipped hlin*elf into top form so 
qwlokly U antiulng.

" I arrived In Ohloago a few days 
before Uie lournamenl lo get In

................... ...  ................ "Well,
. Dose.

sport, when the world is in  the 
co n d iU o a it lt io d ay ...

I  h«v« no patience with those of 
my ooUeaguea who say this coun
try's interest in  sport proves It 
wants nothing to do with what's 
happening on the oUier side.

My coDteatlon is that any man, 
woman or child who Is more inter
ested In  the standing of the Giants 
in baseball or the Rangers in 
hockey, or Joe Louis In fighting 
than he Is In world events needs 
sympathy, n o t .  enlightenment. 
This must not be construed as an 
argument fer our entering the war. 
Let i u  hope that day never comw.

It  Is simply a b«llef by one man 
that profestiotul baseball, with tta 
ccmipetition b e tw e e n  tobacco- 
chewing, flannel-wearing wage- 
eamers. Is nowhere near as Im
portant as nations disappearing 
from the face of the earth.

1 have been writing sports long 
enough to know Just what Pellcr's 
no-hlt game pieans. I  have suffi
cient background to write you 
10.000 words on the performance 
of the gangling boy. "

But 1 haven’t  the heart to 
create something big out of some* 
thing that, in the light of today's 
headlines, is really so small. After 
all, a man cant write of a  base- 

'ball player having determination 
and cotirage whec men art being 
pulled out of ley seas and walk
ing in to , the-face of machine* 
guns to gain a foothold on 
rock.

Mo one can ever convince i

Schedule Set 
For 1940 SCI 
League Seiason

BURL. April 17 (SpecUn-fiched- 
nle for the IMO season o f the South 
Denlral Idaho base)|aU Jeague was 
4lrawn up today and President John 
M . Barker, announced that the aea* 
ton wlU get under way May ft.

Tlie size of the loop will continue 
at tlx teams, as decided at the an
nual meeting held In Twin Falls 
earlier In  the month. A t that time 
It was decided to Include Eden, Buhl. 
Shoehone, Ooodlng, Murtaugh and 
Hansen in the loop. An attempt was 
made to Increase the size of the 
league to e l^ t  teams, but the prop
er elUes faited to respond; accord
ing to Mr. Barker.

The present schedule calls for a 
)-game schedule, to be played on 
I S^ndays. There wlU be no split 

season, as was the case last year. I t  
had been d e ^e d  that a split sea
son was not advlMbla with only alx I 
‘ -lams competing.

When the season opens on Sun
day, May 9. Ooodlng will be at I 
Shoshone. Eden at MurUugh and 
Hansen a t Buhl. ,

Meinwhlie, plana «er« reported ' 
nlng forwsrd tor ace ball players 
I the loop to perform as ah all- 

siar team agalnHt the Twin PalU 
Cowboys at Twin Palls on Monday, 
May 9, for Uie benefit of the Twin 
ValW reoreatlon center.

This t«am will be chosen and 
handled toy Hsl Wood. Evening 
Time# sporu editor, and all play- 
era asked to partlclpale will receive 
no expense money.

See Thrill 
Are Waged

there ta one-mllllMith of the 
dram* in anything sport can pro
duce than there Is in a battle- 
wagon firing from a heavy sea. 
or a pink-cheeked kid squinting 
down the sights of a gun, or 
group of men silting around 
table and moving thumbtncks 
which in more ways than one. rep
resent your destiny and mine. .•

My point is this; Until the war , 
ends, and nations stop flghUng. 
there Isnt going to be a great deal 
of caring as to which, when, 
where, and wh>-. men playing at 
sport do against one another,
• It's hard to care whether men 
win a cup or a sweater or a 
^ec* of plate when not so l»r 
aw-« men are playing sulctly for 
keeps

DO BUSINESS 

TOMORROW!

Call 38 or 82 rt«ht now 

and list your want to 

buy, sell, rent,- trade or 

what-have-you in the 

Times and News Claasi- 

fied. Your message will 

bo in toraorrow'a papers 

and you'll have anawera 

before tomorrow night

Act Now to Do 

Business Tomorrow I

**W«‘re having roast Iamb, for < 
any hick with yours.''

r supper. In case you don't have ‘1  think something must be the matter with him, Doctor—he b u  -A 
stopped fighting with the boy next door."

.VOU L1T7L6 IKJJUM BRXT.'
I  LL TEACH yco rr k«AN& \

>-^^;i^VCLyM SY <

TRY 

Milwaukee's 
Most Popular 

k -B o ttle  Beer

hW lratn  

' ln re« ltilifJU iir le i.

m m u k m

BiirLEABS.- 

flU R IiartC I,M llU I(C M L i

.. f r A t to r f« o A p f ' i5 ^  
-«I>eT WOOTIM V-TMOttf 

A » t t t  ALOM*

vrtUttT r  VitVV .WE, swt
V i* *  to

M U

^0  ’ _

--- - •xMiimiiic... ™
some practice," he explains.

’ Layton

tnmtjuuv, ltd ex
there were Jolnuiy Mvioit, tiose- 

Qlto nelsell, Allen Hall and 
Tiff Denton, and we starlwl a sweep. 
«l«ko gaine at flO oente a comer for 
Mven tiolpu. Wlll» those babies, you

Jwjies J, Jef/rles reUred as heavy* 
wellht champion wid Uie MlileMi 
Wonders beat the OuIm as Moppe 
f<m crashed the headlines In liO«.

Tiie stroke's Uie UiUig tn any g 
in whiah you swing a weapon.

Willie Hoppe has It. ^

•jqiN«'RI5|» s o x  FAHM
MOBOOW, April 17 W.m -  Xarl 

o r t v ia . Uir*e>y«aT Uttennan Mt«h« 
"I" for Ihe tJnlverslly of Idaho, will

lin will Join U)o JlM lw  n td  0OX 
'" « »  «luli Iw  m .  tm iin .

” ‘ *™ »M  - 
W M ln i  ™»«r(l ol •I.OM lor m  

or m n u lK lu v t  t o  m b

The ISiggcBt Eyeful in 
the Outboard Motor 

Kield

A tine IB  II. P. MOTOR, N. 
U. A. rnlitiK for only$44.95
If you waul ncUon, utylo-r 
amuolh ecouuinlcal perforr 
mftnce—tlio finent ^ahing 
motor niH(|p — be «uro and 
*ec UjIh oullMmrd motor n m  
— uiul ilie  1 *U I0 E *- 0 N L Y$44.95

I  Ncveft ncaao  O f 
A eeaven jOOfM** 
AftOUNO wrfH 

TVIB SNiPrUS- 
—  AND SHE'S 
<3or ABour jvuojoei 
FlFfV O f  /  WHAT

r

TMc MCAKaar 

He eve« oar to 
A RAM6B WA& 

WH6N Me *weNT 

■TD.TMe K\TCMei4 

COMPLAIfi TVC 

f ^ C A K e e  
AREN'T COMlfife 

^AST

How Would You L Ik i ,to Own « Kln« Non-Slnknbl»
I* " " ”  ........................................................................ ................ffio .eo

Diamond HiCirdware Go.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By LInited Press

11̂ Was Bound to Happen: ] 
Hollywood to Be Cast

* LIVESTOCK
----- ------------

DKVVEK ÎVKhTOCK 
DENVKK-Cntlc: l/;UO: .l.idr i

kiuhvr' hr*( itMni’M.il U> IIQ^O.
KOO; m«l() h,«h,r; •-

** i'. ;■

< l«mlM I E r a a m E
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l E A I  FUTl JRES 11 N.Y. STOCKS :IISTEEL HOLDS UPi 
•

NEW YOUK. April 17 (U.R)-The 
markpt closed higher.
AlaskR Junfftu ........................... fli'j
AlUcrt ClKinlcal ...._............... _iW>
AllLi Clialmcr* .... .............. . 3«’,4

STOCKS'MARKET
,;w V<jHK. April n  lUl'l—llfponi

J. I Cum- Co............................... 67U
Chi. MM. HI. Paul & PBC.......  3,16

.......

P E iN E  NAMED 
FISH COITIIRIST

D16E, April 17 :U.R>-8late PUh

r  S '.° r r r s

m m m m

Wentworth, who has been In ill

“Stormy Petrel” i f  
Idaho Letters Weds 
At Gooding Nuptial

■ OOOmNO, AprU

.....

a»l«n  molorlM.^^oUw^M |».W

» « r w 8 r «

T IWTTGR, EGGS

. . . .

Perishable 
Shipping
rie., Fred <1 F .m i.r , Ilnlo.. ''I , . “ I*.,.,I.,..i ,u » .. li. ,„

T([AN UNMASKED 
BY NEW m

A-n.AN'I'A, CU., April II

Townsend Meet 

Called at Filer

orV*li*hiMha t l '? n u « S  or'lMo!

17 Charged With 
Parking Offense

Ryder Roais £nto 
^ria l Adventure Filin

f ”m lm Brt"yT r kids Red 
i moklng hU flrsl movie— 

You can't always tell about 
thrillers, though. Republic 
which tnalcej the best onis. 
I them on the feliort-panta 
Ir-rlbbon circuit iSaturday 
natlnees) and a couple of 
Iter rinds them eslnblUhed 
dreda of tiieoters’ regular 
)ng with Oable epics and’ 
Iramas. Lo(s of exhibitors 
!i1a are like circuses: Adults 
ive 'em but pretend they go 
keep an eye on their young'

»tem  serial 
ill revolutionary 
Ryder " will be 
~ee things: The 

•equaled »2S0,- 
aborata. stuota 
:hts <25 battles 
, particularly, 
casting.

Red-i Role 
or comic strip 

pictured in his

'fans' minds, Is.an awful dLuppoint* 
ment when a human impersonator 
appears on the screen and talks. 
B ut.D on .B arry  seems to be the 
closest possible approxtmation ol 
Artist Pred Harman’s noble, hell- 
for-leather hero. Still pictures tend 
to smooth out much of hLi facial 
ruggedness, but he looks like Red 
Ryder. Also he's broad-shouldered 
and red-headed; he halU from Tex
as and rides so well he plays polo, 

UtUe Beaver. Red Rydcr’a red
skin proteje In the adventure strip, 
is played by Tommy Cook, a fresh 
10-year-old In buckskins and grease

paint and with a lot of theatrlcnl 
knowledge under his black wig, His 
career began back In Dulutli. when 
he eDtertalned.bls iather .wlth dra- 
reaUc sketches while the elder Cook 
was ill. HU talents brought him 
to Hollywood by way of the Pasa
dena Community Playhouse, the 
Ben Bard theater, an NBC contract 
and the Arch Oboler plays.

Most amazing movie prototype; 
of Fted Harman's cartoon charac
ters probably are Noah Beerj’. who 
Is Ace Hanlon to' the last menacing 
leer, and Bob Kortmcin as One-Eye, 
another in the large cast of heavies.

‘OETOHATOR RAY’ 
INTERESTS ARMy

off explosives 
by the utilization of 

is Otto H.

»? Inventor of hcv- 
designed to util- 
it. made the an- 
is discovery of tlie 
six monUu ago, 
land W. Pinger, 
ifficer of Uie Snn 

who. with two 
fMcd tlie dptn- 
to make any 

II to Mty tlint the 
iraged all lii' 

that might 
national defeiiBc 
it driwrtment, 

wiiA made wlUi 
. . ohr’s Inveiutni), 
niie has been dls- 
cnl, itr.cordiiig to 
lint wliicli at (hlA 
rrvrHkd." He liill- 
(Imt both the army 
inl^r(vit('(l 111 Uift 

ind ^lllp|)lni ot Uic

Blaze Destroys 
Fruit Warehouse

P A Y rm C , KU,. April 17 (UPi - 
one of me Payctie vullcy'j InrurM

" S E i x ' S ' S " ?
hrr" rh1lrtren*^to with 
nicr thru or«iered Ohio* to hmi hn

: s , ' “ .......... ........ ........

kAr TH HtOWM 1M)WN ' 
The tirtei. a«Un| aa brakes on Ihr

■>t »  Vret
kiloi) wltnr.ued by 
:h Uie amall model 
rxplnslon at about 
rs ot powder after 
machine had been

. mnchtne. Molir 
detonated powilrr 
LitAiicrs and hnn 
muterlabi, such

r provilled 
rtloh In wlilrh 
hlA newer and 

hr Kiild, he had pn 
ihr rtty ciui li 
Hccurany, 

flirtll model marhlup 
ihe average hoiiir 

end l!) a nhort. tiilie- 
to the mat<>rlnl

I eleotro-maRiiet 
iiK-llke structure 
I the shape of 
xU ot the coi 
1 Into the box, 
Mtratlon, M<i)ir 
cord leading 
It ordinary Hxhi 
}» of the rnn 
Ird loward th

A gentle bum fin t rnme fmm the 
eleotrlo tranntoriiipr while throuth 
the tube at the rny end of the nm- 

a bright Uuht 
was a mnnllS K

The tube at the ray e d 
rd toward the mns w1 
ihem and ihen as Mvl 
e r^  minrnN.^ ,),.lMled

ohartfa were Ignited 'nii*,wu. ctnnr 
when the tin ran* wrre only hllght- 
ly wamj after staDiHiig for ao niin- 
iit«n in the Min while a I

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

(By United Press) 

AMERICAN

....DOO-t)
New York -...........
Philadelphia ................................

Pearson and Dickey; Potter and 
Hayea.

(All otlier American and Nation
al league games postponed because 
of bad wcatiier).

NIOREDBY 
CAR WRECK HERE

Elmer Helde,, Twin Falls, was 
slightly Injured and was treated by 

private physician as a result of 
 ̂ automobile mishap here at «M6 
m, today, police records show.
Tile mi.ihap was reported to police 

by C. W, Pullman, driver of one of 
the cars Involved. Helde was'drivcr 
of the other machine.

Pullman told officers that the 
crnsli occurred at the interwction 
of Keventh avenue and Tliird street 
iinrih. Both cars were slightly dam- 
Mtird.

CHURCH MEETING 
PICKS E E G A TE S

Rev. C. A. Hawley. Hazelton. »nd 
John Lantlng. Rogerson, were elect- 
ed as commissioners to the genera: 
assicmbly at RochesUr, N. Y., May 
33. at the closing sessions of the 
two-day Twin Falls Pr.csbyt«ry yes
terday. Rev, W. P. WllU, Jerome 
and E. J . Colbert. Twin Palls, were 
elected as alternates.

HollUter was selected as Ute site 
for the next meeting of the Prcs' 
byury. Wednesday. Oct. 9.

Mr. Brooks, Eden, was name<: 
trustee to berve for three years, anc! 
Rev, Hawlry wa.n reeledtcd n.n stated 
clerk to serve for three mote years.

Dr, W. N. Wysham. Ban Pran- 
clsco; MISS Alice Miller. Santa Fe. 
N. M.. principal speakers at the 
Presbytery and Prcsbyterlal. have 
gone to Bnlse to attend similar 
meetings this week.

Buhl Widow Asks 
Guardianship for 
Son and Property

Hearing was set today for April 
311 on request of a widowed Buhl 
«r>inHii who filed petition for ap- 
poliiiinfiit as guardian of her son's 
|)rrn(ni and estate.

Hhe In Mrs Kmely Roberts, who 
n^krii tiin Knardlaiishlii decree over 
williuni Itdbrrl.t, minor youtli who 
nliuii". In his grandfatjier’a estate 
III Aiinir county, Mo, J, H, tiherrey 
u  muirney lor Mrs, Rot>crl» in the 
giiHi'illHiinhlp aciloii,

$i:i Taken During 
Kimberly Break-in
liurKlurn took loot totalUna 113 in 

ninli Irom the Home service statloit 
at Kliiihrrlv last night or early this 
iiioriilnR. sheiirf's ofdren laid to-
• lllV.

Hir i)irak-tii, as reported to of- 
flc'frfi lirrr, m'oinred between 9 p. m, 
liint r\riling and fl a. m. today.

KNdlNKKIlINd MUST 
hOiMp;, April 17 m.n—The Idaho 

siair ixMiid of piiHlneerlng examln- 
ern will ('(iiivrnr In Lewiston May 3 
III a |̂)r<'|nl srA»li)n to consider ap< 
lillcHiloiifl for Plate engineer licenses.

niliiiral, rleriitral and chemloal en-

plare mi e.rlli A «roup of Islands

Bob Kortman as One-Eye

Serials have to have lots of villains 
one can be killed off 1» each epi

sode.
Tlie studio hasn't yet cast Beth 

Andrews, the heroine, or the douRh- 
ty "Duchess." Beth s rsneher father 
already has been murdered by the 
outlaws. H. S. Brown, who is pro-. 
duclng the picture, explained that 
the cowardly killing of the heroine's 
father In tlie flist episode of all 
western serials is essential. For a 
basic situation on which the story is 
builtV ie continued. Formula' B-16 
WHS clw«n: Calvin Drake, an un
scrupulous banker, learns a railroad 
is coming through the territory, so 
he sets out to gain control of nit the 
land and secretly engineers a gun- 
blnalng war of Intimidation to do it.

Another rule of serial production 
Is tl\at each episode mu.st end in 
spine-chilling suspense, with hero, 
heroine or both In  Bome..immlncnt 
peril. Here are some of the dangers 
Red Ryder atxd Beth wUl encountcri 
They plunge off a bridge into a 
river in a runaway stagecoach. Red. 
battling villain. Is nearly trampled 
by galloping posse. Heavies loose ore 
car to run over prostrate hero. Red 
and Beth get in way of avalanche. 
He’s cornered by gang of outlaws, 
caugbt ' in~'uflth of falling ttmbcr.5 
i i ^ ^ m ln g  Jnll. knocked out by 
dynamite blast, plunged Into rocky 
gorge while riding Thunder. There 
are lots more like that, but maybe 
you get the Idea.

Elderly Bachelor 
Passes at Wendell

JEROME. April 17 (Special)—’The 
body of Jack O'Connell, aged about 
70. lies at the Jerome funeral chapel, 
pending funeral arrangements. He 
was bom in Ireland.

He died Monday at 11 a, m. at St. 
Valentine’s hospital In Wendell 
where he had been a patient for two 
days.

Mr. O'Connell had lived for 10 or 
la years near Murtaugh and the 
past two years had made his home 
near Milner, engaging in farming.

He was a bachelor. Before hU 
deatlt he told nurses he did not 
know ttie addresses of any relatives.

3 GRAIN GRADING 
SCHOOLS ARE SET

MOSCOW, Ida,. April 17 (URl- 
Tlirre grain grading schoola design* 
ed u» Klve producerh «i\ opportunity 
to olisprve the operation of the grain 
grodinu scrvlce will be hold in Idaho 
next month 

Dr K. H KInges. atfronomtst with 
Uic UiilvrrMty of Idaho experimen
tation stfltloii, said tlie schoo^ will 
be hrld hI Cralgmont. MAy a; 
Culilwrll, May 8; and Idaho Falls, 
May 10, Me said grain

Bicycle Safety 
Club Will Elect

OMi. rir. for 1040 will be eln ted by 
the »li'vrlr Ratelv »l T ii, ni. 
'DiurMtiiy. Floyd Ucknell, Vrleraiia 
of PnrrlKii Wars chnlrmiin in < lmiKe 
of till' project, annmmced this af- 
tenimiii.

Tlin lilcyi'le group will uirt't at 
Ihe Illy blind shell. All youthlUl 
cynllsu, whether or not Ihry are 
members nf Ihe orgaiiisallon at pres
ent, are rliiiibln to nttrnrt,

■nm V F, W. will provide ''linl 
dogs" tor refreshments. llU)knell
Mild.

A hirvdP lour ptobablv will Im 
arrange<l tor tlie iie*r future.

WANTED
Urad or Alive, ll»r>ra. Cows. 

Bheep »n4 Han

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Call Callrel 

TtVIN FALIJI OOOUINQ

;tI4  47 .

Alsei \U Buy IIMaa, rella, Fw, 
WmI. 'Taltaw / n k  9 ton

Oolden Ormnd M M i 0<Tapa. 
Ko| l^n k a t*  ■ltd H m I 

M KmtmI Dm)w

CLAUD C. PBAIT

01’ Claud Pratt Ain’t Mad at 
NotMdy .

Olaud Pratt In having a bushel of 
fun out of the galvanised pl|>e, Onn 
of my former nistoniers Just told 

tlint he had been told by a tom- 
petltor that this Is foreign pipe. 
Well, Ihe competitor wiis siwiik. iK 
t foreign Iniiguaxe. U In Y iiudka- 
owii pliie and came right straliilu 
Ivom YouiiBtlown.vOhlo, Just Im-. 
.mise 1 put a low prlrn on it ;  I. ixi 
rlgn It U no good. You buy Ui*.same 

—  - y whitfl lehrt at 
our place 
lltorn. Wo

It, We don’i  even try to hide a 
Dutch Ooy In me stulf. Tlie Dutch 
Hoy Is alrenily burled In the white 
lead, -

Well, sliirles of Ihls kind diM-hii't 
hurt Olsiid I'rntc any briuuhn |)rn- 
ple are Just curious eiioimh to ninie 
around and find out for <iiciusrlvrn 
And when' they are YouimnUiwu 
stamped rlAht on the gnlvimlreii 
pl|>e, they go away laughing, 'niry 
started lots of oil storirs too; aiut 
the priipiiganda wiis oven spiTud 
yiint Prntt's ArkniisHH Motor Oil hud 
bunU up new cars and trarlora, 
Clniiil i'rau pulillcly offered 1100 re
ward If koineoiie m ild  prove It, No
body come after the tlOO. nut Uiey 
did come after more oil. *

I ’ll divliiie 1 Itelleve niy lilg row 
Is going ’ to come fresh. They nnv 
that one shmild whip a row wlitui 
she gets fresh. My one eyed liull iIok 
Is still III fairly good health. My old 
fluffy cut sou rloM beslda me nl 
the table. Her old claws are mne 
sharp, espwlally on fish day,

CLAUD C. PRATT

s a Les  CO.
'’Him on Ihe Rm 4 U  (k a ^ a s ^ u r
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The Waiit Ad Page Is Classified to Fill Your Every Need. Use It
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

BATis ra t  UNK m  oaT] . 
U i  iM«> Um H r  • • • •  U<

Om  p«r Um  .......................

8 3  1 /8  D iscou n t 
For Cash*

1 If ■drertUf
a u a t to ptW.for wltMn ttn a  (Ur« 
of Ont iBnrttOD.
Ho Ad ttkes tor i m  Uu d

U M C fe l
p a M  do touli of (try n«Uum- 

vorda pn tin*, 
m  TWIN PALLB

vasm n w a  roR unusxR
IN JZROUE

Lm t« AtU t t  K  *  «  B0OI Bwr 

IN RUPERT 
L nn  Ads M Rcsideoet 9t 
Ura. l a  Wheeler. 71S B 6U

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOX ITUMBER8

H it  TIMES and NBW6 vUb ti 
maka it okw to Uwtr ntden Uut 
•buod «U” (tds eoauunlnt ■ boi 
number In care of (b* l*o papen) 
are etrictljr conlldentlal end no to- 
fonneUon can be given oooeemUsB 
tbe Mlvertisei. Anjo&« waattaa to 
aoaver a classified ad earrrlac a 
TIME8>NEW8 bo> number ebolUd 
wrlU to tbat-box and eltber mall or 
brlas it to the TIMBS-NEW6 office 
Tbere is no extra eharp for bos 
nnfflbers. '

SPECIAL NOnCBS

TRAILER lot for rent. M8 Lota.

ALTERATIONS and Sewing. All 
WndsS Edith WUUkub. 735 Main E.

BATH AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. 116-R

STA-WELL. 635 Main W. Phone 165,

CHIROPRACTOR

DO TOUT hands ache, tingle, o .  
to Bleep? Adjustments will relieve 
you. Dr. Alma Hardin. ISO Main N.

PHONE 
38 or 32

Ask for 
An AdUker

S o  MANY people 

have leATiied the valu« 

the; derWe iw ca reg

ular reading of the 

ClassifUd Section of 

the Times and News 

that we wonder it isn't 

put up on the front 

page. But it does its 

business very niccly 

where it Is, thank you, 

and we venture to say 

that the next time you 

open the paper you 

will want to be one of. 

many reading each ad 

carefully.

ASHTON POTATOB8 
Wyoming BUss Trlumplu, eertUled 

and non*certi(led Oetns. O. U  
AsMey. Ph. UM-M. a xn'i. V. 
^ a s h . Mbool, Taylor & Kennedy

50 8ACK8 Bliss Tr:umph seed po- 
tatoes,'! ;r . from Neb.; I  aaclu 
certified. De Vls.ser. \i B. 1% 8. 
Filer.

LIMITED quanUVV Bood clean Rus
set seed liotatoes. 1st yr. from cer* 
UflcaUoO. Q. X. TEATER RANCH. 
Pta. a*Kt, Eden. Idaho.

SEKD-POTATOES-1000 sacks Oem 
teed, graded and sacked. 1st yr. out 
of certified seed (ram Montana. 
Ph. m .  Rupert W. E. Hunter.

FANOT PEDERATION WHEAT
Blue Tiig Tteated. cwt...............J1>T(

FANCY SEED OATS 
Treated. cwL ........... . ....

PAHOY SEED BARLEY
Treated, cwt.............................. M M

FANCY FLAX SEED
Rccieamd, cwt............................»^.W
SEED POTATOES-Bltas Triumph, 
and Rusasta~Oertiried and Non* 
Certified.
□lobe Ohlek STARTER m a s h  S3.86
Globe o m C K  SCRATCH_____ 93.40
Globe FATTENING M ASH .._ .«

GLOBE SEED St FEED CO.

SALESMEN WANTED

WANTED: Young men for .sales 
work. Liberal allowance. Car de
sired but not a necessity. Ph. 325-J 
from 9 a. m. to 10 a. m. Thun.

a RMS. 913 Elm. Inq. 137 Ash.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

NEW 5-rm.. mod. nou«c. Rarnge. 
Qarden plot. J. E. CB.<wy. W. Hey- 
bum.

2 OFFICE rooms on Main ave. N. 
Ph, Ills ’ mom. or eve. after 5 
o'clock.

3-RM. house for 3. 344 Quincy.

3-RM. fum  bouse. 333 6th Ave. N.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEW S rm. mod. Close in. Ph. 640.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING RMS. and apta. 904 4U) W ut.

. WE have sUnographers. bookkeep
ers and accountants for any busl- 

Twin Falls Business Unl- 
.,,,3.*- versity.

LOST AUD FOUND

STRAYED from 7 ml. N.E. Jerpme 
Thurs. eve. Bay mare, 8 yrs. old. 
wt.'1300. Reward. DonTooley, Jer
ome.

STRAYED from Blue Lakes ranch 
—sorrel horse and bay mare year
ling coK. Horse had halter with 
rope. Phone 1014.

3 RMS.. priT. bath. 338 3d Are. E.

a-RM. mod. apt. 129 4th Ave. N.

LOST—Between Buhl snd Twin 
Falls, on highway, salesman's 
leather brief case. Plesse return 

. to News-Tlmes office. Reward.

LOST on norUi -side, gray saddle 
horse. Long mane and Inverted F 
arrow on led hip. Reward for In
formation leading to recovery. 
NoUfy A. J. Peavey. Jr., Twin Falls.

3-RM.. elec, rge. Frigid. 146 Pierce,

PERSONALS

RESULTS? Sure . . . and quickly, 
too, when you une the low coat, 
quick acting Want Adal

CARPENTER wlU trade services or 
buy |300-$300 lot. mn^WNewa- 
TlmfS.

BEAUTY SHOPS

ARTISTIO BEAUTY 8ALON 
Oil permanents I1.A0 up. Ph. IN.

DEADTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents ll.OO up. Junior stu

dent work free. I3b Main West.

^ R N .  Or unr^^n. 4 rm. mod. apt. 
433 Addison. Ph. S or 31, E. A. 
Moon,

OlVE ft prnnanrnt (or Mo'iier's 
Day, 13, 14 and in—half price at 
136 3rd Avn. E. Ph. 700-K.

aP E O lA I^ f l wave for M.60; |4 and 
wuve« 'i, |>rl('c. l<lal)6 Barber it 

neuiiiy Hhop. Ph. 424. -

PERMANENTS.’  
h  pricie, 141S Klmb. Rd Ph, 1747, 
Mrs. Beamer—Lawrence Schnell

MAItCILLS'S. IBl Tlilrd Ave, N. Tlie 
shop of iinununl j)erninnonts and 
lasilng finger waves. OH shampoo 
and ringer wave BOc. Evenlnn t>7 
appointment. Phone 363,

SITUATIONS WANTED

DltlVE-WAV or uned car lot gravnl 
•1.38 yd. ditl. Hauling, Ph, R83J,

EXP. woman cook fnr rwort, mine, 
ranch. Nursing. Rm. 11. Caledonia,

MARRIED mnn. ihoroiiBhly exp, 
with atock it msoiilnery. Migra- 
lory Labor Camp,

FEMALE HELP WANTED

OIRL for part iinis It, hswk. In ei- 
change for bd, A  rin. 189 Adams,

IU5I.P WANTED — MALE

YOUNO married man. no children, 
to Irrigate and do gfeinral farm 
work. Harold Oook. Lona flUr 
Taneh, Janm*. lda)to.

FOOD DIBTniB trrORS WANTBD, 
ruU or p*rk ttma. No am rtenM  
required. WHt* for full p k rt iw  
lars, 001 41. N m «T lm H .

LOANS on- FARMS end HOMES 
Fred P. Ba(es-Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey-TabeV Bldg. Ph. 1279

HOUSE wlUi Income. Phone 3034.

HOUSE, tot 1300 down. 305 Quint^.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

5-RM. mod., $7300 cash. 726 Main S

APT. vacant Apr. 31.1413 KImb. Rd.

BASEMT apt. Adults. 355 4th Ave. E

MOD. apt. Adults. 310 3d Ave. N.

i  RMS. furn. or unfum. Ph. 30S4.

3-RM. fum. Bungalow Apts. 3nd E.

JU6TAMERE Inn. Ph. 456. Oasis 071

APTS. The Oxford. 438 Main NorUi

FOR sub-rental -  vacancy Reed 
Apartxnenls. Ph, 1317,

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac
tive apt. Call at Apt 1», Calif. 
Apu„ 360 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

3 LARGE rmn,; completely furn
ished; nrwly decornted; with 
stoker heat itnO air-conditioning; 
private entrance; phone and bath; 
adulU only. At 710 3nd. Ave. E.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

LG. rm, wlUi slpg, pch. 104 7th E.

ROOM AND BOARD

DOAUD and room. 563 2nd Ave. E. 

RM, and bd. 381 2n^ Av, w7 p IU2U ,

FURNISHED ROOMS

BLPO. porch, priv. ent. Ph. 9012-J,

|!2-Large. clean rm.. 460 2nd Av. N,

SLPO, rm, Prlv, entx. 513 3d Av. N,

ATfRAC. fum. i

8LREP1NO rm. 313 iih  Ava, East.

RM, for 1 or 3 next to bath, 
garage. 344 5th Ave. No.

UNFURNlStlBD HOUSES

a ^ M ^  furn, house; 3-i4n. house, 
guden spot. 2Ai LoU. Itot,

4-RM. house, garden, close In, 1 
0. Landers, Sugar factory road.

3 RM8. full basement, garden. ItlJM  
mo. Ph. 03S8-J3,182 Jackson,

NEW 5-rm mod, house, garagi 
910 Pl«rc,e, m  it h  Av*. M.

HOUSE near Jerome. FreeTKewa. 
Boa M.

OHOtCC I  rms., cellar, garden. di 
water, shade. AdvlU, 200 Add. W.

d t te

« IIM8., la rd in  spot. Irtq. at CredU 
oHiM, Qv«r 0 .0 . Andantm'i.

»- im . at m  ftlb A»«. B. for 
■nail lamUy, J . o. B— uchamp.

a n  okM tn. tnq, m  M  A n . W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES

REAL ESTATE LOANS

HOMES FOR ^ALE

MUST sacrifice equity In nn  _ 
rm. home by Apr. 20, tiOO down, 
bal *15 mo, 335 Diamond 81.

NEW 5-rm. mod, houw, stkr..' elec. 
water htr„ double garaKe. Easy 
terms, bal. as rent. 160 Jefferson.

PROPERTY-SALE  
OR TRADE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMS 
See J- W, McDowell, Twin Falls, or 

A. P. Conrad, Gooding at NaUonal 
Farm Loan Association office

SEEDS

POULTRY

LIVBSi^CK-POULTRY
WANTED

WILL pay premium for heavrhens. 
Poultry Supply. U l 4Ui Ave. W,

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

HAY, poUtoes, artichokes. 0197-J4.

8BEEP pasture. Damman. 038S-J.

HAY. 1st house E. of cemetery.

WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 0390-113

10 TONS hay on Salmon. Alton 
Wiyiams. tenant. W. Airport. Rob
inson Inv.

BLUB grass pasture. Clear Laki 
Room fbr 50 head catUe. Plenty 
shade, water. Ph. 3I4-J1, Buhl.

LiyEjyFOCR FOR SALE

SMOOTH mouth horse, wt. IWO 
Gentle, weU broke. 3 ml. E.. 3 a  
•4 W. E. end Main. Matthlesen.

LIVESTOCK F6R SA LB

CARLOAD yrl|. and 3 yr. old nt- 
Hereford bulls. M. C. M tti. Pb. 104

ONE gelding. 4 yrs.. on« staUlon. I  
yrs.. each weighing I.S50. 6 m . 8.. 
‘ E.. Jerome. Qea W. Silver.

30 HEAD

GOOD WORK HORSES
SMITH snd HUGHES 

(Back of Hollenbeck Sale frounds)

BABY CHICKS

VH. LEGHORN straight run t>. 
Casiom hatch, 2o egg. Nob Hfll 
Hatchery. 414 mi. W. Buhl, R t. *.

DONT wait for bridge toUa. to be 
removedi We send them prepaid 
for 47.90 per 100. Straight run. day 
old-w. R.. Reds, Gianta. New 
Hnmpshlres. well bred and mated 
I'Srge Type Leghorns. Started 
chicks 1 to S weeks old. CANADA 
Hatchery, Jerome.

FLOWERS—PLANTS

MARSHALL sUawberries. 40c per 
100. 83.60 per 1,000. J . J .  Long, ' 
lOOO-J. 1510 KUntkcrly road.

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

LAWN FertUlsCT Spreader furnish
ed or we deliver and apply on Frl* 
days only. H. B. LONG. 404 SbO' 
shone West Ph. 140.

NEW process of lawn reluvenaUng, 
Inndscaplng,' spraying. Soil and 
feriilizer. Work guaranteed. For 
PRES esUmates Ph. 1369-M. ~ 
E. Hyde.

BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS

WANTED TO BUY

CULL spuds. Fred L. Wilson, Filer. 
Phone 10J7, Filer.

WILL pay cash for good lot In de
sirable locaUon. Must be reaa. Give 
de.tcrlpllon, price and.locaUon 
first lettef. Box 49, News-Tlmes.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y iW II fia p  ForgnaoB m u  PRINCESS 
G l S f U l

MANILA, April 10 UJD-ColorAfl 
Philippine ^ocoland, wbara under 
the American Hag U n  n iltu a . » -  . 
Jahs. prinoassea and ImiHU. «*■ 
brought closer to Manila whan Day- • 
ang Dayang (Princeai) Badjl Plan* 
dao of Sulu signed documenta re-

• y o o  CAf>4  o o  
S T R A l ^ M T  S C X J T H  
F R O A A  A t s r v  O f s /B  O P

> N N D  M i r  - .

W IL - D
0 C > 0 © S 0 / \ A &

/ / s / r o
T W E  

& R O K IX  Z O O ,
r>«4Bw ■VC7RK c r rv . 

THEV ersfTER. IM  
.^ E A R C H  O F  S t R D  

O C C U P ?A M T S .

the Sulu loltanat* against ttie .
Phil noent.

ANSWER >  Raven. When It failed to return, he sent a dove.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—35 deluxe H. D. Motor
cycle. Cheap. Ph. 79. Filer.

AUTOMOBILB GLASS 
Thometx Top Sc Body Works

3 LARGE, extra heavy water tanks 
Bt one-half price of newl 

LIQUID GAS & APPUANCE CO.

600 gal. factory made tank pump 
and hose. W. H. SarUln, R 3. Ru
pert.

sometimes known as Octavios R. 
White, deceased, and for hearing 
the application of Ellxabeth B. 
White for the Issuance to her of 
letters of administration with the 
Will annexed when and where any 
person Interested may appear and 
contest the same.

Dated April 18th. IMO. , - 
C. A. BAILEY, 
Probate JucWe. 
Ex.Offlcio Clerk.

(SEAL)
Pub. Timcs-Aprll 17, 24, 30, IMO.

NATIONAL cash register, suitable 
for garage or service station. Write 
P. O. Box 297. Filer.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

1 18-FT. awning. Davidsoo Q i ^ .

7-IN. power saw. H. P. mtr, 6B3-W

•38 9 3/10 H.P. Evlnrude outboard. 
8100. E. O. Havens Marine 8UK>ly.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone 181.

Boats and Motors
1040 Neptune Motors . . . 83SS0 ugi 
^Arrowhead Service Station anil 

RlchaM’s Service Station.

Building and Contraciing

Money to loan

Auto Loans
Local Company-Confidential 

Need 8100. 8300, 8300 U) pay up 
i.ma)l bills? CASH TODAY-3ce 

Joe covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank

Carpcnlera

PAY UP OLD  BILL8I 

See "Skip” Towan for

$5 to $50,
Signature Only

KXP. finlhher, reasonable.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

ADEHDEEN COAL 
Moving, transfer. MoCoy Coal 

Truiuifer Phone 8 or 300,

FARM IMPLEMENTS

TRACIXDR. good cond. 430 4th Av.W

GUARANTKLD eleotrio frnccni that 
are satel Duplex. A. 0, and battery 
fencers are effratlve, efficient, 
Monoinlcal. Our battery units op
erate up to 5 mns. r>n one battary 
Prices 83 SO. 18 40. 80.60.

HANSEN liROH. riLB lt. IDAHO

SEEDS

SBKU iMilMlovi Iht yr. from Mo> 
ca ll Hlufl 'I’ag. L. Davis, Murtaugh, 
3SJ0;

BKItD potatjwii, 2nd yr, from certlf, 
1 ml. E, Klmb. Nursery. Arnold 
Oler.

BARl.Y WniTK ROHB se«1 poU- 
toea. l^s  MaUiews. R. F, D„ Mur- 
taugit

POTATOE8-30 sacks sortad Rus> 
■eU. aood tyiN and clean atook. 
$1.00 owt, J, H. seaver, Fh, 040,

N rm C D  Qems from last year niua 
Tag- Mime fn>m year before Blue 
Tag., August Wolter, Edtn.

OKMS 1st yr. from ewUf. grown at 
yjctor. over 8000 f t  t lm U on . 
Mother aewt o r lc ^U a  m pa ii. 
mental stn. at Vail, Id*. Orawa 
last year at DlrtrtJh on aUsUft 
giound. No dUeaat. W. A. P a m *  
worth, Hansen. Fh. IM U .

Coal and Wood Osteopathic Physician
Ur. K. J, MllTerTiia'Maln N, Ph. 1977

. Ur. O. W. Roee. 114 Main N. Ph. 937.

Curtain Shops
Physician &  Surgeon

Custom (IniiK'ry service. CurUIn iV 
Druijeiy lollop. 404 4Ui E. Pl> HiU

Floor Sanding

O. T. Parkinson, M.D.. Physician it 
Surgeon. 541 5th N. Ph. 730-694W

Palnting-Decorating
, R. L. Shaffer. Pltone 1203.J.

Floor sfcHaiHg, 11, A. Hfldev, M iW .j

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
t/etlcrlicAits . . . Mail i'l '. i . 

BusincM Cards Kulili'it
titntlunery 

11MB8 and NEWS 
COMMCltUIAL PRINTINtl PKl’T

Planing Mill
j  We make saah, doors, screeiu. rabi- 
I nrta. rnunlrrs—anything nf wood. 
1 TWIN FALL8 LUMnKR CO 
! Phone 542

Inmrance

Lawn Moicer Service
Uwn mower grinding. Will call 

for and deliver. MOORE'S IIE- 
PAIR 8HOP. 344 Main B. 330-B.

Peavny-Taber Co., Inc. Phone 301

Janitor Supplies

Key Shop
BLA81U8 CYCLERY, Phone IBi.

sohada Key Shop, laa 2nd 8L icpuili. 
~ ' of Jdaiio Dept Store,

^ o d a k  F l n i ^ l n g

QUICK KODAK 8ERVICB 
Bolls develoiMK) and printed 3̂  

Send coin. P. O, Box 893, T. 1*.

(Mundrlea
ParUlan Uundry. Phone 850.

Money to Loan
d. Jon it fdr loaoi on homes. Room 8 

Bank *  TruM Bid*. Ph. SMi. ,

PM J. B. White t in t  for loans on
Itomai or busUwaa property Uiw 
rataa-fluiok eervloa, Ita  Main B.

Hadla Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE 809

O, VERN YATES

FACTORY RADIO SERVICE 
130 3nd Ave. N. Phone 304.

U. S. Garden Hose In. full rolls or < 
lengths. Compare prices. 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

tilSCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

WHEN you want to buy • rent • sell 
- trade . . .  use THE RESULT 

METHOD . . . Low Cost Want 
AdsI

BLACK and galvanlxed water pipe. 
AU sizes from U to 6 Inch. We 
stock only first quality pipe but 
prlccs are always as low as any. 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

SAVE 85.00 ON 
. a goo<l used coal range! 

LIQUID GAS it  APPLIANCE CO.

GOOD electric range, iMd. dressrr, 
studio daveno. 343 8Ui Ave. E. 
Must be sold Immediately.

1 LATE model Coleman gasoline 
range, like new; buy it at a bar
gain! Liquid GaS'dc Appliance.

IN  our bargain basement 
clo.ilng out a lot of UM-d fumitiirel 

_ H A R R Y  MUSGRAVIO 

v’a LUESi V A LU ra l VALUE81 

SPRING 
CLEAUANCESALK!

Savings galore throughout nur At< 
1R̂ . Now U

tiie time to buy and r

MUON’.S
Tl

A UfoS FOR SALE

’30 mod. A Ford. Reim. rti I07ft-lt,

*33 NASH sed. lie.. 890. *38 Ohrv. 81B. 
'30 Chrv. pkup. 84ri. OCoin

ANOTHER SUMMONS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF' 

THE E L E V E N T H  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT O F  THB STATE'OF 
IDAHO IN  AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FAJXS. 

LILA MAE LARSEN. Plaintiff.
— VS.—

JOHN DORIUS LARSEN.
Defendant 

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
PREETlNGS TO JOHN DORFDS 
LARSEN. tWe above named de- 
fendant.
You are hereby noUfled Uiat a 

complaint has been filed against 
you In th< District Cdurt of the 
Eleventh Judicial DUtrlct of the 
SUte of Idaho, in and for Twin 
Falla County, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within Twenty Days after 
the service of thh summons; and 
you are further notified that un  ̂
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the , oJ»lntlff \IU UJie 
judgment IgnTnst you as prayed. In 
said complaint. Tlila action Is 
brought by Uie plaintiff for . the 
purpone of securing a divorce from 
the defendant.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said District Court, this 9U» 
day of April, 1940.

WALTER C. MU8GRAVB. 
(SEAL) Clerk,
EARL E. WALKER,
AttoiTiey for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho. 
Pub. Tlmrs-'Aprll 10. 17, 34, May 

1, 1940.

Heiress to the late Sultan JaiB^ 
alul Klram I I . the Dayang Dayang 
inherited Uie claims of Uie aultaa- 
ate to vutIous lands, Indudins 
Islets in Uie Celebes sea as well as 
the people on them, and Uie waten 
about them.

In renouncing the claims, the 
princess accept^ an offer of the 
government, embodlM In a law, to 
adjudicate to ceruin members ,of 
the Sutu royal house traets of lard 
of ttie public domain in the Bulu 
archipelago. Tltlee to Uiete [deccs of 
land accordingly wUl be usued by 
the commonwealth.

Retains 14 IsleU

In the renunciatory document*, 
however, the Dayang Dayang re
served her claims to txclusl^t own
ership of 14 IsleU betwe^ Sulu 
archipelago and Borneo. Inhabited 
by Moros (FUlplno Mohammedans), 
these 14 islets actually are under the 
JurisdlcUon of BriUsh NorUi Bor- . 
neo. to which Uie Dayang Dayang 
has presented claims of ownership.

According to the princess, sbe In
herited Uie isleU from her royal an> 
cestors and she Is the onl -petaoo 
who could rlghtfuUy govern Uiem. 
She says Uie InhabiUnta of Uie 
islets ?ecognlM her as Uielr only 
sovereign.

Ihe  British government for many 
years has been paying tha tullanata 
of Sulu an annual rent tor the 'iK  
of certain tracts of land In BrltUb 
North Boreon belonging to the sul* 
tanate. but the Dayang Dayang as- 
serts that this rent does not cover 
Uie 14 islets.

Renunciation of the land claims 
of the Sulu - royal, home. h ad Jo M — 
ago been given. ocsAly by the Day
ang Dayang. but the coovmcnwealth 
had to watt paUently for Uie actual 
ilgnlng' of the documents untU the 

.Dayang Dayang felt like eomlng to 
ManUa. SlcrUng of'the dorunents, 
which finally ofllclally termlnBted-*— 
.......................conflict, took plart In
the department of biterlor.

-  : -A Ide rT .rC ew «t- -  

H ie Dayang Dayang's conso l 
Ombra Amllbangsa, governor of 
Sulu. former uaUonal assemblyman . 
for Sulu. and himself a Moro noble
man. figured promtnenUy In the 
r.egoUaUons wnlcb led to Uie sigr.--
lT4 . The historic docuiaeata wero 
entrusted to the naUonal library. . .

Incidentally. Uie princess also' af
fixed her elaborate Arabic aignaUtre 
to an appllcaUftji for a loan from 
the Philippine naUonal bank.. .61m  
got the loan, which she w'il use I» 
developing her i^nds.

Officially, Uie Dayang Dayang. Is .  
now mistress of only 1.034 ivsotares 
ol land, to which she has imdLiput- 
ed UUe. Her domain goet no furth
er so far as thd commonwealth is 
concerned. But »lie U sUU sovereign 
In the hearU of the Moros, who, de
spite more.'Uun four centuries or 
Occideaui occupatloa.Dl.tbe.PbUs— 
Ipplnes, sUll Uve t.^clr Uves alter a 
pattern nil their own. followmg cen- 
luiies of Iron-cisd tradition. From 
Iwr balcony In Uie palace at Jolo, • 
Davang Dayang, HwlJI Plandso can 
gu« a t the horlMn and feel cer
tain that as far a« her • ye can see 
and even beyond, her domain re* 
rrr. n« Uie same, Isiirt claims or no 
lai'o claims.

Time Tables

TRUCKS AND TRAlLICRS

TR. house, 8135. furn. nn Hi. U h. 

4.WH. Uailer wTulliarnK k, B93-W.

Ix'JO UUILT-IN trallor Inr , ( lui'oiU 
U denlred. WaUiCe nt (Xiuy

NEW Ualler iiouse. Iiiilll-liin iind 
sink. Exlendrd axri niid V-B 
wheels. Ph. 307-W, liiilil.

"OHALLKNOER" U, il^f, 7M il« ',, 
bullt.inn, baUirm. U. I. Rl|iii». 
MurUtugh,

Real Esiate-lnsurance
p. o rbR A V W  Wld Oon.’ p iion. JIB

S aw  Filed
H|>eedy saw service. Foley AutomaUc 

Saw Filer. 190 Alexander Bt.

Shot Bepairing
Ralph E. Turner at Hudson-Clark's.

Trallere
TraUere (or rent 381 Fourtti West

Trailer Housea. Oem Trallor Ca

Typewrlt€r$
M n ,  renuu  and aarvloo. Pbona 0C.

Uphot$t9rin(f

Uiy r u n t  IN  tad  S t  K  Ph. OM.

People who know trullrrn In-̂ t 
live in

VAGABOND AND (ll.lOKIt 
INSULATED COACIJKH 

Paym'ta Uilrd down, lenns.
GEO. QARRISON, Rrpr 

Jesse M. CliAse. 413 N. I'llth 
Pocpteiio. Ida. Ph. 1838-J or 3000

E AW R S p w y 
FORlRnN

NEW YORK. April 17 (U.R'-Ap. 

proxltnntely 7ft nrhoni iPBClirrs knell 
nt (luwn twiny In Clly Hull imrk and 
pruycil for return of 000 tcuciilng 
Job« nliuilird from the city's rdiint- 
tion budget,

About lAO inrmlirrn ol Uin Trncli> 
rrn' union nlnrlod |)lrkrtlni( rliy hull 
at 4 p. ni. ycMtprday in jirolcht 
aKninxt Mayor K. }l UniitiKllii'^ 
87,000.000 1910-41 liiKlRPt whirh 
oilnilnatrd ilK^ftOO iparhliig ixisl-
tlOUH.

TJloy WBllirtl i)N<k and forlM In 
friiiit o( c|iy itiili iill nlRlit long, al
though i>y J a. m. only three women 
and nln«i m m  Tnnix^ntrt.

At dawn, 00 inorn tPiiclicrn joined 
them and led hy Xrv It. V. Rum, 
thn pickets wrnt to tlir nialiir of 
ilriijninin Knuikllii In (Ilty Hall 
imrk. wiinre thn K<rv. IlnAA Irti Uiriii 
In prayer.

LEGAL ADVERTIHKMENTH

NOTlok rOR~PUBI.I('ATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTKT) FOR 

PROVING W lU ., KTO.
In the Probate Court of Twin Fails 

County. Idaho 
In  Uie Matter o l Uia Ekklate of 
O. R. WHITE, eomeUmes known 
as OCTAVIUS R. WHITE,

• Deceased. 
Punuant to an order-of said 

Oourt, ma0e on the tIfteenUi day

Fires Photonruplied
COLUSA. CKili. lURi-An ever* 

Itiorcanlrig iechnii|ue in lining tlnvrl. 
iiped for Uis ftgiitlng of foieat firen. 
The lantest |ni|irovetii(int in for air 
pintles to fly qinrkiy over Uin region 
where firrn havr tiroknn out, pho- 
togru|>ii thain .ind ruMi Utc nega 
tlvea to tlie Hrr rfnilTOl wniet « i 
tiiat Uie sfoiM) of liie flrn atxi iha 
bmt aiiglrn from wiilch to fight It 
can be establlhhed.

of Aprft, 1»40, notloa l i  hereby given 
that Saturday, the 4U) d a y ^ M a y , 
1*40, at two o'clock P. M. said
day, at U>« Court Room of said 
Oourt, a i Uit ProbaU Oourt in the 
ftlty of Twin VWla. County of Twin 
Falla haa been appointed a* Um 
time and plaoa for m vinir Uio 
olographlD Will o( aald a  R. WliiU,

Achidui* or . bS ••tor
UM« PMtlni Ihrouih Twin KilU.

UNION i'ACil'IC. TWIN fA 'tLi 
■RANCH lOAItT)

Wm iU «M
lo. in  .................... ». a.

Iflt .....................  : i ( t  p. ai.
St Icatri ............... .. TiM

HlinitllUNB CONNKCTiONS 
PurlUnd Ko*r. tMlbouoS.

i»vM a)iw>i"iii ......—  Ills* .

. II >» a.
WKLIJI BRANCH

(|>«Ur Etrtnl Hmilirl 
M<rliik>«aS

3» .... Sill a m.
N>rlkb«in4 

IS itiil.fi 3iM P ■.
union rA c ir ir  htarkb

.« . .......
,  _ lOiU • m

I0l4l

_____________  lit® ► m,

I .M .»  -

• r« >U
•llwr* »>• IVnW »

Twm''pAi.i"N;BUN 'i 
T» a il Vtiiw

I.M.M ................

-..".p.;..":! iloJa Z:
Artlvf, iMlmiiH. M»n, Wed an4 

rrW»?
•talifi

AtrrREHH TO WKl)
NSW YORK, April 17 lU.Ri-Helrn 

Parrish, ll-year-old movie actress, 
today announced her engagement to 
Forrest TurHer, who flew here from 
Hollywtxxl yealerday to iirojwse, 

'ruflker acted wlUi Gary Cooper 
in Uie rcoanUy roinnieted "'Ilie 
Wosleriier," and Mins Parrish was 
one of the "three smart girls" ln.the 
Deanna Durbin ptoture of (hat 
name, ’

On a W g la  Saturday nlghi, CaU< 
fom U highway natnd o ino m  halt- 
•d  M.OOO motoriau In a oacnpa^ 
against reckleae driving and trafm

.  C M * .« .

,.!!• I a. «• 4*4 rttiraa 8i8e >•

a i a i l f i l i m i
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Ten hi«h ichoola ot wulhcm  IdB- 
ho will send lour rcpresenUtlve* 
each to •  play d»y being sponsored 
Jjv Twin PUlis lilRh Kliool Olrl*’ 
Alhlctlc aasoclivllon Saturdttj-, at 
which U Is plnnned to work out a 
«lnle orgftnlmllon,

. President lynl next year’s presi
dent and orivl.-j-r of rnch of the alrls’ 
groups from the lour scliools which 
already havr O. A. A. orgunlMtlons 
will bp'among the delcgntes. Other 
Khools are plaimiuB to organize w- 
foclatlons.

These Tike Part
Tl^o^e sendhiB re|iie»cnintlvcH are 

Bolv. Poentrllo. OlacKJooi, liurlry, 
S|>pncer, Kimberly, Filer, Jerome, 
Ooodlng aiitl Shaslioiie.

Dft-cebnn. volley bull, bttskeiball. 
bndmlnton, luhlr icnnl*. nnd dr<K 
tennh will be played durinR Ihe 
moriiliiB. Teiuiiv, 'iliich will be tiam* 
fd nftrr eolmllP^ following the stntc- 
wide theme of ihe event, will ron- 
Mst of ten glrlx cncli. To each ot the 
Rlrls In the team wtinlilg the hlghe.st 
number of point.' will go a while 
handkerchief with the O. A. A. Ini
tials.
. f ’ollowliig the mornijig piny, lun- 
chcon will be .'.ervrd by iophomore 
Rlrls ot Twill Knll.i high school In 
the dining room. Mothers will ns.'.I.ii 
with the meal.

Kean Con.->tltullon
Buslnewi meeting at which the 

stale constltiulon will be dl.scaised ts 
In the afternoon sUvrilng a l 3 p. m. 
Advisers wlK meet In tiie tnonifng 
while girls play to consider ll. Pre
siding nl the attemoon meeting will 
be Irma Goodnight. Tu-ln PUIs 
president.

Reports will be made by Boise as* 
aoclallon. on how to finance an as
sociation; Pocatello, membership 
and awards; Ooodlng, Bctlvltlcs; and 
Spenccr, on play days In a small 
Khool. 6penccr has sponsored play 
days for two years, at which the 
most present, was !lO girls, and In 
which every girl in school parllcl- 
paies. It  will try to meet objec
tions of small schools to such evenla.

Place for next year’s meeting will 
be set, after which It U planned to 
have meetings only every other year.

AlilES CONFESS 
SOBM AiELDSS

-LONDON, April 17 (Vyo—The ad
miralty M id toda ■■ 
rlne Thistle was 

- Burned lost.---
Thistle is a  1.090*ton submarine, 

completed in May, 1639, with a nor
mal complement of S3 officers and 
Inen:

She waa of the same class a.i Uie 
submarine Thetis, which .sank' off 
the English -west coast last year 
with the loss of about 100 of those 
aboard. Since. Thetis has been ratt
ed. reconditioned and. It was im> 
derstood, Is bade in service.

The admlrally communique an
nouncing Thistle’s presumed loss 
said she had been operating in the 
North tea.

The Thistle was the fifth subma
rine whose loss waa admitted by the 
admiralty since Uie European war 
started. Seahorse,- Starfish and Un
dine had been lost in the vicinity 
of Oermanya Helgoland naval ba.-ie 
In the North sea and Oxiey as 
result of an accidental explosion.

Speech Students 
Presenting Skits

Skits preset\ted as If they were 
broadcasts, advertising tlctlUous 
products, are being written and 
presented by Twin Palls Junior high 
ACiiool students In one speerh rliivi, 
taught by MIm  WInnlfred Fryer, 

Baby Snooks, by June Newcbinb, 
and daddy, by Ituby Dnnrirr, up- 
peared in one sktt. Mnrtlia Hur- 
netl, rend Uie i>oem. '’Jil-.1 Eveiy- 
Uilng," und Liirlle Jnckllii wi>.' 
nouncer.

OoroUiy Krengel iiiinouiiettt 
oUier lit whirh Celi-Ktliir Hiiliiioii 
read a takeoff on Ued RldliiK 1Io<h1. 
xlwut lllller. Kiid Piitrlclii OtKxlvrn 
guve Nuggestloiis on liiii.s a.i ii fii.ili 
Ion expert. AIao npix'iiiliiu In It 
wa.1 Bobbin Orne Do l̂nll'^

Six lM>yB prPM'iiIrd ii pliiy, "WnHle 
Slarls K Cur." to advi-rll'f don lih- 
cults. Titkliiu iiiiiU wrii- 'I'oiii l>rl-< 
coll. Clnrk )iolx'rt.n<>n. Aillnir llnli- 
er, BUI »rndrr.n<iii, Cllll.eit rii-ld 
■ iKl. DoiinUI liiiiTliiKtoii 

Jaini'fi iiurrlti K»vt' » iic'u.. ui 
ni.it. Other proKrtiiiin will Im' kIvi-ii 
later.

I C L O V K R  I
• ------- ---------- I

Alvin l.iitx niid Vriiioii Aliien 
^l>^llt {liiiiiliiy with lili'inh iiii ill 
iioi'tli r>l<h'.

Mr. .....  Ml.^ \Vllll..Mi l>inl<n „u
fiuntlv r.pniL Hiiiiniliiv im ii inp n 
tlip iliiili-y iiirii. iiiiiliih' III Mm 
Viillrv. On Ihrlr wii\ lioiiii iiu'> 
Vlnltnl (hr Irr eltv^^

’ni<>,M’ pliiiinlUK
till' (iin llll'llt
Wnltlier I'-uHiir to l>r llrlil nnn' I 
In Miiy, nii-t n id iiv  evniiiiK iii tlir 
■Di liil rlHl||l  ̂ (<ii lrllelu^nl

Mr. iiiiit Mr:i Uiicliili Mill 
\\rlT> liiititn lit illniier Miiliilii^, imi 
liiH Mr, MiKl Min. Kj i iU Mmi
............... llirtr ;jUlli ni'liiiuK m
vrrnnry, Oiicsln Ri>ir iIh- I'lmii Mm- 
triiA fiin ill;, i'^di'ii. I Id i  
I'llrr. Hint Mr. inii 
Hailri'ii fliKl tivln, l^iiiv mill Kvn- 
lyn, *r>lii Kiillv 

M l. niiit Mrs. .1. A, ’nniim iii irit 
i'i'lday (nr tllrli liiililr at Ilekhln, 
Neb., alter hiivliig n|»'ii( Uip puM 
»liii«*r with tlielr daiiKliler, Min. M. 
Wiinbbciihiiisl.

'i'lis Young l ’i:ii|ile'a lllbln elii,\n 
met rnti week at ih r xx-lnl roiiiiit. 
icrhiird Pufahl Ird (lie liiiiir, "MvIuk 
111 Uir (]|iiir>ili -Your 1‘nMor, Alrvu 
’learlier,’' fur dlneiinxloii,

Mr. niid Mrs. Wnltrr lli-igninii. 
Asliinii, weie lecenl gurklh iit thrir 
(ilUghler, Ml’S. lUrhiird Krinkr.
, w a , tllginuiid Keliiks nixleiK 

.•aectmd w liior suriDiy at Um 'I'win 
Fklto liM»>il«i last week.

...la'll 1MB honey croji wns 
ffM t on m o iA , with III! lip- 
Mt« pniduoUon ot J 4,o(iO,-

Mexico’s Mysterious Sphinx

Cretin nf this slant stone head and four' similar ones Is punling 
arrhrolochtx ef U<e Joint National C.encraplile society and SmlMison- 
lan Instltulinn expedition in Mexirn. The lirad, skllifDllr (arved from 
basalt. U elchl feet high, 20 feet in elrciimrrrenee and weighs ZO tons. 
The hrads were found on a swampy plain nt Mexico’s fu lf roast, IM 
miles from Ihe nearest source of baxall.

Green Gardens
By v a l e n t in e :

YOUR ROCK GARDEN

Tlie nveruRc Twin F^lls nniiilcur 
gnrdeiicr probably makes more er- 

In’con.struciliig and planting a 
rock gnrdeii thun In any other form 
of gardening.

A rock garden mubt appear to 
be natural to be In good tiu.tc bc- 
caiisc we are attempting to copy na
ture. In planting borders It Ik not so 
ImporUnt to linllnte nature because 

re not pretending to reproduce a 
natural scene but raUier to provide 
cutting mnterlnl and on attractive 
setting for a home.

An unnatural pile of rocks ris> 
iiif up In (he yard is Ihe mark of a 
rank amateur.
Now assuming you do want a roqk 

garden that Is ,wcli placed, plan
ned and planted.' a few fulidnmcn- 
tal principles mu.st be remembered.

Tliere arc two main types of rock 
gardens. Some. In the shsde, ’ are 
planned to resemble a bit of wood
land, usually combined wlUi a trickle 
of water and planted with ferns and 

few shode and mol.sture loving 
plants. Others arc planted to 
scmble an oirtcrop on a sunny 
slope, ablaze with flowers. The sun
ny rock garden would probnbly be 

: natural looking in the south 
Idaho area.

The most frequent mistake 
made in building rock gardens Is 
the use of too many small stones. 
Fewer and larger stones are much 
more effective.

On the average town lot that Is 
level it Is possible to gel, a natural 
looiclng effect by iLsltig six or eight 
Tery large stones, and n few smaller 

I, scattered over a portion of the 
ground at intervals as if It we

niitiinil outcrop which you had to 
mnkc tlie be. t̂ of because the stones 

ere too large to remove.
Tlirse stones should be Imbedded 

In the soli at least hnlf way so the 
ob-servcr wonders how large they 
renlly would be If uncovered.

A few plants close to the base of 
lhe^e large stones would look quite 
natural.

The ute .o f suitable stonea Is 
very important. Do not use smooth 
washed rocks for a dry type gar
den. or rough. Ragged rocks with 
water and fems. Ktudy nature 
and allempl to reproduce it.

Rock.s should be placed In the rock 
garden In the position In which they 
were found. Do not place large flat 
rocks so they -stand up In peaks. 
Do not place round rocks side by 
side all along flower be<lK. or pile 
them up In a round mound In Uic 
center of the yard.

If  you have no suitable placc for 
Uie a'suni type of rock garden a 
flagged walk or teiTacc might be 
planted. In  cilher case It Is well 
to use turf where one walks. Low 
flowers mny be planted loward the 
edges. Dlaiilhus. phlox divaracata. 
any low cnmpanuia. cerasUum. alj’s- 
sum. and many others wotild be suit
able. . I t  would be weU to allow the 
plants to become taller as they Join 
1 flower border or either side.

In combining roelr- garden and 
poo) let there be a reii '

I I  SEES NEED 
OF BUSINESS AlO

WASHINGTON, April 17 (UR> -  

Sen Itobert A, Tnft, of Ohio, Re- 

publlrnn presldeiUU* usplriwit, told 

(hr Intrrnatlonal Union ot Oprriit- 

Ing Enslneers tmliiy timt pr̂ ^̂ >̂ ■rlly 
ran bp rr.Mored only by rnroiii'iiHr- 
lUPiit of private Indimliy unit iimrd 
thnt Hovrrnment publle wmks imi- 
urnnin lie turned over t<i inlviile 
foiilriirtorn.

Aildre.isliiR Ihe uiilnii deli'Kiitrs 
’'fellow wmkiiii'ii," Tuft iTlilel/efI 
Hovrrnmrnl relief eflort^ Iht 
thi-y take bullilInK roiistnii'llini ' 
from rontvnrtnrK and iriiiilai ii 
liitKir workers. He lUKeit relli'f he 
liiniril tiiirk to Ihr stnti'N mid Uxiil 
mininlintllrn. with tllP fritri'iil t 
eriiinenl roiitrtbutliiK I wo-ihlrd?
Ihr loiiil eoNt ot iitl woik iiml illrcrt 
iHli-f,

* iuiuL
liilneil,\lr̂ .’i-,'-. () l-:ii«liiiiiii 

Miiliinliiv lilulil 1)1 hlK'- 
Mis. WlllMit t^iiUlrv iis 
•Ii.inrs HlilrUt;. mill 
urn 11'reU‘i'it jilkiv,

Hull] (llrliiln liiive m
III III'’ lllrlll ol II M>ii III Ml jiiid 
Mrn. (Him lr> Kl 'lii, J r , In I'm I Iciml. 
M l' Klrln wii:> Mlrtn VVi.iiiIri Hklli-

.Sli, milt Min. I' K. .lohiron liiiv
I el ill'iird lliiili l.iu Alii:>'ler, »|iri
Ihev npi'iit the wliilri.

I’lmlivterlmi .limli l..>lllI^' Ali 
Mii'iriv rlilrllnllieil ullli ilii- miiiuii
jijnliiK benellt ...............  I'i(iln\ li
till' old VuMiry tmlliUim. Illuh 
liiiiiDU (lit Ijrlitite Hi'ie u 
Allieil l.rwh niid.Mi^. I‘'i«.l Mull- 
liiil, mill (01 pliiiH'hIp Ml 
l/i'Vi'ke iiiid Min. Alt Koth Niitlen 
til llip iimiK " ^p»lll(I ileiinrt-
iiieiit i.ii,iiiHi-it tlir l.iiillex' Aid 
Here Khen hrlirnt ill iiii nil rUt
|irl/r, Wllli Mrn Ktllg»tp\ DetiiK 
H iiiiin

(ItiU 111 llir M'riiTiil > 
eronuiiilu. i Ihm. ol liiihl hlwli m'IiimiI 
liiiil Hiiiiiiriitn innite itiiilng llie ) 
llih|ipelril Miut mill Judged lliis wi 
hy Min. ’rmii Mi llnioiii, Mrn. W. V. 
Mwlger Kiiit MrN (lliirk. MIm> 1.<iu1i 

iHt«rkev rreelvrd flint plare hv lot 
'hvri I'hylllK Miiwnrd and Ulii itnd 
fiu'il, will) iiImi reeelveil IIikI ritllnu 
I I imioiiiIiIp nii-iidiiii went iii (><iiiii 
llrih Kllllmi. Kniliivii Kioiikh, llll 
11. lUhl Van UljH'i aiiil Veilhii Mini' 
Ingn.

" I t c c k l e s H  W a l l t c r ”
(1UI.UMII1A, H. tJ. lUI'i- Aliiilliei' 

"man bllen dog" ^'hrc n|i|irnred In 
the rlty |K>llri< niiiit. A y 
wiin HiTcnted and I'liiiigrit with 
"reekleM walking" wlinii lie <'o1lli|eil 
with the rear end iil jmrkeil iiiiio- 
inoUlle,

the two. A pool would 
seem incontruous at the foot of 
a pile of dry rocks planted wllh 
sun loviofi droulh rejjstant plants, 
i f  water can come from an un
seen' source and drip over the 
rocks, finally failing Into (he pool, 
Ihen (he pool a( Ihe bsHe of the 
rocks seems sulUble and could b« 
very attraellve.
In placing iwks in i» retnlnlng 

wall or smillar iHkstllun, tilt them 
.-illghliy backwnnl Into the slope. 
In  this po&ltinn Uiry would rntch 
rain water and direct It In toward 
Ihe roots of the plmils. Tliere Is 
le.sH wa.shing away of 
well.

•nie type of plani.s grown will de
termine the sotl to be Uicd In Uie 
rock garden, bin uMinlly a mixture 
consisting of guxl gnrden soil. «nnd, 
leaf mold nint well rolled sltible 
manure, will Ik- snilnfui'torv.

I  HAZELTON |

Mr, and Mn, 1, VV nuiik liii In 
moved to I’ocaiellu,

.hinlor iiiom liclil l-iiday
niglit at the hlxli M'liiml niicliioi 

Mrs. W. A. Miis-s, ’retoiila, siu ni the 
week-end wlt4l llev Itawlev nnd 
(itinlly.

J. A. Anil mini'll lo llie Itiiti 
hninentead lii.ii week.

tiailk Hellei.s Ila^ ino^eil in || 
Kliiier Oliver plivee 

Mrn. Nellie (lahuii iiiiil ilauKliii' 
bnmHiitha. liinr moved lo 'IV 
Fiilln.

Mr, nnd Mr- Kiipeii ll»wle\ Hi 
Aniliony, vl.ilird liiends mnl leln- 
tlven 111 llil/ellnii liint, wi-rK 

N'linljle Tlilmlite 4 rliii> wiit 
Kaillted In llii/elliui lar.l uiek ii 
leadrrnlitil ol Mis (rlaiiil IticHiks, 
Otllcern lire ineMili i il. Driptili 
Ix'rlAon: nen rim y.i i ra.Mii 11, Hetty 
1.II1I Vail; reiH.riei , Connie Walle 

Mrs. Ituth liliHier. l.i>Haii. Illiih, 
vlnlted re<-enn\ « lih  liri liroilipr 
mill liimlly. Mi and Mr< Will 
Wiehliiim, rehiiiiiiiK I»m v̂''l k lo I 
lidiiie.

Mr. and .Ilni Vale miivril
Mcmilay to Kliiiln'ih v.|ieir Ifiey will 
lllKiiiiKe tlir Kiiiilii'ilv liiilel

Mrn. WaMir Hnieni.i>n Imi Milit 
tliu LlUle iR*lui I nip lo M i. Dimni'V 
'I'Wlll l''i»lls, wliii laki'i, ovei liiiiiiedl 
alely,

l.rgloii itiiMlimv nirt 'llniiMlay 
wiMi Mrn. ClaieiuT Miiipliv.

iJrndo nrliiMil iinnd altenilrit 
liniiln nrhoiil tianil IrMlval nl llat-

(.'aiiin rhili i 
lliiKen lani » 
will Iw held a 
Venna tlale

\Mlli Mil' Violu

TWIN FALLS 
MOUTIIARY

‘ niaiilcT t: rhillii«. Mac, 
AiiUual*

• K ......  ̂ cl^.l
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HIGH SCHOOL COMMEflCIAL CLASS 
TAKES OVER PENNEY’S

FRIDAY, APRIL 19th
We are cooperating to  give the Senior Commercial Class o f  the Twin Falls High School some 
practical experience in the business world. Come in Thursday, Friday and S t ^ d a y  and see 
these exceptional bargains the class recom m ends to you. See ev e ry  one o f  these people 
pictured here in action Friday! B U T  N O  W !  S A V E !

MR. HERBEKT LARSEN 
MANAGER OF THE STORE

O ffers Men’s 
GABERDINE SUITS

$22.50
SprinK Kiibcrdine time nnd Penney’s is ready to 
serve you with some of the ,>;iniirte.<it and best looking 
values wp’ve ever presented 1

MR. DON .MARTYN 
MANAGER MEN’S SHOES

Recommends 
8-INCH WORK BOOTS

$3.49
All IcatluT and mudc for wpiir! Now when you need 
them for the spring work, llii'y’re priccd low to save 
you money!

MR. DAN THORPE 
MANAGER BOY’S CLOTHING

Recommends Boys' 
MATCHEb SETS$1.88

Shirt and jiaiits to match. These are made of the 
new Jenn cloth that will give excellent service and 
keep it.s color and original size after washing!

MISS PREDITA RUSSMAN 
MANAGER DOMESTICS

Recommends Fast Color! 
BED SPREADS

$4.98
N*p.w chonillc spr«i;i(!.s with more tufting than ever 
before. You’re .stuo to find the one you want in this 
new ahipmcjit!

MISS DOROTHY DAVIS 
MANAGER FOUNDATIONS

Advises Lady Lyhe 
GIRDLES

only 98«
I-'ur that HcliDol uiri figure iiihI niiMojiilp conitoi-t 
wi'Hr *’Lndy Lyke’’ l''(iundations. Lcl mir oxpoi't cor- 
setiortJ help you sclcci the proper garnit'til iiiui navi! 
al Penney'fl.

M H . K I.W O O I)  A N D E R S O N  

M A N A ( iE K  M K N ’H W E A K

Look Men! 
GABERDINE SLACKS

only $3.98
HcaHon’H nid.n iHipular fabric iti llih iiiniHiially 

|i)\v jiricol Tone ii]i ymir .tporl.s elnlhe.s \\it|i n pair 
Ilf iliPMC HlaekM in up in dalo Hhinle.-*'

MI.4S M im iE I .  TV( E 

C A S n iE K

See The New Chlncllc 
ROBES

at $2.98
Hrrr' In the nioht pi'iiclical, an wol] nn Ktaniorciu.n, 
I'lilii' wu'vo nei'ii. Kn Ikh’r early .Im- ihe ln'r.i, ni’ltu'- 
li'in of thiii npeeiiil groiipt

M IKS V I IK i lN IA  S ( 'I l l l . l . lN < i lU i l t ( i  
M A N A G E R  N ^H ’lO N S  ,

Has a Special Offer!
1 JEROEN’S LOTION 

1 ALL-PURPOSE CREAM

Both only 7 9 ^
The Jnr-of cri'ain in Hk; reKtiliir :i!if niul ilic 
liiliiin In thr hIzh. ' I 'I i Ih npeelnl cnn yon
nimioyl lit) horo wh<̂ ii thii diKirri npenl

M R  FRED LATHAM 
ASSISTANT MANAGER OF THE STORE

Aitnoimces Super Values! 
CTNTHIA SUPS

98<
The newest slip designs are here . . . and they're 
bound to please the most dlscrinilnating women! 
Come in and see the many new features in slip 
design.

MR. DAVID WILSON 
MANAGER LADIES’ SHOES

O ffers These New 
SPORT SHOES

$1.98
All leather shoes that will wear us well as look good! 
Every one a style leader you've been looking for!

MR. GEORGE DAVISON 
?IANAGER HARD LINES

Announces a New Shipment! 
MIRRORS

Six new styles! Large sizes! Handsome £rysta!-c1ft&r 
mirrors to glorify your home! You’ve never seen 
such wonderful values!

MISS MARGARET ANKENY 

MANAGER HOSIERY 
Says

eaym od e  
HOSOSRY

at 8 3 <
Is the best hosiery VALUE in AMERICA. These 
beautiful ringless hose can be had In the newest 
colors. Unusually lovely chiffon!

MISS WILMA 1 

MANAGER REAl)
[,ITER 

•TO-WEAR
. liEICHLlI 
lA^Y-TO-V

Announces Jean Nedra 
DRESSES

$3.98
Millib«a>of them .sold from const to coa.st. They are 
style l^ders and every one made to. give absolute 
satlnfnction.

MR. no u  COINER 
MANAGER WORK CLOTIIINC;

See These!
WORK PANTS

$1.98
New improved cord moIeHkin'n. Snnfurized, calfskin 
leather trimmed |M»eketfl and lieavy boat nail tool 
proof |M)rkots! Uoinforced crotch and swoiit puds I

MR. ED HOGGAN '
RECEIVING CLERK

Just Unpacked!
MEN’S SWEATERS

$2.98
The itniHrteHl group of fljHjrt sweaters wo'v« re- 
polvcd. Plain color and tvvo-tone offnoln. Home 
trliimied with leather.

MIHH RUTH BURKHOLDER 
MANAGER BEDDIN(i DEPARTMENT

Especlolly P flcedl 
PILLOWS

89«
riiv«‘rod with sturdy rnyon tlanuink that givff 
iiiinnually rich appeaniiicv. kH|>ok filled 1 Buy I

P t N N C V  c o m p a n y

0


